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L. IIAltPr;R, EDI'l'Olt AND PROPRIE'l'Olt. 
VOLlJME LVII. 
No Money Required of Responsible 
Parties to Commence Treatment. 
DRS. }'RANUE & OTTllA.M, 
Former1y of New York, now of the France 
Medical and Surgica.l Institute, Columbus, 
Obio, bf" reque~t of many friends and pati-
ents; have decided to visit 
MT. VERNON, WEDli'ESD.\Y, ,(U(l . IG, 
Consultation i.n i Examination Free 
and Strictly Confidential in the Pri- DRINK 
vute Parlor ol ti.e CURTIS HOUSE, 
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. One day only. 
The Doctors dt .s•.,ribethe different diseases M [) E R LE IN' s better than the sick can themselves. lt is a 
wonderful gift tor any one to posses~.-
Their diagnostic powers have created won-
der throughout the cauntry. 
The Electropnthic TrPatmentfor all forms 
of Femule Diseases 11nd 1he treatment of 
Seminal Weakuess: r,oss of Manhood and BOCK B[fR ~;no,s of Youth, is reco~nized to be the 
most s11ccessfn I metho,1 e\·er disco,·ered as 
~se<l by Ora. l<'r:.rnce & Ottman. 
MEDICAL AHO SURGICAL INSTITUTE 
38 ruid ~OW. Gay St., One Block N. 
of State House, Colom.bus, O. 
Incorporated 1886. Capital $300,000. 
DRS. FRA...'WE & OTTMAN of New 
York, the well-known and successful 
Mpccinlists in ch1'0nic diseases and dis-
t.:.!&>s or the EYE and F~, on account 
t.f their large practice in Ohio have es-
tablished the l<rnnce Medical Institute, 
,,d.1e!'O all forms of chrouic, nervous ana 
prin,tc disea ses will be successfully 
tr catct l on tho most scientific principles. 
Tl..H.::y arc ably assisted Uy a fuH corps of 
emin ent physiciuns and surgeons, each 
one being a wcll-knowu specialist in his 
profc.::;siou. 
IMPORTANT TO LAD1ES, 
DRS . FRAKCE & OTTMAN, after 
years or cxpericuce, l.:.u.ve discovered the 
grcatGSt cure known for all diseases pe-
culiar to the sex. Female diseases pos-
itiYcly cured by the uew remedy, Olive 
Blo~om. rl'he cure is effected by home 
treatment . Entirely harmless and easily 
applied. 
Consultation Free and Strictly Confidential. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Are treated by new nnd painless rem-
eclies, which soothe aud subdue the 
inflammntiou iustead of increasing it 
by caustics and such barbnrous appJica 4 
tioas. The bearing-down pnins, back 4 
ache, spinal weakness, irritability, des-
ponaency, pain on top of the nead, 
nervousness, soreness and bloating of 
tho nWomen and tbe general debility 
which accompany the-so symptoms, all 
point to uterine disease and should re 4 
ceive prompt nod p::oper treatment. 
YOUNG MEN. 
Young men who 1 through ignorance 
or the careles.~ cxul>en\ncc of youthful 
spirit.a, have teen unfortunate nud find 
themselves in dtmger of losing the!r 
health nnd emb itterin g their a(ter lives, 
:,.nay before idiocy, insanity, falling flta 
~ total impotency results, call with full 
,onfldence. 
MIDDLE-AGED MEN. 
There arc many from the nge of 30 to 
60 who are troubled with frequent evac 4 
untions of .th') bladder, often accom-
pani ed by a slight burning or smarting 
sensu.tiou\ weakening the system iu a 
manner t )C patient cnnuot account for. 
On examination of the urinary deposits 
a ropy sediment will be found or the 
color ,vill be n. thin or 1nilkish hue. 
There nrc mnny men who die of this 
dif.Jkulty, ignorant o f the cause, which 
is o sec.-ond stage of seminal weakness. 
We will guarantee n perfect cure in all 
sueh cases, nnd n, henfthy r \..>StoraUon of 
th e Jtenito-uriunry organs. 
MARRIAGE. 
Married persons or young men con --
ternplating nrn.rringc, nwarc of physical 
weakne ss, loss of procreative powers, 
impotency or nuy other disqualifica .. 
tions,spcedily relieved. rrhose who place 
themselves under the care of Drs. 
Frauce and Ottman may confide in 
their hollor ns gentlemen and confl .. 
don Uy rely on tb,ir skill as physi-
cians. Dra. France noel Ottmnn have 
a cquiled a world-wide rcputaUon nnd 
hn.vc had mauy years' experience in 
hospital aud private practice. 1rherc 
is uo subject tlrnt re<1uires so much 
study and experience as the treat· 
mcnt and cu re of chronic diseases . The 
astoundiug success and rcn1arkable 
en res performed by them are clue to the 
long study of the con:Jtitution of man 
and the cure of discu.."ies by muural rem· 
C<lics. Let those given up Uy others caU 
for cxn.rnjnntioo. They have success-
fully treated tbc following dh:;enses since 
cllcir nrrival in this state: Eye nud ea r 
disense, chronic diu.rrl1ea1 cllrouic in-
fhunmatl on of the womb , chronic in-
fhmunation of th e blndde1\ painful or 
irregular menstruation, fever sores and 
ulcers, incontinence of urine, tape-
worm, crook ed limbs nod enlarged 
loiut.s , spiua l cu n ·atures, club foot, hip-oint disell.SC9, white swelling, discharg-
ing nbccsses, sterility or bnnenne88, 
nervous nud gcucru l debility, prostra~ 
tion noel impot ency, discnses of tl::.e 
kidneys nnd bhllklcr, lcu corrhc:ea or 
whitos, Ulochcs nnd pimplPs 1 skin dis-
ea.'iOB, dysP.epr;ia, constipntion, C.ropsy, 
cancer, epileptic fit.a, erysipclns, gravel, 
goitre, glcct, gonorrhea, hyclrocele, 
heart d!scasc, liver di3Cr.se head:\cbe, 
JJUcs, hy ate .·ia, syphilis, St . \~itus dance, 
chronic dysentery, enlarged tonsifa,fever 
nnd ngue, fls.tula iu n.no, hernia or rup-
ture, ovuTinn tumors, paralysis or puby, 
prolnpsus uteri, broactiitis, n...>thma 1 
caturrh, scrofula, consumption, cbl'Ouic 
rough, fem .. '1.le weaknt.~, spermatorrhoo, 
rl.teumnti sm, etc. Epta•psy or Fi ts posi· 
ti vely cured Ly u. new nnd uever -fnilin g 
inethod . 'fl'stlmoninls furnisned. 
Cnucor positively cured without pain 
or uoo of th e knife by n. new metl10<l. 
Free Examination of the Urine. 
ED.ch person applying for mc<licnl 
tr cntm en t should seud or bring from 2 
to 4 ouuccs of urin e (tbat pnssetl first in 
the morniug preferred), whi ch will re-
ceive a. carcfuf cberuic~ll and microscopi-
cal cxamlnntion. 
Persons ruined in health by unlearned 
pretenders, wbo keep trifling wjth them 
month niter moutll, giviug poisonous 
n.nd Injurious compounct., should apply 
lmmcdia.tely. 
WONDERFUL CURES 
Pcrfectoo In old cn.ses which hnve been 
ocglectoo or unskllll'ully tr eated. No 
experiments or failures. Parties treated 
by mn.il or express, but ·where po6Slble 
pcrsonnl consnltntlon is prororred. Cu.r 4 
ablo cases guaranteed. No risks in· 
curred. OI 
.&IQrCASES AND CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDEN-
TIAL. TREATMENT SENT C. 0. 0. 10 ANY PART OF 
U.S. LIST OF 130 QUESTIONS FREE. ADDRESS, 
l'IITH POSTAGE, DR. FRANCE, COLUMBUS, 0. 
KEEP YOUR EYE 
On our BULLETlN BOARD at foot 
of office sta,rs, (Mn,onic Temple,) for 
tho 13:o RKLL EsT .LTE BARGAINS we 
am cvnsta ntly offcri::g, of property we 
have For Sale aud Exclu,ngc. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
l!a.Eonic~Tcmple. Real i,;idnte Agent 
YOU \VILJ, LIKE IT. lT IS 
DELICIOUS. 
FOR PURE, FINE, RIPE, 




D' ARCE Y'S 
,vnOLES,lI,E 
Liquor Store. 
\Ve carry [with one single 
exceptio~J the Largest As-
sortment ~f Pure, Honest 
Liquors . of any wholesale 
house in Ohio. Our Spec -
ialty is to supply the con-







(OUIO'S GREAT IlUE\VERY) 
FAMOUS BOCK BEER, 
is now .on T&.p at all First -
class Saloons. Thi s season's 
:Sock ::See:r 
i.s excellent and will be ap-
preciated by all connois -
seurs . • 
All orders for Bottled or 
Keg Bock Beer will be 
promptly shipped. 
F. J. D' ARCEY, 
Whaienle Agent and Battler, 
Opp. P. 0., Mt. Vernon, 0, 
f A ESH O~STERS, 
-AT-
D'ARCEY'S . . . PLACE. 
Rembcr that we handle 
Fresh Oysters in Summer 
as well as in Wi1iter time, 
and that you can get )fre sh 
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SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Almira Adams, Administratri x, 
YS. 
David Cosuer, et. al. 
Knox Common PJcas. 
B y VIRTUE OF A~ ORD EH OF SALE issued out of the Court of Common 
.Pleas of Knox County, Ohio , an<l to me di-
rected, I will offer for sale ut the door of the 
Court House 1 ia Mount Vernon, Knox 
County, on 
SatuJ'tlay, the 5th clay of Augost, 1803, 
between the hours of 10 n- m. and 3 p. m. 
of said day, the following described lands 
antl tenements, to wit: 
'Situate in said County of Knox and State 
of Ollie , to -w1t: Being a part of Lot .No. 1 
and part of Lot No. 2, iu the second Section 
of TownsLip 8, of Range 13. 0. S. M. lam.ls, 
nod also fr,i.ctional Lot 13 in Section 1 Town-
ship 8, of Ran~e 13, U. :S . .M. lunds, in said 
County and State, described as follows: Be 
ginning at a ~ate post at the corner of land~ 
formerly ow1:'ed by David Shaler; lhenco 
~orth 2V0 ,vest GO perches to a stake; thence 
North 30° We st 3S perches to a stake; thence 
Nor1h 40~0 East 2S.55 poles; thence South 
88!·0 Enst 1i polt>s to a srnke; thence South 
\ 0 West41.20 poles to a stoke; thence South 
83~° Kast rn t5 poles to a stake; witness n 
heech 1ree 14 in. in dii:iweter, North 56½0 
Eustf>3 links <listance; thence South 1° West 
U I AU poles tcJ a stake, witness a hickory 
tree 10 inches in diameter South 20° East 
24 link$ distant, also a maple 20 inches in 
diameter South 51° West 47 links distant; 
tbence North 8S! 0 West 20 50 pole!'; th"nce 
Korth 4-;1° West 29 poles; thence North 71° 
West 26 poles; the11ce Nor1h 25° West 25 
poles; thence North 34° \.Yest 23 poles, wit-
ness buckeye G inches in diameter corner 
tree .: thence Xorth 11° West 10.20 poles; 
thence No.rtb 48° Etisl23.68 poles to the place 
of beginning, estimated to contain eighty 
acres be the same more or less. 
Also the fullowiug described premises: 
Situate in the TO\\:nship of Berlin, County 
of Knox and St.ate of Ohio, being a part of 
T,ot 2, Sect ion:? and part of Lot 1:! iu Sedion 
I, nll in 'fow11ship 8, Range 13, U.S. M. 
londs. Commenciug at tbe Northeast cor-
ner of fractional Lut 13and Southeast corner 
of L ,t 12 •in Section 1, Township 8 S\1d 
l!u.nge 13 in said county, at n. stone; thi>nce 
West 79 a-0 pcrchPs 10a stone; tlicnce I'orth 
41 per(:hes ton stone on the :Korth line of 
Lot 2, aforesaid; ther,ce EatiL 79.36 perch~s 
to a stone; thPnce South 4 l.lG perches to a 
MtonP, the place of bPgi1rning, containing 
20.37 acrc-s more or 1cs~. 
.1\ pprai::Jf'd at $810. 
Tenus of sale:-Cush . 
NOAH W. ALl,8N, 
Sheriff, Knox County, Ohio. 





Dv~bes Armstrong, et al. 
Knox Common Pleas. 
B y VJ RTl.!E OF AN ORDER OF SALE issued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas or Knox County, Ohio, and to me di-
rected, l will offl'r ior sale ttt the door of the 
Court House, in Mount Vernon, Knox 
County, on 
Saturday, the 12th day of August, 1893, 
between the hours of 10 a. m, and 3 p. m. 
of said day, the following described lands 
an<l tenements. to-wit: 
'l'rnct One.-the following <lescribed nal 
WAKE 
Now is the time to 
wake up your liver. 
It's the time when 
all nature wakes up 
and the whole human 
system undergoes a 
change. UP Your 
future health 
depe nds largely on 
the present action 
of the liver, which 
ought to be very ac· 
tive .now, to throw 
off any impurity. To 
get YOUR it 
ac- tive 
you should take Sim-
mons Liver Regulator 
--Nature's own remedy 
--purely vegetable, 
it gives new life to 
the whole body. 
Prepared in liquid, 
and in powder to be 






F'OR 25 C!':NTS. 
\YECSTEn, IA., 'M:::)', IS\l'l 
J'h..! HHnd .Ve<liei11e Co. 
fn:.:o.Tu::Ml'.~:-1 N.'Ceh·ed your .tri ll\ boule of 
Colle Cure, nud round it a wo11derful medicine . I 
bu.vc-a bahy that is S week:1 old, and it crl\>l:I the 
wlmlc time. J conlJ not get a minute's peace with 
It until you sent metbnt botlleor medicine. Hw;•!J 
Meremnlng:as thougb It would go itinto 11 tit. \'i_eg1n-tt 
It n doMi and in thr ee minutes it was ;,Sleep . .;, liave 
used the bOtlle and 1 never ;:aw a bell er baby In my 
life . It ls llkeadiffe.rentchlld. I cannot say enongb 
In bel1a!f ot th{' medicine. r think it ls the greatest 
thing that ever was found out for children. 
Mrs, EMMA Ilt;RKIRK. 
i('be follow ing is a list of Dr. Hand's Remcdle•s 
COJ..IC CURE, 
TEETHING LOTION, 
DlARRl -l<EA 1'IlXTUnE, 
PLEASANT PHYSIC, 
}~'?,~~ :~ii'lNOuP MEDICINE, J 
GENERAL TONIC, 
CHAFING PO'\VDER. 
A little book , Illustrated, run otseose and £u~gee-
tton . will be sent to 11.ny one lo the land FREE, H 
~~~sit~~ ~?~iu~h,:~i~~~ fr  ~ of~l~~:r~:~~: 
Ir you want n. trial bottle. or book free, address the 
RA..•,m M.Ji:.oic1:,;i,: Co., 30J Cherry St., Phllada., Pa. 
All ot the above nre for aalein :\fount Vernon by 
GEO. R. BAKER & SON, 
MAU.TI::"J &, GRAFF. 
[ntiDE J,i:ARK REGISTERED.] 
u U\!DlP@ 
es1n1e situated in the (;ounty of Knox, in 
lhe State of Ohio, and in the Town sh ip of 
H illinr, and bonuded ttu<l described as fol-
lo~s. Yi.:. lo·wit: The west half of Lot No. 
IPn [10]. in the 3d Quarteroftl1e 5th Town-
slii\J nnd 151h Range , U.S. Military lands in 
sait Count~·. containing 50 acres, more or 
less, anrl being the west half of the lanris 
couvi>yed Uy Richard E.-ult and wife to 
Levi Debolt, now deceased, by deed elated 
A1,r;J ;,ct, 1~60. and recorded in !look XX., Hl DA P Q 
p:igus 473 und 47-1 in the necord.!! of Det::ds TtrnonuT 
in and for Kuox County, Ohio, reference to HIPIOOO r?Er.'lEOY 
which is llere had for grea(J'r certainty of Pr:oo~C'Es mE ABO',E 
d - · UE51-l:l,'l 'S ln 30 DAYS. Cure~ D.11 ~ f'SC:npt1on. Ni:rvom1 Dhsl'<l~l·~. J'ntllug Memory ~,-
Also Second Trnct.-The following de- P:i.re,a"'i Slccplcs~nc:,,;, ~l~htly Em11i' 
·,. d · 'I t ] • D I s!un,., g1,·cs vigor to shI"lllikl•n or~nul! en used by pnst scnuC' prem1~es, s1 ua e< 111 e aware a.bu~,·snnd, 11 1,...ldy but.r;urclyn•stort>Jl.-t JHm,bt1od 
Couuly, Stale of Ohio, to-wit: .F'ifty- th ree 111 olo.l or young t:n.,;1ly ca1Tit'll In ,·l·>'t. pnd:Lt. 1-'nce 
[53] ncres of land more. or les,i, from the 11.oo n J>a('t:nge. s,x 1 or tfl<,.ot• with a wrltt<"11 a-w,r · 1u,k".lot>urn or 111011ey l"(,flmded. Don't ktttnv un 
11ort!t part of Lot No. 5 in 1th Qunrter, 5th µrlne1;>h-<J ~n1gg-1"t st'll "' ' n a1111 krnrl of imtrcition 
'J'own~hin f\Jltl 16th Rauo-e, and .Porter !11i1.;>to11hnv1:1J; 1.1'.D.\P(i -·nonoothcr. ffh('hn ~ uoi 
,.. " got ll , w1• "HI ~•:rHI It by mMI upon re<-e!pt or prK-c. 
Township ofsn.id County, beio:.:: the s:1me f'amµh1t-tln,.,.:n,.-<lem·do/1ofre ... ArJ<lren o .. 1entnl 
!null C1rnveyed by I:icliarU Ewalt and wife Mcdi<,nl Co., l'roprlelora, b.lccro, l!I,, orouragti:11 ... 
10 Levi. Debolt, nvw deC{'USOO, hy dP.~d dated SOLD at Gre en's Drug Store. No. 8 Main Street, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, and other leading 
April 3d, ISGO, and recorded in Vol. 45, of druggists. 
d£>e-!s, page 35fl, in saiJ Delawnre County ; <---------~-------
reference lo ss.id deed is here had for grealer 
certllinty of dt'f:eriplion. 
A !so Tract 'fhree .-'l'hc followin~ de· 
~c, iUeJ tract of real <'slatP, siluated in the 
County of Knox , nnd State of Obio, and in 
Hilliu 'l't}wnshlp: Commencint in the 
northwest corner of the cast ha.If of Lot No. 
ten [IOJ, in the 3d Quarter, of the 5th Town-
ship and 15th Range, U. S. Military lands 
in saiJ county, and bounded aud described 
as follows: Commencing at tlie northwest 
r.ornerofs11.id Lot ; thence ruuniug south 20 
rud~; thellcc east 4 rods; thence west 20 rods 
to ~he center of the Centerburg road, thence 
west 4 rods hi the place of begiuning 1 con-
h\ining U] oue-halfacre. 
'fhc three described tracts containing 105 
acre~ more or le~s. 
AplJraised-Fir st tract at $1500 00. 
" --8 '.'cond " " 1325 00. 
-Third " " 15 00. 
Tc:-ms of Sale: -C ASH. 
~OAH \V. ALLEN, 
Sheriff Knox County, Obio. 





Franklin Farquhar, et a.I. 
Knox Common Pleas. 
By. VIRTUE OF AN ORDE!t OF BALE issuerl out of the Conrt of Common 
Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, at~d to me di-
rec:e d, I will offer for sale at the door of the 
Court House , in llt. Vernon, Knox Qounty, 
011 
Saturday, the 12th d11y of August, 1893, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. o 
said day , the following described lauds and 
tenement:', to.wit; 
The following premisesi, situate in the 
County of Knox ar1d :::lt111e of Obio, and in 
Butler township, being a part of the soulh-
£>astQuarter of Section twenty-one [2t], in 
Township six (li]. of Hange ten {10], in the 
U nitPd States Military L11.nd Di~trict. subject 
to sale at Zanesville, Ohio, contain111g 150 
acre,i, suve and e.xcept GO acres ... snltl to 
Geor1;;e Allen olfthe north 1:1ideof~aid Quar-
ter Section, whic.:li is described as follows: 
ll<·E(nning at tl..ic northwest corner of said 
Quarter Section, running thence south SS0 
east 36 2:} chains to 11. stone; thence south 
2½0 west Hi.56 chains to a stoue; thence 
north 88° west ~6.16 chains to 11 stone ; 
thence north 2° cast 1G 56 chRios to the 
place of beginning. leavh1g as the amouut 
cover<'d by s,.id mortgage 87 acres of land 
more or less. 
Apprni:.e<l at $2,175. 
'l'el'ms ofSl:lle:-One-third cash, one-third 
in one yenr and one- third in t\yO years, de-
forred payments to bear interc~t at 6 percent. 
per annum p.:t.yable annually, and secured 
by ruorigage t.n the premises. 
NO,\ ll W. ALLEN, 
Sheriff, Knox County, Ohio. 
D. E. Snppalt orney for plllintifT. l3jul5t 
SHERIFF 'S SALE. 
Lewis Petrey, 
\·s. 
Ccor,ze W. Buclicr. 
Knox Common Pl ens . 
B y VIRTUE OF AN ORDJ<:H OF SALE issu('d out of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Knox Cot111ty. Ohio, and to me <li· 
recttid, I will offer for sale at the door of the 
Court Honse, in Monnt Vernon, Knox 
County, un 
Satunhty, the 26th fay of August, 1893, 
between tbe hours of 10 n. m. nnd 3 p. m. of 
said day, the follo"'ing described lands an<l 
tcnemenls , to·wit: · 
The following premises situate in the 
C'onnty of Knox and Stale of Ohio, and in 
Butler township. Being the Sonthwest 
Quarter of Section seventeen (17), of Town· 
s!iip six (G) , and Range ten (10) cont ainin g 
IGO ncres more or less. 
A !so a µart of the East part of I he South-
east Quarter, of Secti0n sixteen ( I 6), of 
Townshiy six ((i), in Uange ten (10). in said 
Knol.' County, Ohio, eot'laining 13 acres-, 
more or less, mo king in all l i3 ucres, more 
les3. 
.1\ppraised nt $5.100 . 
Terms of Sale-Uni--h . 
1'OAH W. ALLEN, 
Sheriff Knox County. 01..iio. 
:McElroy & Cu~tiil Attonwss for Plaintiff. 
2ijnly5t 
"W~RLD'~ oo. LUMBI.\S - EXPENSES I- cau c:ull1 be 
~ ~~~o~l~ Y~: 
O FAIR Agmy "' <h, HY-c( CEIA CO RSE TS. 
~ .Nootbetartlcle for •·a 
I Suwlllgive•11ehu. .. ,. 
0 fa.etl ou w both buyel 
°' FREE aud aclle r or brlD.!!: ,uc.'I S ~:~0:rm~\!:J1!!!:!"u:i 
W S:u11v1e Cor•et addre•. : 
WES HRH CORSET CO., SI, i..w.. 
........ , 
I 
I - I 
,, C. H. & W. L G R!HT · 
NEVI FIRM. 
Invite their fTicuds to call at 
the oltl Hat Store, 131 South 
Main street, where they ha.Ye a 
I Full nn<l Complete Linc of Hats, i 
Caps, Men's F11rnisl1ings, Trunks I ... , , .... - I 
L••••••••o•••••e•eeoeoel 
Notice of Insolvency. 
ON the Sth day of July 1803, the ProUa!e Court of Knox County, declared the 
estate of Philip Kick, deceased, to be proba-
bly insolvent. 
Credilor~arc therefore required to present 
tlieir claims against the estate to the under -
signed, for allowance, within six months 
from the tim!' altove menti oned, or they will 
not be entitled to payment. 
July 8, 1693. 
FRANK 0. LEYERIN G , 
AJministrnto, rle boni! 1w11 of Phi hp Kick, 
deceased. 1ajuly4w 
Special S e of Pianos and Or[ans, 
CALL AT-
L. G. PENN'S 
lUUSIC STORE, 
For Barµ;ainsin First Class Pia.nos and Or-
gans. We make n ~pf'cially of only 1irst 
class goot.ls. We have on sl\lc Fischer, 
Hanes lt Chase l'ia.1H,s, United States, Story 
and Clark und Hamilton Organs. We sell on 
long time and small pnyments. SpPcial dis-
count for cash. L. C. l'EN~, 
No. 6 East Vine St., lit. Vernon, 0. 
~~1Everv Woman ~ ~ t/ 
...Z Sometimes needs a r eli-
able moolbly regulating 
.. ~ medi~~~- PEAL'S 
PENNYROYAL PILLS, 
Arc prompt.. l!afc nnd CP.rtain in result. The izcm1• 
Inc /Dr. Peal's ) nc"Vcr disuppQint. Son t. n..uywhcro, 
II.CO. P eal llecllclno Co , Clcvehmd, o. 
Sold rd. n r~eu's Drug Store. 
'«ft~ '3ann~-r. \ 
- - ~ - - Former 
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TO llE 1rnr ,o AT 
Kirk Jfoll, Mt. Y-crnon, Ohio, 
Saturd1ty, August o, 1S93, 
A'l' 2 P. ?:.l. 
The D~mocrats of Knox Counly, Ohio, 
will meet at their mual voting places on 
}'ridny, Augnst 4-, 1893, 
Bel ween the hon rs of 4 p. m. ancl 6 p. m., iu 
the different townships, except \ 'Vay11e, and 
be t ween 7 p. nnd 8 p. m. in Warne Town-
ship and the City of Mt. Vernon, iO tlelecl 
three delegates from each voting precinct in 
the coLmty to attend a Convention to be 
held on tl,e aboYC date, fur the purpose of 
selecting 7 delegates and 7 alternates to rep · 
re~ent Knox Conuly in the Democratic State 
Con Vf ntion, to be beld lll Cincinnati, August 
91h and 101h. 
At the primaries tnch township and ward 
will select some active Democrat to serve as 
Central Committeeman for the ensuing year, 
and report Tiisnam c to said Covention . 
J. AL STYERS, Chairman. 
Co1.t:MBCS EWALT, Secretary. 
HL·'l1tY Xosu- ~ tlie real inventor of the 
cash register died n.t his home in Dayton 
on ,,~ednesday. He was poor nnd shift-
less, and was noted fo1· hadng used his 
unquestioned ta.lent and ,iliili ty better 
for ot.licrs than for himself·. 
Pr.Axs arc under way for another 
Ar ct ic expedition next yenr for the ex-
ploration of the territory north of Baffin 
bny and determini11~ 1 if possible, wheth-
er the land there described. hr prcdous 
explorers .is n. huge i:::.land similar to 
Grecnlimd or ;t clrnin of smaller islands . 
Th c e.xped it.ion will Uc gone about six 
months and it is e~xpected the entire ex-
pense will not expeed $.10,000. 
OREGON, ,vnshington, \ ·\'y om.ing, 
North and South Dakota 1 ~Iontmrn, 
Colorado, Idaho :lnd ~CY;.tda. combined, 
ha.ve n. populntion of J ,9(1..),892. 'The 
thirty-fhe remaining States hnvc it pop-
ulation of oYer 60,(X)()1000. The frautic 
attempt being made by the former to 
force a 52 cent doll11r upon the rest of 
the people easily suggests the idea of the 
t.ail attempting to wng the dog. 
Tm; Xew York World says: A pork-
packing company in Chicago arrested a 
half-starYcd 1111111 for biting a piece of 
pig's foot. Its ..-n1ue was less than two 
cents. The mnn ,\·as imprisom .. ~ 1 and, 
when rele11sed1 found that his invn1id 
wife had bccom.e imrnne and his help-
less little children could nowhere he 
found. Had the f.lOOr mnn succeeded in 
slcitli ng the entire establishment he 
would doubtless hfl.ve taken rank ns a.n 
"operntor." 
J i..;s-r how much harm n. fool in high 
official station can do, Ly shooting off 
his mouth at nmdom, finds a good il-
lustration in the case of Governor ,v aite 
of Colorado, and the col lapse of the 
Den..-er banks. The speech of the Gov-
ernor desll'oyed confidence iu the busi-
ness integrity of the commom..-ealth and 
produ ced an nnnocessary 1 lmt it is to be 
hoped, unfonnded distrust in her finan-
cial institutions. His utterances were 
incendiary , criminal and idiotic and their 
author sho uld Le retired to the Apache 
rcscrnttion where he might be n.ble to 
receive primnry instructi on in the first 
principl es of government. 
o~m of the last explanations of the 
tightness of the money 1narket is that 
41(}(X},OOO of the American people who 
do not keep a bank account h(we for 
months been hoarding money 1 whi.ch 
they would have spent in ordinary yen.rs 1 
in order to provide the whcrcwi.thu.l to 
go to the Columbian fair. It is cstimat~ 
eel that $100 is a fair ,n-erage of the 
amount thus withdrawn from cir('nla-
lion by ea.ch .of these 4,(X)(),000 p ersons. 
Therefore the hoarding on world's fair 
qccount 'fl.mounts in the aggregate to 
$-!00 1CXXJ,()()O, certainly enough to tighten 
tlic money market. This is an ex cess ive 
estimate, and by NO\·ember all the sav-
ings on world's fair account will be in 
circulation, Chicago getting and needing 
a good part of i l. 
I-r will be no strange thing if within a 
few years the rnilroacl tmflic of the 
country is cnrried on hy means of elec-
hfoily. A thi,ty-lon high speed electric 
locomoti, ,e has been constructed nt the 
Lynn works of the Genern.1 Electric 
com1)nny , nnd it will be ta.ken to Chi-
cngo for ex11il,ition. 'fhc locomotive is 
made standard gauge and will Le haul~ 
ed to Chicago in :\. regular train. \ The 
manner of takiug electricity wiH be 
modified by conditions, lint it 1rnty com-
Line the trolly and some other system. 
The exhibition locomolirn is designed to 
attain n speed of thirty miles an hour. 
,vh en electr icity comes into gencrnJ use 
the world will miss the shriek of the 
locomoti,·c and it will he a miss tlrnt 
"ill he hailed with delight. 
Tm :i is wlrnl tl1e Cincinnati 1.1.'m<1s-
Stcll', one of the stnnch Republican p:i-
pers of Ohio, hns to say about Pension 
Commissioner Lochre11, who has been 
charged with being unfriendly to the 
old soldiers, as ft result of his in..-estign· 
lion of fraudulent pension claim~: 
Nobody Lcliercs thnt Commissioner 
Lochrcn is nn enemy of the old soldie r. 
NobOLly Lelien•s that he w~ulcl do n1~r 
injustice to n, Yelcrnn entitled to aid 
from the Government and to the honor 
of hnxing his name on the roll of pen-
sioners. Nobody belieYes tl'iis of liir. 
Loch ren who wn~ for three yem:s a sol-
dier and' went througli the thickest of 
the hell-flRmcs of Gettysburg . It is the 
populnr opinion tlial nny inYestiga.tion 
conducted by him. \\'ill be honestly n1~d 
fairly cond uctetl 1 with no other obJCt't 111 
view than to wPed out the frauds in the 
pension list, nnd thcreLy do justice to 
doserYing soldiers and to tho public. 
llm1''s 1'hi s f 
W e offer One Hundred Doll,ll's Re-
w:1rd for nny case of Catarrh that cnn-
not Le cured hy Hn!P s Cnlarrh Cure. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0. 
\Ve the und ersigne d , ha..-c known F. 
J. Cheney for the Inst 15 yc:ws, and be-
lieve him perfectly honor:1.ble in all bus· 
in es.s transactions aml finnncil\lly al.Ile lo 
curry out any oLligntion made by their 
firm. 
\Vest&. Truax, \Yb olesale Drug gis ts, To-
ledo, 0. 
" ' alding, Kinnan & 1\Inrrin, Whol esale 
· Druggisls, Toledo, 0. 
· HaJ\'s Cat.urh Curr is taken intcmally 
Rcting directly npon the Llood rmd mu-
cous surfo.ces of the swte m. Price 75c. 
Knox Conn1inus Make u i'rll) 
to the Yosemite. 
Grn ud anti Beautiful Scenery Eucount-
crnJl- How the Camp ers Eu. 
F:/ R I J F you are urged to buy other ~ 
~ oya baking powders in place of the i 
~ Royal, it is solely because the deal- ~ 
joy J,ifr. 
Specifll Corrospondonce to Demucro.lic lh.:s-:s-En.] 
nos,DfOXD, CAL., Jul y lG, 1893. 
I pro111ised in my Inst tlrnt I would 
gi\'e your readers the benefi t of some 
note@ of tr::wel on onr route to th e great 
Yosemite. ,v e left home in the An ge l 
City , Tu esday morning, July 11th, com-
ing by way of Cnhuenga pass, throu gh 
and over the S11ntn. :i\Ionira. hlountnins, 
mo~tly OYer it, for it is a pretty hc:ffy 
grade for n. small team with n. pretty 
well packed camp wngon, and a journey 
of eight hun<lred miles Lefore them ..... 
~,~ er can make more money on them, ~~i., _ B k • for all agree that the Royal is l=?. a 1ng the best. The low C'Ost of the 
~ others to the grocer is proof of if H the cheap character of their ingre- ~ 
ij PowdPf clients and of their inferior qua!-
~ ity. All others are cheaper made 
powders of inferior strength. 
To those who hn.ve neYer taken such 
mountain,,-trips l11e querry is. what to 
take. J?irst take your wife, for that will 
isare you from worrying nbout her, nnd 
she will be there to enjoy what you en-
joy and endure ,drnt you endure, arnl 
wH! saYe the trouble of your telling her 
all about it "·hen you get home. You 
will h;we enough to do to tell others· 
Ti:1ke a con pie of your best friends. I :ld_ 
,·ise not to ta kc a.II women as I lrn....-e 
done, for they "·ill all be telling you to 
do somCLhing nt once. That will Uc n 
large enough pnrty. Then tnkc all you 
cnn in your wagon n.nd Uc sure you lease 
rdl you call at home. All your ciwes, 
a.nd your Lest clothes. The m ost dan-
ger is taking too mu ch from home 1 to 
enjoy what is iu store nlong the route. 
I 




"I have from time to time an-
alyzed the Royal ·Baking Powder, 
and have uniformly found it to be 
high in leavening power and to be 
composed of pure ingredients. 
Leavening 
Strength. 
"H. A. •WEBER." 
Ohio State Chmlist. 
-U.S. Gov't 
Food Report .' 
I Made from pure grape cream ot tartar only. 
A 'l'RIPLE TRAGEDY. IMMOltT.U. J. li'. l'uu .. 1DCLP!IIA Ledger (Ind. Rep.): 
Our outfit consists of 11 stout three · 
spring wagon, c1tnrns top, :t good light 
team capable of m<.tking on Jine roads 
abont thirty miles n. d:ty; a1though twen-
ty is far enough. A well filled mess-
chest is a necessity, bla.ukets, comforts, 
light matrcsses, a very limited snpply ~f 
clothing n.nd the cooking outfit . Ours 
consists of one otew pot, tea. kcttle 1 coffee 
poti tea pot, ~md an old fashioned Dutch 
OYen, such as my mother used wheu I 
wrtJ! "fl. boy in the log ca.bin on the 
form. Skillets, such as we earned 
nrnrching through Georgia ,\'ith Sher-
man ; cans and jugs for wnter, ,Yhich we 
will hl\VC in the wagon in a. more or less 
quantify all the lime. It ma,y get warm 
sometimes 1 Lut it cools at night an<l in 
the morning is like it came from a re-
frigerator. 
A Husband Murders His Wife 
Two Children . 
and How nml ,rheu the J>Jri1.os 11h<1r Got 
Off llis n,iso. 
Sc11:1tor Shernwn lias emerge<l from his 
sileucc to sny, among other things, that 
"if the Shennan net lrnd not been paes-
ed :t free coinage Lill would h:lVij Ueen 
infinitely more dangerous to the coun-
try." This is cqui,·nleni to a Ueclnrntion 
tlrn.t President ] forrison would ha\'c 
sigm .'<l a. free silver UHi, or that his veto 
of suth a. bill would lun-e Ueen overrid-
PIITSBURG, PA ., July 2G.-A terrible 
triple tragedy took place during the 
early hours this morning inn. rarnshacklc 
hrick dwel1ing on Oak alley near the 
head of the Knoxville in cline plane, 
overlooking the south side. l\frs. Johu 
Souse and her two children, aged eight 
and twelve years respc cti,·elYi dic<l, and 
tl1e hnsband :ind father arc under arrest 
rhargcd with the crime. An alarm of 
fire brought the dcpnrtment to the scene. 
There was but n. slight bhize and the 
firemen had no difficulty in extinguish-
ishing it. The husLan<l sta.ted that the 
house bad raughi fire and that his fami-
ly was suffocated, but not a burned 
mark was to be seen nround tho pl:1cc1 
except the bed stead and bed clothes 
were scorched and the bodies of the 
dead wife nnd children were badly 
burned. The room in which the victims 
were found is racked and torn. The 
beds were ripped open nn<l the room 
strewn with feathers. On the wnlls and 
floor nre large splashes of blood. 11Irs. 
Sousc 1s head has five large holes in it 
and her skull is fractured, n~ if it h:t<l 
Leen beaten with a blunt in~trument. 
The children had the n,.ppearance of 
hnving been !'!mothered, and on their 
bodies are se..-eral slight wounds. The 
husband "·as placed under arrest , ::md 
taken to the police st:1tio11, while the 
bodies of hi:-; YiClims were taken to the 
mol'gue. By some means n. little five-
year-old Uoy escitped. ]le was tn.ken in 
charge by the police and elated tlrnt his 
father had killed his lllothcr by striking 
hcr .. on the head with the hntchct. 
J. N., the great philosopher, is in th 
city to-day to Yindicate his course and 
throw the pl'C:$Sllre slightly upon the 
Cincinnati Enquirer. J. N. lrnsexpress-
ed himself tlrnt it will now 00 his duty 
to his cause, to his friend s :l.nd to him-
self to close reason on n.n element w)1ich den Ly rt. CongrC!:i RepuLlioan iu hoth 
is stronger than brain, in order thnt the brnnches. It is almost in credible thnt 
world C:ln commence U-.inking about l\Ir. Shel'man should hin·c m11de surh n 
But I must return to our journey. 
Crossing the Santa, :Monica range we 
enter the San Fernando valley on the 
west side, which is much !Jetter improve<l 
than the east sitle. Fine fields of corn 
in tassel, orchards bending under their 
loads of fruit.: Yineyarcls stretch out be-
fore the gaze growing a rich crop for the 
vintnge; fields of rn elons 1 ripening for 
market, and as we look upon the pros-
pect we wonder, not at what the hanest 
will be, but where will the market be, and 
yet n.11 Products of these rich vnlleys go 
to mnrket nnd bring good returns to the 
owner. 
Onr camp Tuesdrty night was at Poco-
isna which hns been described in A 
former letter to your paper. \V ednesdn .y 
mor nin g we reach the foot of the San 
G:1.Uricl range, and find the pull up the 
steep grades all our teams can haul. At 
one point we had to double team . " ' e got 
over safely and pitch tents on the no rth 
side of the S;mta Clara rircr,· where 
the valley abounds with green fields of 
alafalfa. Stacks of hn,y nre piled up by 
the hundred tons that have Leen cut this 
season. This is the great Newhill ranch 1 
which contains many thousand acres, 
thousands of head of sheep and hun-
dreds of cattle, hor ses and hogs. 
Thursday morning we move early n.nd 
fl.re soon m·er the hills into the S,m Fran-
cisco Canon, where we find it hot and 
.sa.ndy until we get up io where the valley 
narrows and the growth of trees are more 
abundant. \Ve tnwel aLoui twenty miles 
and pitch our tents in a. grove of life 0:1-k 
and 1Sycamore trees, and the mountain 
curves in a crescent shape at our back, 
n.nd in front towers high abo,·c us in sym-
metrical shape but grand :lnd beautiful. 
The mountain stream flows nt our feet, 
clea r1 cold n.nd sparkling 1 and as we sit 
nround our can1pfire in the cie:tr, Lright 
e..-ening, we wonder what cau lutrm us 
in this great fort built by the Creator. 
By sundown two other parties joh1 our 
camp, aud there is no lonesomeness 
brooding m·er or a.bout the scene. Fri-
day morning we break en.mp nn<l by !) 
o'clock are starti ng- up the mountn.in 
side. .Miss Shrimplin does the dri,·ing 
and I manage the bmke, when necessa-
ry-for n. simple deYice we call our 
11mountai11 nir brnke" does the most of 
the holding of the wngon, while the tenm 
rests. It is simply a piece of :2xi-, nhout 
2 feet long, attached to the reach just be -
hind the front axle, and the other encl 
dragging on the ground, :lcting as a 
brn.ce whenm·cr the w:tgon stops. 
About half way up the mountain we 
stop nn<l rCst our tenms 1 slake our thir st 
from the cool motmtain strearn. Going 
Oil up the mountain the scene Lecome.s 
grnnder 1 rrnd ns we look clown the canon 
the lofty mountnin pcnks on eithe r side 
rising he,1xcnward, their sides green 
with mounlnin verdure which l,rightens 
the picture, we inrngine it must lrn.ve 
been in some grand ca non of the orient 
surrounded Ly a scrne like tllis thnt in-
spired the Psalmist to exclaim: " Lift up 
your hcnds ye c,·erlnsting hills and the 
King of glory sha ll comc---j_n,u 
Ll 'ITLE LIZARDS 
Grew ln His Stomach ju Alrnost Count-
less Nnmbe1·s. 
:Mus crn1 I~n., Jul y 28.- l-Ienry J. 
Fielder is :1., farmer living near D,ltc,·ille. 
Recently 1\fr. l1~ielder hnd occasion to 
cross one of his farms-to look nfier a 
henrcl of citttlP that was in imminent 
d,rnger of being injured l>y the falling of 
an old strt1w slack. After rescuing the 
cn.ttle he started to his homo, prob:tbly 
a. mile cfo:,tant. Uc becnmo consider-
ably hen.led :md concluded to stop nt a. 
sprin!ftO quench his thirst, which i~edid, 
drinking freely of the cool and refresh-
ing water. 
About a. week aftcrwnrd 1 while :mated 
rtt the dinner tn.Llc, lie become deathly 
sick 1 and before a physici;m could be 
summoned R liv~, creeping lizard, fully 
four inches in length , ran out of his 
mouth. He still complained of it pe-
cttliilr sensation in his stom11.ch, n.nd for 
se,·crn l days, after st rong emetics had 
been administered, little liiards Uy the 
score hnve been YOrnite<l up. }.fr. Fi eld-
er is of the opinion that when drinkin g 
out of the spring n. tiny rcpti1e passed 
down his throat, <tnd as he was so dry 
for water he did not notice it. His con-
dition is criti ea l and death is linLlc to re-
5:uJt at m1y time. 
A MOTHER'S LOVE 
For lier Ilnbe Ca uses Her to '11akc Her 
own Life. 
Ilm't 'AT..O, July 26.-:Mrs. llcnry iiay 
Bach, 27 yenrs ol<l, cul her thr 11t with 
her husband's razor and then cut the 
throat of her sernn-months·old girl 
baby nt Clnrence Center, thi s eounty 1 
this morning. Both RSC dead. ~fny 
Bad1 is a. proi:ipcrous harness maker and 
his wife wms a hands ome wonrnn 1rnd a 
genern .l favorite. The bnl,y h n.d been 
very fretful of Jato and the mother wus 
rnu cb concerned about it . 
During n. thunder storm nt 4 o'clock 
this morning th e mother 1tw1tkcned her 
husb:rnd to !'I..Ssist her with th e baby. 
1\'JRy IliH~J1 return ed to bed und fell 
asleep. An ho•1r biter he wns :t.wnkened 
by groans, nnd jurnping up, rn.w his wife 
running out of the tloor.\ntl1 blood gush-
ing from her throat. The bnby he found 
dead, in the bahy rarringe 1 with its 
throat cut from c:,nr to e,w. Mrs. M,ty 
Il:tch rushed into tho storm nnd dro\)pccl 
from loss of blood. She died in an iour 
later. The woman left a note sRying 
~he belie,·ed the bnhy was going to die 
,ve stop for dinner at Eliza.beth La.kc, ttnd she could not li,·c without it. SJ;e 
rest until nbout 3 o'clock, when "·c push le:1seB a three-yen.r-old cl:tugliter. 
on into tbe Antelope \·nlley, where we Easy to tnkc-Dr. I'icrce' s l'le:i sant 
drive for severa,l h ours through wheat Pell ets . Snnlllest, ens ie~t, cl,enpcst, best. 
fields where the crop hns been cu t , They're tiny, :mgnr-coa tc<l, anti-Lilious 
threshed nnd sacl::e<l by n. coml,ined mn.- granules, a. compound of rC'li11cd and 
chine ,tnd the sackf-! of grnin arc lying concentrnted yegct: tUlc extract::: . " ' 1tl:-
in piles over the field, much as sheaves outdisturb:rnce or tronLle, Constip ;tt ion. 
arc thrown from rt. Linder in the ea.st. J ndigestion, Bilious Atta ck~, Sick and 
The grain is perfectly snfe to lay th ere. Diliou~ H c:td:1chcs, nnd Rll derange-
until October "·ithout fear of damage I ment1 of the liYe1:, stomach and bowels, 
. nrn pre\·eutecl, relicYcd nnd cure d. Per-
from ram. nrnncntly cured 1 too. By their miill nnd 
,re nrc nmv on our hom estead . The nntuntl action 1 these- little .Pellets lead 
weather has been Ycry hot for three the system into n:1tnrrtl ways ag:1.in. 
days. The only thing we lack is n, ther-
mometer to time the weather cond ilio11s 
of the n.tmosphere, just for the satisfac -
tion of knowing how much hent we arc 
nbsorbing . \Ve le;1,vc here tomorrow, 
and our cnmp will bent \Villow Sprin gs . 
My n ext letter will he from the grcnt 
San Joaquin (San ll' a J{ee11) Ya!Icy, 
where we anlicipntc being able to tell 
yon something a.Lout warm wellthl'r. 
R. C. 1-iu~T. 
Their iufluent:e h{sts. 
EYery thing cal arrh:11 in its n:durt', 
ca t:trrh itsclf 1 :rnd n.ll the tr oul,lc 8 thnt 
come from CRt::uTh1 arc perfectly nml 
pcrnrnneutlr C'ured Uy Dr. S.igc'15 Ca-
tarrh n emmed.r . No m:H.ter liow b:id 
you r c:lse or of how long slnucling, you 
cn n Le cured. 
Some Ch inese coins nrc of hut one -
twentieth of the value of nn An1erit•11J1 
cent. 
what they really know to lie true instead 
of claiming what they know to be fa..lsc. 
The following from the pen of the 
Yetcrnn editor "·· ,v-. Armstrong of 
Cle\'eland, appcnrcd in Sun<la.y'.s Plain 
De:tler, and will be re:1ci Ly hundreds. 
in this neighborhood who know J. X. 
personally: 
"The J'ilt sLurg Post of a recent dnte 
contained the following pa1 ngraph: 
"Last week a. C:lnton n ewspaper g:tYC 
publicity to a. report thilt 'Tim lrnmortal 
J. N.' had been drowned somewhere out 
in Miswuri. A day or two h1ter a. ~fons-
fiel<l paper came to the rescue b.r an-
nmm cing that the report wits ,tll wrong, 
as 'The Immortal J. N. 1 had been ln thnt 
plnce n. dny or two before. 'l'he crttnl.: 
h:is not exactly a national reputation, 
yet he is pretty well known thl'oughout 
Ohio especially . All the older editor~ 
in the Stnte know him, ns he ofic,n made 
calls on them. Uc ls not nltog:ctlH'r 
ri ght, iii his mind, to put it mildly, and 
yet entirely harmless. Some time <lur-
ing the war he got off his Ln.sc and set, 
up as a philosopher. His great idea is 
that the pressure on mankind i5 too 
great, and thnt some means must be 
found to lift the veil and remove the 
l)rcsstue. His 1rnme i5 J. X. Fr ee an<l 1io hom e is in Seneca county. Xot 
much hns been he:trd of him lately 
until the report of his death. He is a 
big fellow, rather dignified in his m:rn-
ner and well read . J. X. is always lilling 
the pressure, but cannot throw off the 
weight from hiis own inte\lecl. 11 
'l'hc Post is mistaken as to the time 
"J . "X." got off his bfl8e. Jn 18.J:~ he 
went to Californi:1, with hi :5 '·washboard 
on his knee," :ind joined the great army 
of pushing nnd enterprising m c111 ,\•ho 
were on the hunt n.ftcr go!J in the new 
El Dora.do. "J. ~." was for n time lucky 
in his rniniug :rnd bcc,uue ,t rC'sident of 
one of the towns close to the mining 
regions, and started a. store. He nc-
cumnhttcd quite a stun of mon ey iunl 
started home with it. 'l'hc Ycssel upon 
which he sailed wets wre cked , ,mdduring 
his absence from home the town i11 
whi ch he li,•ctl wn.s destroyed by fire, 
and "J. N.1~ 11 st.ore was nmong thosC' tlrn.t 
went down in th e conllagration. Uc wns 
wiped out 1inancia1\y . H e retnrncd tlic 
second time to try his luck. lie ngain 
succeeded, 11.nd once more st:uted to his 
home in Seneca county 1 :1.nd w,us oue of 
the passcng:en; 011 the steamship Cen-
tral lunerican, which foundered off Cnpe 
Hatt eras in September, 18Gl. Thi,- dts-
ar;ter was one of the most terrible tl1:1t 
lrnd e\·er befallen an American ,·csscl. 
The Central Americn. had on honrd 
about GO) persons iuul was freighted with 
a large alllount of lmllion, · and the gre:lt 
mnils thnt then r!lme frolll Califroniic\ 
Yin. tho Pncitic ,u1cl Alla11tic oc:eans to 
New York city. The ,·e8sel was com-
mande<l Uy Lieutcna .nt H erndon, lln of-
ficer in tll.C United States na,·y. The 
gale which r:tused the de15truction of 
this YeS!-:C), Wll.S one of the WOl'!-:tl HCCord-
ing to cxpcr1cnccd seamen, tlrnl C\'Cr oc-
cm-rr<L Cnptitin Herndon gre:1tlr t1L$-
tinguished himself by his intrepidity 
and rnndc e..-cry effort tv :sase his vessel 
stntemeut. The Sherman act w:ls pa&-
ed, not 0 bec,1.use tl. free coinitgc bill 
would lune been the better altcrnntivc, 
but because the politicians of Uo1h 
parties were catering to theisil,·er gukl1e:s 
n.nd the Third Party interest, and )fr. 
Shernrnn nnd his friends did not relish 
putting Pre~ident H:urison in the pol"li-
tiou of Yetoing nsih·er bill nml dmwing 
upon the party the ire of the n.dYOC'ale~ 
of tlic white mC'tnl, particularly in Yicw 
of the fact that the l{rpublicnn Conven-
tion of 1888 hnd con<lt>m1wd " tlie po1i('y 
of the Dcmocrntie administration in it,.i. 
efforts to demonetize !:!ilrcr,' 1 as the plitt-
form expref:-:cd it. 
A Y1max1A justieeof the pe:1cc h3:-: rf'-
cently didtingui!-ihe<l himself in !SUl·h a 
nmnner as to compel people to intimnte 
tha.t he ought to Uc the possei-;sor of a 
pair of long enre. During n. pn1_ypr 
meeting ho interrupted a young ma11 
from who'!e opinions he differed matcri-
:tll_r. The young mun did not t:1ke 
kindly to the interruption and his l.rn-
gunge or devotion soon drifted into lnn-
gungc of cC>ns11re toward Lhc impertint·nt 
justice. The justice retnliated tlic nex t 
day by having the rel'ttlcitrnnt worshiper 
fined and imprisoned for disturbing 
public worship. The prisoner w1u1 re-
lea sed , how<'Yer1 up on appeal ton lligh -
er court nnd the douglity ju:-tice w11i, 
roundly reprimnnded 1,y the eo urt. 
The nam e of the justice is Lilly. H e 
would lrnn• :ldome(I n. court of inqui ... i-
tion in the d:1yg when witchcg were 1,urn-
ed. 
Decidedly Shaky. 
A trernbling lrnnd, an uncertnin Sl('p, 
flllgetiness, indicated by restless ~hiftin~ 
from one ohlce or posture to :-motlJ('r, u s-
na.lly rnental annoyance at tmc-xp<'de<l 
noises, a.re nmong the i<licntion · of ex-
treme ncr·vou sncs'il-. These seem trilling, 
Lut the hC'alth of men nnd womc11 in 
in this condition i~ "decidedly shi~ky," 
liRblc to be oYerthrown diisnstrou~ly 
hy cnuses which the Yigorons might <lC'f.r 
To fortilY the nen·ons systt>m, gC'1Wml 
Yigor mu.-;t, through the medium of rcin-
fo!ced dii:;cr:-tion, nnd :t re11C'wfll of fill 
impaired power of elcepin~ at night, h(• 
rnised to;\ he11lthful st:md:ud . .\ gunr-
antee of this is H o.~tctter's Stomnt.·h Bit-
ters , which re-cr-tnblishes dig<'l"ltion, hilf' 
8ecrction nntl the h:lliit of body on n. 
pcrrnanently regulnr hnsi~, thus renew-
mg that Uodily equilibrium, which iR 
followed hy a gain of streng th and nt:rw' 
lrnnquillit)'. :For kidney compl,1inl, 
rheum:itiHn, neumlgin 1 awl as :t pre- ' 
\'entiYe of the lird ,athtck or suL:-:cqu<'nt 
return of maliniul disorder~, thi5 me<li-
dnc is without :\ peel", Thrko <lnily 
tnke :1. wineglitseful. july 
an<l the passengers, but aft.er 111n11y :\f,nmnoth Spring, Ark., Sl'IHls forth 
Ii ours the ship rnncle a plunge a.t nn rtn- li5,O0O cubic fot,t of wnter per lllinutc. 
gle o f forty.fi ve degrdes 1uH.l disajJpC'.n1·ed 
foreYOI". Only about 100 of a1\ t 1e pns- 111 n Tnmpa(Fla.) store is tt.. 8-pon~C' 7 
scng:ers amlsenmen were saved. In the feet S inches in circnmfcrenre . 
stmggle for life while in the water Enough spiJ.er!' webs to ~o nround 
"'"althy men diYfStcd lhem~eJ,·es of the world would wpigh one-h:llf pouncl. 
tlicir bells, hc,wy with ounces Rntl 
poumls of gold, in order 1l1:1t they might 
lie better able to fi~ht the wnvcs. Jt is 
s:,id thnt before lhe YCMCl went down 
tho men sl'ntt.ered gold upon th e cabin 
ttoors J,y the b:rndful; cllrpet bags WN<' 
opened and coin tossed :1.romHl1 renrnin-
ing•untouC'hcd. One of the p:1s._qengPrl!i 
opc11N.l trnd dashed nbout :;t20,O)0 worLll 
of gold-dust :i.rouml on Lhc C:lLin !l1)0rs. 
Among the s:in.c.d p:1ssengers ,mi-: " J. 
N ,11 after <l11fling hours in the open RC'H 
on f\. raft, until picked lll) liy n. ra~::;ing 
bri g. Hi s fortune w:1s \\TC'qte< from 
him agilin Ly the remorseless fca nml 
it mchpicholy i;et up on liim. whitli after-
wan.ls gre,•· into the form of hannlcs..'3 
dera.ngeincnt th:1t po~~esses hi1n 110w. 
Mr.s.. T1te1·eaci llartson , 
H e returned lo hi8 hom e in Ohio 1111d 
nt fir~[ inwgincd liims.C'lf the "Dcmo~-
thencs of .\1neric:1, 11 nnd upon c,·ery Ot.'-
1..::tsion would make :1 spcc<:h. Aftcrw:lrd 
he hec:une a pliilo.sopliC'r nml ihta}!ined ,. Forfourtceuycars I h:i.vo su!Iorcd v:lth kld-
that upou liini ,HIS n pressur e, whidi 1 DCJ troubles; my back so l.lmetillltsomellmcs 
if re!-lpectod, woul1I Uring to c,·nybody 1 I Coul d Hot Rnlso Mys13lf 
cont('ntment and ht1ppiness. "'itb Ion r up out or It:"J' chair, nor turn myself In bed. I 
I · I · g I could not slcop, and i.uCfcrt·d ~rc111 ,Uistren \J:ur , facesn1oot 1, wit I l11~h ehe~k hon e~,, ..-:llh my food. 1 1mve takcu four l>oUles cf 
nhoul ns i-:.warthy ns fLn J1Hli;1n, lie li:1s H d' , C 
~xistcd i-intc the dnys of hi:-. mi:-:f1)rtun~ 00 ~ Sn~illB Ur"e 
upon the kindliness of lii!!i fricrnJ::::, who a. ~ F4 CJ\Q} 
:ere thou sa rnl:s throughout Oliio . llood's Sar.:sa.1>:,.rllln.. 1 feel Jlke 3 new 1>crson, 
I h:wc not used nll of one hottlc .... yd. 
I su!lercd from cnt:irrnli for twch·eycnrfl, 
nnd my terrible suffering, b.:i.vo nll (;One. l.l:e 
is comfort eomp:ired to the mlsery it WCll tJ 
be." Mus. 'ILU:HESA ll .UtTS O.S-, Alblon, }';\,, 
· · ,· tl e fl 1· I· · er· ' Hood':3 P\lls curo ConsUp:ltloa l.ly reiitor-expernH iog 1 11 llS('il mg < 1 oppmo lll toi,,; t.u.c llcrlst.u tic acllou oI t !1c ~Uml!u:~iry c1.WtJ. 
the throAt peculi:1r lo tliat discn~e, nnd 1 _ _ .,_ __ _ _ 
nose bleed nhnost daily. 1 tried Ynrious l ~t'ienti~t~ \i:n ·c i11n•11l<·d :i d~·Yi('t' 
reme di es without Ucnefit until last April, . whieh 111ake.-; :t 8t1nUe11m :mtlil,I(•. 
,~·hen. I f-!tW Ely'~ Crcnm Balm n<lYcr-j "·i\Jk h:•~ hC'J.!llll on tlic nf'W l'ilnl'(·h 
t1~eJ. 111 the ~oston Hl.1dget, I prot=urc<l n in nurn-.ory of J,t,· Ciould nt Ho .,i:Lun · 
holtl c, nnd smce tbe h1'8t d:1y:;' w;e lrn..-e );' y "' ' ·' 
lrncl no more blce(lin2;-1hc SOl'<"llC':--.'!I is ~ · · 
per Lottl<'. Sold by nll druggi~ts. Tc sti- Perfectly sure, perfectly pure, perfort-
monials frcr. au~. . 1y hnrmle~s i~ Simmons Lin :•r Ucgulator. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castor-la. 
entirely g-01-.e.-D. 0. D,l, ·iclson. with the I So PfHIY in it., rtdion, liRrmlffS 1\11(( ef, 
Dosto n 13udgct, formerly willi Boston fPrltrnl in 1elie..-ing is ~irnmons l.hcr 
J oumal. ~ijnly2t ! Rrgul:it 1n·. 
L. HARPER, Eclitor and Proprietor. 
0-t'FICIAL PAPER OF THE COUNTY. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
THURSDAY MORNING ... A \JG. 3, 1893. 
Trn-: cholern. is sprending in Europe 
nnd the danger of its importation into 
this country is by no means pnssed. 
NoT for a generation, writes a New 
York correspondent, hnve the mer .. 
chants of that city been so aroustd us 
thry are now. They believe the repeal 
of the Sherman lnw essential to business 
prosperity. It is stated that over 100,-
0CIO letters have been sent out Uy mer-
chants to their customers in the south 
and wed urging them to write to their 
congressmen to vote for repeal. ,vh en-
ever a congressman is convinced that 
his constituents are in favor of repeal 
his own views are apt to coincide with 
theirs. 
Single Distritts. 
Every YOter in Knox county shonld 
\"Otc h1 fr1sor of the proposition to give 
each county a Representative in the 
State Legislature. This is not a party 
measure. Democrats and Ucpublicans 
and all others should not fail to give this 
matter attention. Concerning the pro-
posed constitutional amendment provid-
ing for sepnratc legislative districts 1 
which is to be submitted to the voters of 
Ohio at the coming election, the full 
:text of which mn.y be seen in anoti1er 
column, Secretary of State S. )1. rraylor 
says: "As the constitution is now, indi-
vidual action on the p8.rt of members of 
the legislature from the large counties is 
almost impos!ible. Respecting local leg-
islation, a member from Hamilton 
county or Cuyahoga. countJ; must act 
with the majority of bis delegation, 
whether that majority represents his own 
sentiments or not 1 to secure the passngo 
of m.eusnrcs in which be is personally 
interested. If each 1ncrnbcr from these 
counties represented i.t diStrict instead of 
the entire county, he would represent. 
the sentiment of the people to whom he 
he is responsible for his election, and 
would thus be independent of other 
classes to wh0111 he is under no obligri-
tions, and who were I)ot in accord with 
his immediate constituency. Much of 
the local legislation thnt has encumber-
ed the la,_rger counties and cities of tho 
State in the Inst two decades is the result 
of tniding and compromises made nec-
essary by the manner in which mem-
bers are elected from these counties, I 
venture to say that two-thirds at least of 
the evil legislation which now atliicts 
these counties would be a,·erted l,y the 
adoption of this proposed legislative 
amendment. \Vith the concentration of 
Will Resist he Repeal. 
The free silver adrncates in the l;nitccl 
Stntes Senate ann0unco tlrnt 1.lwy will 
use every means in their power to pre-
Yent the repeal of the Sherman ln.w. 
Senator Jones of Xevad:11 in an inter-
\·icw in a. :New York paper, declared 
that the bill could not he repealed unlesa 
a substitute satisfactory to the silver men 
could be sccurnd. There will be n. pro-
longed debn.te in which Teller, Wolcott, 
Stewart, Jones, Peffer 1 Kyle and other 
rabid sih·cr rukocatcs ,Yill tn.lk ngainst 
time. There can be no cloture rule in 
the Senate and in this way the silver 
men hope to block legislation. Sena.tor 
Jone~ thiuks that the Chicago silver con· 
vention in Chicago this-week, will be n. 
large and popular one. Since the failure 
of seven bn.nks out of eleyen in Dern ·e1\ 
recently, the silver men are more desper-
ate than ever . They sny thnt, the decline 
in si.l\'cr has thrown nt least 50,000 men 
out of cmployrnent in Colom.d0 :tlonc 1 
and lbey arc simply frantic in their ct-
forts to induce Congress to legislate in 
the interests of the sih·er States of the 
country. It is a1most cert A in thnt n. ma-
jority of' the Senate will vote to rep cal 
the Sherman law, but the difficulty will 
be in reaching a YOte. The m3ttC'r lvill 
be easily disposed of in U1e liouse, where-
a majority of at least 30 wiil favor the 
unconclitional repeal of the bill. 
T11E :New York World states that the 
silver in the treasury is worth $50 10((),. 
CO) less than when it was purchased. 
'f11E ,vorld's Fnir at Chicago was 
opened on Sunday, but the a~tenclauce 
was not large, owing to the excessiv~ 
heat. 
THERE is a prospect for n. quarrel, a.nd 
perhaps a fight, between England nnd 
Fr:rnce, as to which shall grab the big-
gest slice of Siam. 
--------
NA PO I, EON McKL~I.EY is getting in n 
big hurry to begin his posing before the 
people and will open the campaign at 
Akron, Septem bcr 1. 
TnE Washington Star suggests that 
Governor Pcnuoyer of Oregon, and Gov· 
ernor \Vaile of Colorado, might take 
tnrns playing Ba.lnarn. 
THE threatened bloody war by the 
railroad strikers at Denver, hns been 
checke<l by the police and military 
power, and all is quiet now. 
JonN ROGERS, husband of :Minnie 
Palmer, the well-known .American act-
ress, has instituted proceedings in Lou-
don for a divorce from ]ifrs. Palmer. 
THE Den10crncy of Crawford county 
has il)dorsed Judge Samuel F. Hunt of 
Cincinnati, for Goven10r; but Samuel 
, says he is not and will nut be a candidate. 
Tn~ First National bank of Patterson, 
N. J., has been robbed to the extent'of 
$10,650 by- Abram Fardon, the paying 
teller. He was arrested and confessed 
the larceny. --- -------
O VE RT ON S. PR1cE, cashier of the de-
funct Hillsboro bank has been arrested 
charged with falsifying the hooks and 
with embevJement. He was released on 
$10,000 bond . 
THE general impression now seemf! to 
be that Admiral Tryon was d11.mk when 
he gave the fatal 01xler that cnused the 
disaster off Tripoli, and the sinking of 
the warship Victorin. 
DR. PF..1u,::rN"S BIGELOW, one of ~fans· 
field's foremost citizens died Thu•dny 
evening at the ripe age of 79 years. He 
was a native of New Hampshire nnd 
came to Ohio in 1847, 
CcnrrTROU.ER of the Currency, Eckles, 
makes tt statement showing thn.t only 105 
banks have suspended during the late 
panic, and he says that two-thirds df 
them will resume business. • 
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND . hRS appointed 
Tl<E Republican pn.pers that have 
been snickering that there would be no 
Democrat seeking the nomination for 
Governor at Cincinnati on ihe 10th of 
August will hiwc occasion to lnugh out 
of the further side of their mouths. Al-
rcndy there are fou:- pTonounced candi~ 
dates, Lawrence 'T. Neal, Judge Samuel 
F. Hunt, Waite,· B. Ritchie and Col. W. 
A. TaylQr, who will be before the con-
vention, to say nothing of several lesser 
lights who would be glad to have the 
gubernatorial lightning strike them. 
AT Den Yer July 2G, an old gra.nd army 
veteran named R. C. Lightfoot, was 
murdered by an Italian named Dan. 
Arata, because · he refused to pay for a 
glass of beer. The murderer was arrest-
ed nnd placed in jail. That night a mob, 
numbering fully 10,000 people assembled 
about Urn jail ancl broke down the doors. 
After being almost disembowled in his 
cell by "Broncho Jim," a negro, Arata 
was taken out and hung to a tree nnd 
his body afterward dragged through the 
streets by the frenzied mob. 
So:ME of the trade reviews base mis-
takably asserted that exports are still 
running below tho totals of last year's 
corresponding perio<l. As a matter of 
fact, the shipments of merchandise from 
New York alone in the pnst two weeks 
have aggregated in value $15,979,759 as 
against $13,812,610 during the corres-
ponding period of last year. This in-
crease of $2,167,149 in the value of ex-
ports is coincident with a decline of 
$517,809 in imports, 
ABOUT the middle of August, the new 
Chinese minhster will arrive at ,vashing-
ton and replace the present legn.tion or 
nine persons with a much more impos-
ing suite of celestials, numberingeighty-
two. The theory advanced in some 
quarters that China had grown cold 
toward this country in consequence of 
the Geary act, will seem lees tenable 
than ever in view of this extensive 
branching out of her diplomatic estab-
lishment. ----------
SAM. E. JOHNSON, the able and accom-
plished head of the Cincinnati Enquirer 
bureau in ,v ashington, has favorable 
prospect of receiving the appointment 
of Sergeant-at,.Arms of the next Honse of 
Representatives. No better choice could 
be made. He is a man of sterling in· 
tegrity, exemplary habits, one of the 
most popnla.T newspaper men in the nn.-
tional capital, and a gentleman in every 
sense of the term. 
HoN. l\I. D. HARTER, Congressman 
James T. Kilbre th Collector of the Port from this district and Senator Wm. A. 
of New York, and ,v altcr H. Bunn 1 of 
Cooperstown 1 Appr.1iser of Merchandize 
for the Port of New York. 
Tn-o NEGRO~, who committed an as· 
sault upon !\Irs. Sightle1·1 n. white woman 
at Gnston, S. C., were captured and hung 
by a mob of 300 enraged men and their 
bodies were riddled with bullets, 
THE Cnmpmeeting season is nigh nt 
hand. Then will follow the county fairs, 
the November election and Democratic 
rejoicing throughout the country over 
the political downfall of l\IcKinley. 
THESil\"Cr men have been holding n Na-
tional Convention at Chicago the present 
week. Sena.tor ,v oJcott was 110t present, 
believing that his duties at ,va shington 
were more important. Allen G. Thur-
man presided. ------------S 1' EA K F. R pro fem. Lampson of the last 
Ohio Senate was defented for renomina.· 
\ion on last Thursdn.y, The friends of 
Foraker assisted to lay him out for his 
double dealing and treaehery in the Sen-
atorial contest. 
THE New Yc;rk Wo,-/<l says: Opposi-
position in pension reform will not ndd 
to the votin.~ strength of the Republican 
party. The last election showed the im-
potency of the claim ngents and thejr 
demagogic allies, 
---- - ---
T n e sturdy Democracy of Knox coun-
ty is not Ycry npt to place a. premium on 
treachery by nominating a bolter for any 
position within its gift. Such scalawags 
should be relegated to the rear and per-
1hitted to remain there. 
Co:sGRESS meets in extraordinary ses-
sion next l\fondny. The message of 
President Cleveland to the ln.w-mnkers 
will be looked forwithgrtatinteres t, not 
n1one in this country but on the other 
side of the ocean ns well. 
THE developments in the Victoria dis. 
nster show thn.t Admiral l\Iarkham \\ 'ill 
probably be held to some accountability, 
on the ground that under the circum-
stances it was his duty to have disobey-
ed Admiral Tryon's ord<)rs. 
T, V. POWDERLY, for years the general 
master workman of the Knights of 
Ln.bor, is !criously considering sending 
in his resignation. The order, like 
many other public concerns at present, 
is inn. bad way financially. 
\V ASIHNGTO:S- City is almost enlirely de· 
serted for mountain and seashore-the 
poor government clerks being n.bout the 
,1mly ones left to protect the cit,Y from in-
vasion. But Congress will soon convene 
and the old dance will resume. 
SµATOR QuAY, while in Philadelphia 
last Friday on his way to Washington, 
was positive in his declaration that Con-
grrss must repeal the Sherman silver 
law , but what woulu be done beyond 
that he was not prepared to sny. 
A 8'1.'0RY comes from the E11st thnt 
seYenty-three New England bnnks have 
been ,·ictimized to the extent of a mill-
ion and a halrdollars in d~plicateforged 
grain certific..'ltes issued by employcs of 
the Northern Pacific railroad, in Minn e--
sotn. 
REV. Charles A. Ilriggs, the great 
heretic, hns declined the offer of a. $50,-
000 testimonial which it was proposed to 
raise for him. In declining he sni<l he 
had lost nothing so far by the trial ex-
cept delny in liternry work fl.ud the 
waste or time and strength. 
A CO'.S'STDERABLE number of bank nnd 
busincs.s failures took place during the 
pMt week; but not so numy {lS during 
the two predous weeks. It is confid<. r~t,. 
Jy believed that the worst days of the 
pnnic rtre over, and that a better condi · 
tion of affairs will soon appear. So mote 
it be, 
HTwo ,ou,-a farmers, William H. Lewis 
and Hurry L. Landis, living near Day-
ton and both belonging to respectable 
f.miilics, after drinking freely Saturday 
nigl,t, got into a fight, nnd although 
J .. cwis w,ls the be::-t. man of the two he 
J'PceivPd injuries from whlch he ~lied 
that night. 
Stewart of Nevadn., agreed to hold a de-
bate on the money question at Chautau-
qua, N. Y., on the 29th. Forsomerea50n 
not known, the Nevada Senn.tor failed to 
materialize; but a gentleman known aa 
"F11rmer" Dean, lloneoye Falls, N. Y., 
undertook to represent him, It is only 
necessary to say that Hurter had an 
ea~y victory. 
--- ---~- --
0 s E of the m03t ardent advocates of 
the Sherman Silver-Purchasing act in 
Congrc~s was Representative McKinley, 
now Governor ot Ohio. He then de-
clared that net would soh-e the silver 
question by bringing silver to an actual 
parity with gold and insure free coinage. 
To hear him talk about it now, however, 
one is led to think he must have been 
out of his mind then or hns .gone ·dnft. 
since. 
TnE Cincinnat i people arc bound to 
do the handsome by tlrn Democratic 
state convention. Republicans as well 
as Democrats are seeking to make the 
convention n grand success and to make 
the visitors feel that the town is theirs 
ns long ns they stay. On the reception 
committee are such distinguished Re-
publicans as E.x-Gov. Foraker, Mayor 
Mosby, Judge Tan and many others. 
A TERRIBLE tragedy occurred in the 
court room at Russellv1lle, Ala., on Fri-
day. Dm-ing the trial of a divorce case 
a difficulty arose between John Ligon 
and Line and Clark Richardson, two 
J;rothers, which resulted in Ligon shoot-
ing Line Richardson in the left shoulder 
an~ Clark Richardson cutting Ligon's 
thrqat from cn.1· to ear. Richardson may 
recover, but Ligon is dend. 
WHILE the Irish home rule bill was 
under considera tion in the house of pnr-
lin.ment, Thursday night, a. row was pre-
cipitated on the floor and a most dis-
graceful scene was enacted. A rough 
and tumble fight took place in which 
many heads were cracked and several 
blacked eyes produced. It wns the most 
unprecedented scene in the history of 
that historical body. 
NOTWITHSTANDJ:SG the benign influen-
ces of the McKinley bill 5,000 employes 
in the cotton mills of Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island and Maine were last week 
thrown out of e.mployment 1 by the shut-
ting down of the factories. A shut down 
is also threatened among the wntch-
mnkers of New England that will throw 
G,000 employes out of work. 
Wnn ,E Governor McKinleyisengnged 
in the work of r~iting and pardoning 
murderers, the bloody work goes on 
tight under his nose. The murders last 
week and this In Columbus, Plain City, 
Circleville, Dayton, Cincinnuli, &c, 
show that Ohio is forging to the front in 
the taking of human lives. 
THE difficulty - between Siam and 
France hns terminate<l, rui ever_y one ex-
pected, in a surrender of Siam to the su-
perior power; and it is understood that 
the next movement wiU be to divide 
Siam between France and England. 
11Might makes right" is the motto of the 
gl'eat powers of Europe. 
Cow,rns of cold type wilf not detract 
from the trulh of these few lines from 
the Youngstown Vindicator: 
Tho most extensive labor troubles, the 
widest spread redu ction in wages and 
the greatest number of both that the 
count rv hns kn own followed the l\IcKin-
ley tariff and had their worst effoct un-
der President Harrison. 
IT is reported at Chicago that the man-
agement of the Pennsyln.11ia rn.ilroad had 
decided to dispense with the use of the 
telegraph wires almost enlirely ln the 
operation of its trains, and to substitute 
for them long distance telephon es. The 
talephones are to be merely for office 
communicatio n. 
1.'HERE were two desparate battles 
fJught at 1\:fatetu·es and 1\Innagua., in 
Nicaraugun. 1 between the gO\·ernment 
troops and the insurgents, and the 
former were completely whipped and 
compelled to evacuate the capitol. The 
loss of life was estimat ed at over one 
th ousand. 
population that we see going on in tho 
State, it is only a matter of time when 
the five large counties will dominate all 
the rest in tho legislative halls." 
Uongrtssman Harter's Views, 
The Hon. M. D. Harterreccntly wrote a 
con,munication to the New York Et!en-
ing Post, which is being widely copied 
and commented upon. Here is what he 
had to say: 
To Editor New Yark Evening t~ost.] 
Sm: Mnch has been said about the 
duty of Congress at its extra session. It 
seems the following very brief program 
will meet the immedinte 'needs of the 
country fully. 
(1.) The purchasing clause of the so-
c!tlled Shermru, act should be repealed, 
and without conditions of any kind. 
(2.) The national banks should be 
allowed to issue notes up to the par value 
of their bonds deposited to secure their 
circulating notes. 
(3.) When he deems it necessary for 
the purpose of maintaining the paper 
and silver money of the United States at 
a parity with its gold money, or wllen 
he deems it necessary in order to prompt-
ly pay all debts of the United States as 
they become due and payable, the Sec-
retary of the Treasury should be author-
ized, with approval of the President, to 
sell in such amounts, at such times, and 
upon such terms as he may consider 
wise, five-thirty 3 per cent. bonds of the 
United States. 
(4.) When be shall have been prop-
erly advised that not less than ten of the 
leitding nations of Europe, including 
Great Britain, Gennn.ny and France, 
ba.ve opened their mints to the free and 
unlimited coinage of both silver and gold 
ns legal-tender money, the !=>resident 
should be authorized to open the mints 
of the United States to the free and un-
limited coinage of both metals at the 
same ra.tio as then governs the European 
mints. 
(5.) The extrn session should then 
adjourn, leaving all fm1her legislation for 
the regular se88ion, 
MICHAEL D. HARTER. 
A Set or Ineompttenk 
A year ugo last winter the Ohio Legis-
lature provided for the election of an ad-
ditional Judge of the Supreme Conrt of 
Ohio, mnking sh Judges in all, und the 
di,vision of the court into two bl'anches 
of three Judges each. The l.usiness of 
the Supreme Court had grown to such 
an extent that the court was about four 
years behind with its work and getting 
further behind all the time. The crea-
tion of two branche!f" of the com·t was 
intended to divide the labor and thus 
enable the business to be disposed of as 
fast as it would nccumulnte. With this 
provision of two Supreme Courts cnme 
also the provision for extra clerks!.. mes-
sengers1 etc., so that the additional ex-
penec to the state is about $7,()(X) per 
year. But with all this extra e.xpense 
the state has nothing to show for it. 
Instead of carrying out the provisions 
of the la.w1 the SupremeCourtcontinues 
to sit as one body, the new .Judge simply 
hitching himself on to the firn old barn-
acles that composed the court before, 
and the result is that we now hn.Yc one 
court of six Judges 1 instead of five,· and 
the spectacle of the highest court in the 
state deliberately defying and violating 
the ln.w of the state and the legal busi-
ness gelling farther and farther behind. 
But nothing better is to be expected 
from the partisan junta that ls other-
wise known as the Supreme Court of 
Ohio. 
The T-~nner l'ension Methods. 
Corporal Tanner, ex-Commissioner of 
Pensions, explains thnt the granting of 
a total disability pension of $72 a month 
to Justice Long,of the Supreme Court of 
Michigan 1 who is in receipt of a salary 
of $7,000 tt year, is all right-that he 
(Tanner) "saw the wounds;" and he adds:. 
"Could I not trust something to my own 
powers of vision?' ' In other ,vords, the 
patriotic Corporal took the case into his 
own hands, and was his own Board of 
Examiners. 
The records of the Pension Bureau 
show \hat the Office l\Iedienl Board 
which examined Justice Long on 1\Iarch 
21, 1884, found him entitled to only $30 
a month. The re-ratings, therefore, were 
nrbit.rnry, and were based upon no better 
law than the law of sympathy. 
Such a method of administering a go,·-
ernment trust would in itself be a na-
tional scn.ndal; but the reprehensible and 
glnring feature of the Long pension is 
that it wn.s ujackscrewed up," but that 
the final rating of $72 a. month was, to 
use the expressive language ot the Pen-
sion Office, "railroaded through between 
two suns." Tanner's defense of this 
pension grant is of course, a defense of 
himself. Ilut he will find it difficult to 
explain either the "jackscrewing' 1 or U1c 
"railroading" in a wny altogether satis-
factory to thousands of veterans who 
ham tried to get simple justice from the 
Bureau without the interposition of "in · 
fluence/' and who hnve found thnt there 
was no such thing as "railroad" time for 
them, 
'l'uE paid admissions to the Chicago 
exposition for the first three months 
are now putnt 6,500,000. The effect of 
redueed long distance railroad fares 
just going into operation is awnit cl with 
much curiosity. The first two excur -
sions that left New York for Chicago 
last week, carried 215 and 130 people re-
spectively, more thnn one-half bei!Jg 
wom en. The trnins are to leave New 
York on ca.ch of tluee da.ys every week. 
The railroad people profess to be satis-
fied, but the outgo was rather slim, It 
is noticeable that th el'e al'e but few for-
eign exc ursionists, either fro:n Europe or 
South Am erica . 
Tirn New York lVo,·/cl is entirely right 
when it says thnt the Sherman sil\-cr law 
is only :McKinley protection under flll· 
other name. It does for the sih-ermine 
owners pre cisely what the protective 
tariff does for certain other classes. It 
creates a market for sih·er nt highe1· 
prices than would ordinarily rule if it 
were left to the operation of the natural 
laws of trade. The Sherman law was 
pnssed by log-rolling. The ,vesterners, 
particularly in the silver States , Imel no 
interest in prote cting cotton ties, tin, 
woolens, pearl buttons or nny of the 
other articles upon which the McKinley 
bill piled up the tariff. Ilut they had an 
interest in getting protection for silver, 
and they gave their votes for the Mc-
Kinley bill in return for the Sherman 
law which "protected their silver.)/ In 
repealing the Sherman law a very ob· 
noxious feature of McKinlcyism will be 
wiped out_. _______ _ 
CBAUXCY 1f. DEPEW, the distinguished 
Kew York Republican , regards the pres-
ent financial scare as Yery absurd, and 
says, but for this fooiish fright, the pres-
ent yenr would hnse been one of the 
best in our history. He holds that "the 
business of the country is on an unusu-
n11y soun<l basis, ancl there is eYerything 
in the present appearance of our crops 
and other resources of national wealth 
to show that our prosperity is based on 
good foundations. The repe~11 of the 
silver purchase clause will release money 
here and bring money from a.broad; it 
will do infinitely more, it will permit the 
use of the cr edits which are now so fear-
fully curtailed and which constitute 95 
per cent. of the currency of the country· 
AT this season of the year it is almost 
the next thing to an impossibility to se-
cure a full representation of the town-
ships in .a delegate conYention 1 the only 
object of which is to select representa-
tives to a. State convention. It would be 
a. wise thing if Saturday's con\·ention 
would pass a resolution providing that 
in the future mass conventions shall as-
sem Lie to select delegates to State, Con-
gre~sional, Judicinl and oth er similar 
gatherings, and that every convention to 
select candidates shall be by the delegate 
system. 'l'his plan has gi.Yen abundant 
satisfaction in the past, and U1ero does 
not appear to be any good reason for 
changing" it. 
- -------
WHOLESALE robberies by postal clerks 
have been brought to light near Colum-
bus . It seems thnt the postal thieves 
threw sacks containing Ya.lunble pack-
ages from their trains at the crossing of 
the Big Four and Little Miami ronds, 
where confederates rifled them, taking 
out everything ,·nluable they could use. 
Non-negotiable checks and postal orders 
were left and the sacks were then thrown 
into the Scioto rh·er, where they were 
found by boys who were bathing. It is 
believed that thousands of dollars : were 
thus stolen, but the e:x:nct amount will 
ne\"er be known. The postal authorities 
believe they haYe a clew to identify the 
robbers. 
DR. Jou~ R.\E, whose death at the ripe 
age of 80 yenrs is announced from Lon-
don, wns perhaps the most f,1.mous of 
Arctic .explorers nfter Sir John F1~1nklin. 
To Dr. Rae's tireless energy is almost 
wholly clue the dete1·mination of the en-
tire coast line of the North American 
Continent facing the Arctic Archipelrigo. 
In the pursuit of th.is end, both as lender 
of a number of overland expeditions in 
sear ch of Franklin mJd later on in the 
employ of the Hudson Bny Compnny, 
he traveled over 281000 miles in sledges, 
boats and on snow shors. irensured 
merely by the number of his discoYeries, 
he stands easily first Rmong Arctic geog-
raphers. 
Two years ago when Gov. 1HcKinley 
was stumping Ohio for his election, in a 
speech at Adit, on Oct. 8t,h, 1891, mnde 
use of the following langunge: "The 
Republican party approves of the legis-
lat ion of the Congress, which requires 
the government to buy 4,500,000 oz. of 
silver every month at its market ntlue ." 
In the light of the present condition, 
when n universal c1nmor goes up for a 
repeal of that Jaw to save the country 
from financial breakers, will the Gover· 
nor repeat that sentence in his opening 
speech ot the cnmpaign at Akron next 
month? 
THE McKinley bill 1;as something to 
do with the prices of wool and wheat 
and the farmers know it. To think 
that the outraged husbandmen will ri::;e 
up in their might m1d endorse the 
author of their troubles-is not far sho1t 
of ridiculoushcss. And yet. Urnt is what 
the RepnLlican managers think thp til-
lers of soil will do in Ohio this fall. 
\Vhen the votes a.re counted out on the 
night of November 7th these same lend-
ers will find tlrnt they have been chas-
ing a political rninbow and there will be 
no pot of farmers' votes n.t the encl of it 
either. ____ _ ___ ' 
A GHASTLY tragedy was enacted at the 
Auburn, N. Y.1 pdson, 'I111ursdny1 during 
the electrocution of a colored murderer 
named William G. Taylor. After the 
first shock the dy namo gave out and the 
miserable man revived nnd was made 
unconscious by the use ofmorpb-iue and 
chloroforru 1 until the electrical apparn-
tus was put in repair, when he was ngaln 
placed ln the chair aud "charf)'ed" to 




(_ Experiencing th 0 11atural fear or 1~ € child-birth are offered n purely 
~ vegetable compound, 
~ "WIFEHOOD." ' It shortens lab:,r , lessens pnin 
i and insur es safety to mother and ~ child. A valuable preparation sue- t cessfully used by thousands of 5 
mothers. DescripLive pamphlet- ( 
S ''Helpful Hints" free to all who ~-$ write ior it. PrepareJ only by tho 
l AVERYJ\i-ED!CINECO. 'J'oledo,O. Fer ~ale by 211 druggists or sent cxpross pald j 
upon receipt ol price, Sl.50 per bottle. 
~--...-...~ .... '\a"W,c ......... ~~~~ ... 
Sale of Bonds. 
0FFIOE OF CITY CLE1'K } 
:MT. VERNON, 0.,JnhH), 1893. 
NOTICE is hereby given lhe.t 9n Momlay. 
Aug. 21, J&.la, between tho hours of 2 
o'clock J}, m. nod S o'clock p, m. o[ snid da)'\. 
lhere wrn be sohl nt thit1 ofticc, to tho highesi 
o.nd best bidders, twen!_y-six street pm·in~ 
bonds, o_f t.ho city o[ Mt. Vernon, Ohio, in the 
aggregate Som of srn,(X)0.00 to pa) ' tho cost and 
expenso of a l1'ire Brick or Block Pavement on 
Main street from the north sido of Sagar St. to 
tho south side of Curtis street and sMt ing stono 
curbing on either sido thereof. Said bonds to 
bo of th o denomination of S500 eoch, to be dated 
SeptemborJ, 1893, Pll!'Uble in sums of $1,500 n 
yea r , in 1, 2, 3, -l, 5 und 6 ycari, after dat l' , nnd 
$1,000 a yotu· in 7, 8. 9 and lu yoo.rsa!lcr date and 
to bear interest nt tho ruto of six por cent . per 
annum, payable annually on tho 1st clay of Sep-
tember of ench yea r, with coupons utlachcd for 
tho nnmml interest. '.rho principal nnd interest 
of 1-mid bonds to be 1myttble at. the city treasury 
of the city of !Ht. Vernon, Ohio. Bonds will not 
Lo sokl at less than par value and nccrued in-
terest . 
lly order of. tho city council of tho cit )' of nit. 
Vernon, Ohio. 
T. F. CJOLE, Pr es't of Counci l. 
P. B. CII..\SE, City Clerk- 20jn1y-5t 
FREE, 
"\Vith a Dozen Cabinets, 
A LARGE PHOTO, 
At CRowELL's. 
.. DON'T." 
Dou 1t buy a thing, 
Until you have seen 
Our Elegant lint of 





Imported Chimes, &c. 
All fresh from the 
Eastern Markets. 
WARD & EWALT, 
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANB 1 
102 Sou th Main Street, 
The Bottom Dropped Out. 
Prices on High Grade Bi-
cycles lower than ever be-
fore heacd of. 
The recent financial flurry 
has compell ... d a number of 
manufacturers to realize on 
their stock, and we can offer 
Specia l Bargains on a num-
ber of leading wheels-for 
instance: 
Juno, so lid tire, $45.00 
Juno, cushion tire, 50.00 
Juno, pneumatic tire 65.00 
Boys or Girls Juno, 25.00 
Call and get specia l prices 
on "Cleveland's Imperiall) 
etc. FRED S. CROWELL. 
LOCAL NO'l"ICES. 
J. A.. P. 
Five cent Cigar, Sumatra 
"\Vrapper and Long Havana 
Filler. 
Attention! 
VVe place on sale this 
month of July, all Summer 
Goods at one-half price. 
Come and get the bargains. 
6ju]ytf H. vV. JENNINGS & SoN. 
You should buy your groceries where 
they have plenty of e,-erything. Try at 
Once WARNER ~IU,LER'S. 
Knives, Forks and Spoons at Frank 
L. Beam's. 
Fa.rm Lands and Building Lots 
· For Sale. 
I will sell at a bargain my sixty acres 
of land, one mile South of .Mt. Vernon, 
and some choice building Jou, on Enst 
High and Rogers streets . Liberal i;erms 
?f credit g,iven if desired. 
JanlDtf A. R. MclNTrnE, 
Worcester Salt. 
You should use Worcester salt, be-
cause it is purer, stro~1ger and whiter; 
the best for butter making and table use, 
can be found at ,v ARNER MILLER'S. tf 
The style and price on Baby Carriages 
will please you at Frank L. Beam's. 
Twenty.!Jrn Per Cent Discmwt 
on all Picture Mouldings at Frnnk L. 
:Beam's. Take your pictures now nnd 
have them fra.med. 
8])0011 Coffee. 
Take your choice of a gcod Ten or 
Table Spoon with a package of Coffee, at 
W,Hl$ER w. MILLER'S. tf 
Rocrer & Bro. Silver Platedware at 
Fran~ L. Beam',. 
Money to Loan 
At low rate s of int e re st ; 80 
houses and lot s for sale in 
and around :Mt. Vernon. 0.; 
50 farm s for sa le in K'.nox 
county, some of which are 
the best in the co unty. Call 
and examine lists of prop-
e rty. E. I. :MENDENHALL . . 
Office-in Stauffer Build-
ing, up-stairs, :Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. . 1;u ne6m 
}'lowers. 
Leave orders for plants, cnt flowers 
and !lorn! designs at Warner W. Miller's. 
Prices same as at the Greenhouse. 
LeaYe your orders at Freda's foi: I ce 
Cream . . 
Fredo sell more Ice Cream than all 
other cle:1.lers in the city put together. 
Buy the Celebrated English Crown 
Razor at Frank L. Benm's. 
L•ke Fish, 
New Salt Fish just ~1rrived1 and for 
sale by WAR1'ER w. MJJ.LER. 
Sometlliug Ne1Y. 
,vest Indin Spiced Vinegm\ made 
from ,v est India Spices, cnnn ot be su r-
passed for table use. Sold by 
WAR,-ER W. MJLI.E R. 
Frndo J1rnkes and sells Soft and Brick 
Cream. Orders for church festivals 
parties, &c., promptly filled. ' 
• 
Buy your cheap Dishes for harvest at 
Frn.nk L. Beam's. . 
Cheap Deco)·ated Diuner Sets, chen.p 
Decorated Chambe r Sets, chenp Glass-
wnre at Frank L. Bea.m's. , 
The best Flint Glass Fruit Jars and 
Jelly Tumblers at Frank L. Ben.m's. 
Small profits and quick sales is Fred o's 
motto. · 20july3t 
Siher Jubilee of Rt. Rer. Ilisbo]) Jno. 
A. Watt erson , of Columbus, O. 
For the above occasion the C., A. & C. 
Ry. Co. will sell tickets to Columbus and 
return to points within the Diocese at 
one fa.re for round trip; limit for rct~trn 
untH August 0. 
---------
)[ a If Fare to Cincinnati on August 8th 
am! 9th, Tia C. A. & C. Ry. 
Account Democrntic State Convent.ion 
nt Cincinnati, August fth and 10th tho 
C., A. & C. Ry, Co. will sell tickets 'Aug. 
8th and Dth at one fare for the round 
trip from nll stations; limit for return 
until Aug. ll. 
'l'a.l.:e ndvnntagc of th e low rn.te to risit 
the Queen Oily with its rnanv alt raclions 
including tho Zoological Garden, Ari 
:Museum, (kmoy I sland, etc. 
AN ORDINANCE. 
Changing the name of Cemetery Avenue to 
Main S1rcet. -
B E Ir ORDAINED by tl1e Oily Council of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 'fhat tLe name 
or" the street or public higl.iway in 
saiJ city, now known as Cemetery !LYC'nue, 
and so n:imed, be changed to Main s!reet, 
and that said street or public highway be 
designated and known h ereafter as Uain 
street, aud that the lot or llouse numbers on 
sajd street begin at the next higher appro -
priate number than the h ighest nt1mbernow 
used on North Main stree t. 
SEC. 2. This ordinauce ~hall be in force 
from and afler its passage and dne publi ca-
tion. 
Passed Jul y 31. 1893. 
. '1'. 11'. COLE, President. 
P. B. CnAsE, City Clerk, 
PARR'S HOE STORE 
Has moved ncrOss the street 
to the 
KIRK BUILDING. 
Special Sale of Ladies' Rus-
sia Tan Oxfords for the next 




NEVER TOO LATE 
,, To clean up and buy a NE\V 
CARPET . The v:1ricty now 
shown at ARNOLD'S is im-
mense, and the styles n.re pret-
tier than eyer, while prices arc 
lower than any othe r place in 
Central Ohio. 
Call and see the beautiful new 
Rugs, Art SquR.res, &c. 
The finest line of Japanese 
Cotfon Chain l\f n.tting ever 
Bhown in !\It. Vernon. 
HOUSEKEEPERS,LOOK. 
Dishes in sets or single pieces, 
plain or decorated. Largest va-
riety, lowest prices. 
A complete set of 52 pieces, 
for $2. A nice Decorated Set, 
100 pieces 1 best w:1re1 $7 .50. 
Call and see the bargains in 
these goods at 
E. 0. ARNOLD'S. 
GRtlN'S DRUG STUB( 
Sells Drug s and Medicines, Davies 
:+·····················: • • • • i : • • • • . : 
• • • • f For Reliable Indemnity! 1 
1 11owiiit1uirEu·s i 
iFIREI • • t INSURANCE AGENCY. t • • ; Masonic •.rcmple. : 
• • • --o-- • • • • • • In These Days + • • + vf Finaneial Trials • • • : and Tribulations it is : 
+ t . ·11 • : ,,ecess:uy o examme wt , : 
: em the Finaneial Condition of • 
: lnsnranoe Companies before lwmring,.i 
i The Fire Ins, Com1ianies r presented i 
: at this Agency are all Time-Trictl : 
• + 
: and Fire-Tested, and noted : 
i for Libtral Adjustments t 
• and Prompt Settle- : • • : ment of Losses. t 
• + + -o-- + 
i WE REPRESENT i 
i i + - 8 - . 
• + +· + 
• FIRST CI,.A_SS • 
IFIREi 
• + i INSURANCE COMPANIES. i 
: GIVE l!E A CALL. : : {fl i + + + t i . : 
+ • 
+ + 
L ................... ..t 
Admiuistratol" Notice. 
N OTI CE is hereby p;iven that the under-signed has been appointed and quali -
fied Acimiaistrator of the estate of 
DE~NIS CARRIGAN, 
Lato of Knox County, Ohio, deceased, by 
tlic Prob!l.te Court of said county. 
'l'HOi\lAS Ll~EI 
Varnish Stains, just what you want 3aug3w Administrator. 
for retouching furniture, correct 
Cherry, Walnut, &c., easily applied. THE :NEWEST 
All Advertised Patent :Medicines, 
Bath Sponge;, 








~''''''''' ''''''''''''''' '''''''''''' ,,,,,,,,,~ --- --- --- --i WE ARE THE PEOPLE !I - --- --0- --- --:= vV e are going to make it interesting. =: - -:= vVe have been making it interesting. =: 
£ Perhaps you did not know it. =: 
:= We are sorry. :::: - --::= It was your own fault. :::: - -:::::: But don't worry. :::: - -E: THE FUN STILL CONTINUES! :: --- -~ THE CIRCUS PR0 1CEEDS. ::: -- . -
~ 50c. CORSETS FOR 35c.~ - -::::: HOW'S THAT! AND THIS: :::: - ---E 50c. HOSIERY FOR 25c. !~ - ---~ Al~D THIS: :::: 
~ $3.50 CURTAINS for $1.99.~ - -:=: Can you beat it? Can you touch it? =: 
£: But wait a minute-don't say a word. =i 
:= DO YOU KNOW THAT YOU CAN :::: 
£ BUYA ~ 
§ $1.29 PARASOL FOR 49c. ~ - -~ Do you know that you can buy =: - -~ TWO FJR~T-QUAUTY ~~MMER UNDER~HlRT~~ 
::C FOR 4:9 UENTS? :::: -- --- ----- ---0- -- --£: WHAT! WHERE?~ ----------------
vVhy of course, there is only one place-you 
know it-you have always know1i it. 
----
RING WALT'S. I -- =: ~,.,uu., , u,,uu,u, , , ,uu, u,,u,u~ 
• 
Green's Drug Store. S~ring Millinery RI~ H~_~N_ LINE I 
I wish to announce that I am right in line with my 
--AT- • 
1·················· .. ., . ~a!~~!::~,::~~-... I McG~UGE 
fast, bnt they won't I 
hatch chicke ns, 
r~r a~~~ ~n~~~ I You must go to a dealer that keeps good shoes I for sale. R. S. HULL · 
L eads the trade in re-
liable shoes at very low I prices. I R. S. Hull's, 
One-Price Store. 
L•••=•••••••••••• .. .J 
CAMP • • -• • 
& DtRM~DY, 
WARD BLOCK, VINE STREET, 
THERE 
Are many things inn. Drug Store 
that makes life worth the living-, be-
sides medicines, such as~rooLh)lnir, 
Cloth, Bath 1 Naii nnd J'lcsh Brush-
es, Coinbs, Fine Toilet Soaps nncl 
Syringes of all kinds . 
Call and see our domestic nnd im · 
ported goods in this line. 
F. GRANT PORTER & CO., 
EAGLE DRUG STORE, 
132 South l\Iain Street. 
SYCHAR. 
SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES! 
B..E.A.D T~::CS O.A.B..EFULLY. 
The Central Trnffic As.eocintion has made-a rate of fnl] fnre going and one-third 
fare retu rnin g to all points in Ohio• upon the following conditions: 
l st.-One hundred tickets must oe usecl to secure the rnte. 
2d.-'l'he tickets to Aft. Vernon must lJe bought during tho first three days 
of the meeting or the three days previous to its opening 1 viz: between .Atwust, 
12th ;ind 17th inclusive. 0 
3d.-H.eturn tickets can be bought any time between August 18th and 2Glh. 
4th.-Yon must take certificate from your ticket agent stating that you have 
pa,id full fare to Mt. Yernon to attend the 0. S. C. ~l. 
5th.-A special agent of tho Centl·al 'frame Association · will be on the C:tmp 
Ground Friday and Snturday, August 18th nud 19th, to countersign your certifi-
cates1 and if 100 are presented yon will be able to buy return tickets for ouc-third 
full fare. 
Gth.-A clrnrge of 10 cents on ench certificate will lie made to defmy the ex-
penses of snid special agent . 
7th.-No certificate is transferable. 
• Sth,-Persons who do not expect to come until nfter the 17lh should buy their 
lickets before that date and mail the ngent's certificme to me nL in. Vernon, and 
I will have it countersigned by special agent on the 18th or 19th. 
A. Iii. CATON, 
Secretary 0. S. C. M. A. 
All Persons Who Wish to Enter the 
BROWNING & SPERRY 
WORLD'S FAIR CONTEST! 
Must Bring in Coupons as Often as Once in Three Weeks 
FROM THIS TIME ON. 
\Ve at first said in two weeks and added that was not nn nbsoluic condition 1 
but the time must not be longer than once in three weeks . Any who mny h1we 
tickets may now bring thcrn in, nnd hereafter remember the co_nclition. 
This is the wn.y it s.t:mds Monday, June 10th: Effie l\IcCullock, 530; Ilil'd 
Styeis, -108; 1\Iande Alsdorf, 180; Emma Blythe, 120; Lola. Ilurgef's, 118i ]?Jorn. J>as$-i-
more, 74i Gmcc l\Iukancy, 61; ,vnlt er Spcn-y, 40; Harry Spittle, 40; Gertrude 
1Iurphy, 30; Bertha Belt, 33i Iloward Tarr, 28; Olnuclc1 I-Iubble, 15; l\fr . Boyd, 22; 
\Valter Pyle, 22; \Villic :McCullock, 20; Jlnnnah 'I'hair, 14; Emma Penler, G; C. )J. 
Hildreth, 5. 
-----0 
Cut in Prices all Along the Linc to Close Out 
-- SU~'.1\1:E:El. G-C>ODS --
At G¼c., Lawns worth 10c. At 61c.1 Empire Cloth 'i\'Orth 10c. At 5c., Ladies Ln-
denvear worth 10c. At lOc., Ladies Underwear worth 15c. At $1, l\Ien's Out 
S~1irts worth $1.25. At D9c., Lndies' and Gents' Night Gowns wortlt $1.25. At 15c.1 
Fino Organdies worth 20 and 25c. 
Fancy Parasols at Cost. 
Lace Curtains, with only one or two pairs left, at Less lhan Cost. Lethcr Belts at 
Less than Cost. 'rl10se Fine Lounging Robe Cloths now go nt l2~c. per yR.rd. 
,vorld's Fait• Prizes as Follows: 
Ist_ Prize, Round Ticket to Chicngo. 2d Prize, Cnpe or Jncket wOJth $10.00. 3d 
Pri ze, 58c. I-Ienrietta. Dress, worth $G.57. 4th nnd 5th Prizes Pair of P. Ccntemeri 
& Co. Kid Gloves. Gth Prize, Star Lecture Course 'l'icket. 1 ------..-.---..-. ...... 
IlRO"\VNING & SPERRY'S 
WORLD'S FAIR, COUPON, 
VIA · 
:e. d::, C>. B... B... 
NEW SUMMER WAGONS! 
They are a HIGH GRADE and second to none. 
while looking at the -wagon~, notice my fine Jtne of 
Also, 
Carriages, Buggies and Phcetons. 
~I call especial attention to my '1-4 BUGGIES, 
fc,r Light Roadsters. 
A_ STEF::S::ENS., 
Works a.nd Repository 105 and 107 West Vine St., MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
28Julyly 
E • 
The ladies of :i\It. Vernon will meet for cons 1tltation 
and busines~ at the store of 
DU N& co., 
• --- ON ---
Friday & Saturday of this week. 
The object of this meeting is to clcvii,e ways and 
means for the purcha~e of the entire stock of Sununc1.• 
Goods contained in their store . 
DUNN & CO., will on the above clays make a 
display of the Goods that are under eonside ra tion , and 
they will be placed on the !margain Tables so every-
one can see them .. Every thing will ~e marked in plain 
figures, and the ladies can get a good idea of the value of 
these goods at this meeting. The meeting will ue eallcd 
at 9 a. m. C11rriagcs can be called at 5 p. m. 
A(11ong the goods displayed on the abo,e clpy8 arc 
200 pair of Kid. Gloves at 52 cents per pair. 
25 dozen Lu.dies Vests at 60 cents per dozen. 
All the P:.n•asols in stock at cost . 
Lace Netts - handsome, new and stylio h goods 
valued at ·3 per yard. 
One of the questions to be brouo·ht before this meet-
ing is t hi s: '•Shall we buy theseN ctt!il at $1.75 per yanlP" 
Before the meeting adjourns a visi ,t will be mad e 
to the Suit Roo1n up stairs and the ent ir e stoek of 
Suits and Wrappers will be inspected. All the \Vool 
Suits will be shown . The $15 to $20 Suits will h ave a 
$6.50 ticket on them, and the $8, $10 and $12 Suits will 
h ave a $5 ticket on them. The C:ool ~n1i1me1.• 'IV1·a1,-
1,ers will be shown. 'l'hc Evening s;~awls will be 
on exhibition, and everything will be done to make the 
:Meeting a success. Don't forget the place. 
CC>., 
Mt. Yernon, Ohio. 
' 
A PROBLEM. LAID TO REST. 
NO. 5, KREMLIN, MOXUMEXT SQUARE. 
'\VJ1nt is to Become of the 35 Inmates Gen. Moi·gau Responds to Death's 
threatened with a :!econd in,·asion by Mexi-
co. He wus soon pron'!oted lo be first ser· 
geant, next to a liiutenancy and at the n·ge 
of 18 wus made captain in the first regiment 
of regular infantry and pls.ced in command 
of the post at Gah·eston. After remaining 
in the sen-ice three years Morgan 1esigned 
and returned home. 
of the Orphnn•sHomc? Roll Call. 
TELEPHO:\'E CO:\'NEC'.l'ION. 
MOUNT VERNON O ........ Al:G. 3. 1893. 
BANNER BRIEFLETS 
TOWN GOSSIP AND SHORT ITEMS 
OF NEWS PlClillD lJP HERE 
AXD 'J'HERE. 
- The remains of Robert Watson, who 
committed suicide at Pittsburgh, were bu-
ried at Utica Thursday. 
- Attention is directed to the a,lvertis.c-
ment of special railroad rates on account of 
meeting of Camp Sychar. 
-Treasurer A. E. Rawlinson is making 
an effort to establish a Council Q( thti Royal 
Arcanum at Fredericktown. 
- A big cro,Td left here Wednesday morn-
ing to attend the Harvest Home pic-nic of 
St. Luke's parish, near Danville. 
- The Sons of Veterans of this citr will 
have an excursion to Silver La1r-e, Thursday, 
August 17 at the low rate of$l for the round 
trip. 
- The next regular meeting of the Knox 
County Pomona Grange will be held in the 
hall on the fair ground Satnrday, August 
12, atlOa.m. 
- It is said that Jack Frederick, an Ash-
land shoemaker, will receive a "windfall1' 
of $45,000 from the estate of an uncle who 
diell in Cin cinnati. 
- The B. & 0. announces a round trip 
rate of $4. 75 from this city to Cincinnati 
next week on account of the Democratic 
State Convention. 
- George M. Foster, a grocer of Utica, 
ma.de an assignment Thursday morning to 
Ilirnm Bricker of Utica. Assets $1,200. 
Liabilities unknown. 
-The following marriage licenses have 
been issued during tbe past week: John W. 
Bowman and Jessie D. Hazletlj Herbert 
Fowler and Jennie Grubb. 
- Secretary Caton writes to the BANNER 
that be ba1:1 received word from Bishop Tay-
lor saying that he will positively be at C&mp 
Sychnr for the entire meeting. 
- Cbarles Darline 's circus which played 
here a few weeks ago, was attached at Car.-
roll ton, Ohio, }..,riday, on a $250 account 
due J.P. Miller of Columbus. 
- Desault, the little son of Mr~. Ettie 
Kirk, sustai ned 11. dislocated shoulder, 
Thursday, by falliug from tt tree. Surgical 
aid was rendered by Dr. Bnnn. 
- The Board of Education has employed 
Miss Alice St ruble of Cincinnati, as teacher 
of drawing in our public schools. The 
lady comes highly recommended. 
- Street Commissioner Cal. Magers gave 
Main street a surprise Wedtlesday moruing 
by getting ont the Austin sweeper and giv-
ing the thoroughfare a ~ood cleaning. 
- U. L. l\lcElroy of this city, bas 
been selected ns secretary of tbe exucntive 
committee of the Ohio League of Republi 
can clubs, vice W. Z. McDonalJ, resigned. 
- A force of men were engaged Tuesday 
nnd Wednesday in cleaning )foin and Wat-
er streets of the brick and debris from t11e 
falling walls of the Cooper, Roberts & Co. 
flre. 
- Mt. Max Hyman was the first dealer 
to take ont tlie cigarette license Monday. 
and ~iays be will continue to handle the 
choicest brands of this popular smoker's 
article. 
- The Sunday Schools of Howard, Dan-
'Ville and Millwood ·wiJl have a grand union 
pic·nic nt Sunbury Grove, Tuesday, August 
8, the C., A. & C. bnving made a low rate 
for the occusion. 
- On ne.l.t Saturday the 0., A. & U. will 
run an excursion to Silver Lake from Mt. 
Vernon and Gambier, on train leaving this 
city at i:35 a. 111.. Fare fonound trip only 
$1.25; children G5 cents. 
The Institution to be Closetl ht Nov-
ember-The County Oou1mis• 
sioners at Sen. About 
the l\Iatter. 
The Board of Trustees of the Mt. Vernon 
Orphan's Home, Jocnted at the bead of 
Main street, through its secretary, Mr. Will 
S. Sperry 1 filed a written notice with the 
County Commissioners, Saturt:lay, stating 
that after the present contract ,for the care 
of the 35 orphan children, received from 
the connty infirmary, expires 1 which is 
a.bout Thanksgiving day in November next 1 
it will not be renewed. 
M'r. Sperry was seen by the B.iNNER and 
in answer to the question as to the reason 
for this action on the part of the Trustees , 
be said to Q,egin with the present building 
is entirely inadequate and unfitted for the 
purpose; that it wa~ overcrowded, the 
location was unhealthy and the State in-
spector ii.ad condemned the propel'ty on 
these grounds. 
A further rea1on for the action was the 
fa.ct that the appropriation set apart by the 
Commissioners (about $2,975) was in~uf-
ticieut to meet the expense of operating the 
institution. There wue 35 children taken 
from the Infirmary and placed in the 
Home, and the Commissioners fixed the 
rote per capita for their support at $35. 
Prior to that time the estimated cost per 
child for support at the Infirmary was $00 a 
year, so that the appropriation of $85 was 
deemed a liberal one. 
There will be a joint meeting of,Jhe 
County Commi~sioners and the Infirmary 
Directors at the Auditor's office, Tuesday, 
August 81 to consider the matter of the 
future care of these unfortunate children. 
Under the present law children must be 
kept separa te and apart from adult paupers 
and provision made for their education. 
Under these conditions tlie very serious 
question arises, what is to become of these 
tender wards of the county? 
The poor fund is al present overdrawn to 
the ei.tent of $4,000 and there is no fund 
available for th~ erection of a Buitable 
bnilding for their care. 
H is suggested that the Commissioners 
might cause the erection of a number of 
suitable cottages on the Infirmary farm, 
where f1ie orphans could receire proper 
care and be surrounded by good home in-
fluences. The products of the farm, which 
embraces roo acres, could be applied to the 
support of the children, who could thus 
be maintained in an economical manner. 
A few years ago the proposition to erect 
an Orphans' Home for Knox County was 
overwhelmingly defeated at the polls and it 
is not to be presumed that tho tax-payers 
are in a different mood at the present time 
to pass upon the question. 
PERSONAL POINTS . 
Mr. Ed. Berbower left Monday for Buf-
falo for a short vacation. 
Sheriff and :Mrs. Noah \V. }.llen spent 
sneral days at Cleveland last week. 
George B. Smith left Monday for Chi-
cago to visit relatives and see· the F air. 
MiliS Nellie Tang her bas been entertain-
ing Miss Daisy ,varrick of Playmouth. 
Dr. and Mrs. F. F. ,vard of New York 
arrived here last week on a visit to friends. 
Sup't. ,vm. Maden of the Central Union 
telephone company was in town, Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mre. John Postlewait, of Odell, 
Neb ., are the guests of their sister, Mi ss 
8. J. Craft. 
Prof. Freeman Sno w of the Ada College, 
was the guest last week of bis brotber,.Oar-
field Snow. 
llr. and Mr5. Wm. Banning are enter -
taining Mrs. A.T. Anderson and children, 
of Clenland. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark went 
c.igo i\Ionday I via lJolumbns and 
A. t C. road. 
to Chi-
th e C., - The members of the Ladies ' Relief 
Corps held memorial services in the G. A. 
R. hall Tuesday evening in memory of Mr. Jobn Ueynolds of Ashhuin, Ga., is 
Mrs. John .MngilJ, which were of a very in- on a visit to bis brother Sam'l Reynolds of 
lk-Tt'fflu-1§-4'\.U """l"<""""'vt\rlmr.tt:!1!1r.--- ~-1- .:i..~lal.!!n~r,r~t~~ ,~=' 
-Tlic Knox Counly Board of Visitors Mr. and Mis.Char es Hutton spentSun-
ma.de a trip to the Infirmary lust week, and day at Zsnesville, the guests of 11r. and 
fouuU the institution to be in pretty good Mrs. George Keck. 
order. The county jail was aliio inspected E. S. Fawcett and daughter left for Chi-
auc.1 fout1d to be in good sanitary condition. csgo and the World 's Fair Monday even-
- Johnny Pesrl, ased 17 years, who broke ing ,·ia the D. & Q. 
open o. car on the B. & 0. and was detected Miss Clara Whitmore of Columbus bas 
11tealiug bannnas therefrom, was arrested by been the guest of Mrs. Howard Ha.rper of 
OIJicer l'eoplPs Saturday night. H e will E. Vine street lhi::i week. 
h.1ve a hearing before the llayor Thursday Rev. E. E. Cunningham was summoned 
or lt'riday. to ).forietta Friaay, by the death of his 
-The excursion to Summit Lake on the mother, Mrs. Sauh Finch. 
C., .A.. & C., Sunday, wns largely attended Hon. Frank H. Hurd of Toledo, has 
from all points a.long the line. On account bet'n. the guest this week of l1is m;ther 
of the big fire in this city the same morning and sister nt the old homestead. 
the attendance frow Mt. Vernou was some· :Miss Nora Sperry Downer of Lyndon, 
what diminished. Kansas, is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
- On Saturday, August 0, tbe C., A. & C. and Mrs. Jsaac Sperry, South of town, 
will run an excursion to Detroit in connec- Mr~. Dora H. Broadwell of L'Js Angeles, 
tiou with the magnificent steamers of the Cali., arrived here Snnday on a visit to her 
D. & C. S. Navaaation Company. The rntes mother, Mrs. Parmenter of Delmont ave-
frow all poiHts.Jn this county will be $3, nue. 
tickets good on steamer returniug Sunday Misses Hattie and rearl Seely\ who 
night. have been the guests of the Misses Fowler 
- Tlle roof over the t-ng:ine room of B. of E. Vine street returned home to Wester-
n. Lee's laundry on Soulh Main street 1 ville, Thursday. 
caught fire Wednesday morning, but was Mrs. J.C. Armstrong of E. High !treet, 
promptly extinguished before any damage gave a ple:::mrnt children's party Monday 
wait done. 'l'Ue department reitpoll()etl to anertloou, in honor of her little neice, Julia 
tho call, but ih~ir services WtiS not re- Louise Peterman. 
quired. Mrs. I. Rosenthal gave a most charming 
- State School Commissioner Corson was children's party Thursday ovening, for 
severely injured through beiug thrown from her 1ittle son. Henry, and little .Miss Helen 
a cable car ut Chicago on Friday, while in Nathan of Philadelphia. 
attendance ut the World's Fair. lie was Tl)e ven<'rab]e Mrs. C. C. Curtis ce]e-
brougbt to his home in Columbus. The bratcd her P4th birthday Thursday, at the 
Commissioner was formerly Superintendent borne ' of her daughter, l!iss Helen Curlia. 
of the Camb ridge schools. Quite a number of friends called to offer 
-Two ricks of wheat containing about congratulations. 
200 bush~ls of ginin, belonging to N. K. The guests at Mrs, :Mitchell's went to 
.Rnmscy a.nd Leander McCamrnent, a ahort tl1e hrael farm in hay W8gons Thursday 
distance south of ll!adensburg, were de- afternoon, where they hacl a pic-nic sup-
stroyed by fire Monday nening by sparka per anJ returned in the cool of the even-
from a threshing muclline belonging to ing by moonlight. 
Frank HesS'. There ,yas no insurance. Mrs. James Israel gave a roost delil:;bt-
- Mrs. Elizabeth .Aim ."Bweur, :::iged a.bout ful garden parly st C'emp Syclrnr grounds, 
40 years, died Wednesday evening at her Wednesday evening, to about thirty lady 
home on W. Chestnut street of uhau3lion, friends. A band of music played during 
following an strnck of the grippe . Deceased the enniug and refre shments were seryed 
was ti.le widow of the late Wm. Ewens;\n<l alfre8co. ' 
i::i surviveJ by a family of small childreu. Among those who took in tile World 's 
11'he funeral took place Friday afternoon. Fair ucursion Monda; night were Wm. 
- lJnllie E. Stnnford, aged 11 years, was Millt•r and wife of Danvilie, Micha.el Kel-
arraigned iu the Probate Court, Tuesday, on ]y and wife, Edward Fawcett nnrl danght-
the charge ofpetit larceny, preferred by her er, Abram Barber, Dr. Barber and Harry 
father, Jumes Stanford. She is inclined to Weaver . 
lead_ a bad and vicious lifa, aud she was sen- Mr. Frank Wootlforct left yeaterday for 
to.aced to the Girl 's Industrial home, but New York an<l will sail Saturday on the 
thP sentence was suspended during good be- City of Bc'rli~i for London. :Mr. ,vood-
havior. forU lrns been in poor hcallh and he 
- A disastrous collision occurred on the makes the trip in l1ope that he will be 
Toledo & Ohio Central road at Hebron, Sat- benefitted by the ocean voyage. 
unlay night. Two freh:bt trains came to· Mrs. Sarah Jackson has returned home 
,gether, making a co:!Jtly wreck. The train- afler a nine month's visit with her daagh-
men escaped without serious injnry. Both ters, Mrs. E. P. Phifer of Leavenworth, 
t-ngioes and about ten ear3 were completely Kansas, and Mn~. !•'rank Lee of Kansas 
deruolIBhed. T!Je track was blocked twelve City, Mo. She w~s accompanied by Mrs. 
hours. Loss $15,000. Phifer, -,.,•ho e:xpecte to remain two 
- Mrs. Ourolin e Clark ot 303 E. Vine months with friends in lit. Vernon. 
street, was severely bruised In a runaway 
on the Pul.ilic Sqn art' , Wednesday after -
noon, caused by the carelessness of an ex-
man na.D'e,1 Bishop, who left his horse 
stand unnttendeJ, which took fright and 
started the other animal. 
- The Detroit & Cleveland Steam Navi-
galion Co., have issued a very beautiful 
book of about 100 pages, with illummated 
paper bnck. The work contains illustra-
tions of some of the principal tourists' 
rel!lorts along the lakes. The book is for 
free distribntion, nnd can be ha.d by calling 
on Mr. Pattcrson 1 ticket agent at the D. &. 
O. depot. 
- There were only lwo bid! presented at 
the office of City Clerk Chase at noon 
Friday for the paving of North Main street. 
The T , D. Townsend Drick aud Pn,·ing 
Company or 1.nnes,·ille, offered lo do the 
paving nt $1.tiO per square yar<l, using Hall -
wood hloek ancl to do the curbing at 40 
cents a foot. J. A. Stoyle put in a bid to 
furnish the same block at $1.64 and do 
the curbing at 39 cenl8'. 
-Miss Ella Grant of •501 North Main 
street, was painfully burned about the hands 
Friday morning, while engaged in cleaning 
a m&ttress with gasoline, which caught fire 
by the accidental igniting of a match. 
,vorkmen engaged in digging a trench on 
,ve st Pleasant street cnme to tbe rescue and 
a serious fire was avert ed. An alarm was 
sent io and the department resp onded, but 
,heir aervices were not needed. 
- A young man named Herbert Fowler, 
aged about 2,1 yen.rs, who hails from Col nm. 
bus, was arrested Saturday by Constable 
Johnson, ch arged with a criminal assault 
upon a Columbus girl named Jennie Grubb. 
The malter was comp rorui sed Tuesday by 
the Grubb girl cominl( over here, a marriage 
license stcured nnd the couple · married by 
'Squi re ,vebster. 
- On next Sund.;y th ere will be an ex-
cursion to Columbne via thti C., A. & C. 
from points all along the line. A train 
will leave iJillersburg at 7.30, arriving at 
Columbus ntlL0:20. A second train will 
follow a halt.hour later, The rate from 
Brink Haven or Gann will be $1.00, Gam-
bler 00 cents, Mt. Vernon, 85 ceu ts, Bangs 
SO cenls, Mt. Liberty 75 cents and Center-
burg 70 cents. 
- James R. Blubaugh of Union town-
~hip, made a visit to lh e Probate Court, Fri· 
day, to secure s1 marriuge license for his 
daughter Dprothy or.d I>eliva Peterson. 
When it came to &ub~cribing to the oath it 
wa:5 discovere ~ that the girl was only four-
teen yenrs of age, so tbo permit could not be 
legally ii::sued. ln the eyes of the law Doro. 
thy will rewain an ''infautn until she is 
16 yeara of oge. 
- Columbus Sunday Journal: Taking 
effect next Tuesday, Mr. P. G. Joyce, I ravel-
ing fre.ight agent of the Clenland, Akron ,.t 
Columbns road, will lake the position of 
commercial agent of the compauy with 
headquarters in lbis city. On the following 
day .Mr. C. J. llcCuffrey will luke the po'.li-
tion of trareling frl·iglJt egent, ,·ice Joyce 
transferred. 
The Het·o of TIU'ce ,vars Passes to 
the Great Beyond. 
His Splendid Services in '.re.ul&, 1\Ie~i-
co and lhe Civil "rar. 
Political ancl Diplomatic H,>11O1-s That 
Were ,v en Deserved. 
In June, 18t3, he came to ~[L Vernon-
just fifty years ag'J-and bad but fifty cents 
in hi::i pocket. 'fhere were but three persons 
in Knox county whom he had ever met-
Caleb J. McNulty , A. Banning Norton and 
Dr. A. l!. Soott. He entered the law office 
of H on. John K. Miller as a law student 
and became a partner of bis preceptor as 
soon as be was admilted to the bar. 
------ The following spring the war wiLb Mexi-
Fitting Tribute to His 1\Iemory by co broke oµt and he abandoned the law of. 
fice to become the Captain of ' ·'fbe Young 
Guard," which organized in Mt. Yernoll. 
The C'ompany marched on foot to Colum-
bus, where it was assigned to the Second 
regiment 1 of which Morgan was made 
Colonel. He served under General Zacbnry 1 
Taylor for one year, and in Ft!bruary, 1847, 
he fought and repulsed Oen . Urea and a force 
of lancers ten times his own stre ngth, for 
whiclt be was promoted to the senio r 
colonelcy of tbe eigbt additional infantry 
regiments to the regnlararmy 1 and was th~ 
only officer in tbat war who com.m:mded a 
Yolunteer and regu!ar regiment. He re-
organized lils regiment an d was appointed 
Colonel of the Fincenth infantry. In the 
battle of Cherubusco Colonel Morgan was 
severely wounded aud for meritorious con· 
duct in the battles of Contreras and Cheru -
busco he was made brevet brigadier genera l, 
he then being but twenty .seven years of age. 
tJ1e Mt. Ve.rnon Bar. 
His Re1nalns Interred in 
View Cemetery, 
Mound 
FoUowed by Sorrowing OOJurades of 
the G. A. R. and U. V. L.-Skctch 
of' Important Events in 
His Varied Career. 
The noble and benevolent face of Gen. 
George ,v. Morgan will never again he seen 
on the streets of Mt. Vernon. 
The unselfish patriot, the brilliant soldier 
and honored statesman. passed to the great 
beyond, ,vedaesday evening of last week, 
leaving a record behind him as pure 
and untarnished as burnished gold. 
His death occurred at the Hygeia Hotel, 
Old Point Comfort, Va., just three weeks 
after he left his home in this c ity, accom-
panied by his devoted wife , in quest of 
restored health. 
Two years ago last winter he had an at· 
tack or the grippe that nearly wrecked bis 
magnificent physical structme. . L1.st 'rio-
ter he had a recurrence of the disease, and 
for several months was confined to bis 
room and at times bis life was despaired of. 
His wonderful recuperative powers as::iisted 
him in ~he struggle for convalescence. 
The terrible malady haJ left its permanent 
effec1s, and when the warm summer days 
came and he was able to ride in the open 
air, bis friends were shocked to see that he 
was but a sl111dow of his former self. 
Contrary to the advice of friends and phy-
sicians be made the journey to the Virginia 
beach in hope that the invigorating sea air 
would prove beneficial. 
He was taken with an attack ot chronic 
diarrhea. that failed to yield to treatment, 
and in Lis greatly debilitateJ. condition he 
died from exhaustion. 
MILITARY IIONOBS. 
When it became known that a distin-
gaished ex-soldier lay on a bed of suffering at 
the Hotel Hygeia, the regular army officers 
stationed at the Artillery School, Fort Mon-
roe, called and offered tbE:ir services to Mrs. 
Morgan. When death finally came the 
brother officers took charge of the arrange· 
men ts, relieving the so rrow-str icken widow 
from every care and responsibility. An 
order was issued and a detail of ofticel's 
e.ssip:ned to act as honorary pall bearers. 
and was composed of the followiug gentle-
men: Col. John Hamilton 1 Lt. Colonel 
Royal T, Frank , Capt. John L. Tieman, 
Capt. Wm. P. Vose, Capt. Wells ,vmard 
and Capt. ·wm. A. Kobbe. The Post Chap-
lain was also present and read the religious 
services. A detatchment of 3i.x stalwart 
sergeants from the 2J, 3d and 4th artillery 
bore the casket to the boat, and the above 
named escort accomp!lnied the remaina to 
,va shington City and would have proceeded 
as far as this .city, but Mrs . Morgan consid-
erately declined the honor. 
When the remains reacbed lit. Vernon 
they were wet at the B. & 0. depot, Satur· 
day morning, by the members of ihe Bar 
Association unJ. a few personal friends of 
the family nnd escorted to the ]ate home of 
the deceased on E, Gambier street, where 
they remained in state ·until Monday even-
ing at 5 o'clock . 
THE LAST SAD RITES. 
The last sad rites over the remains of the 
dead General were as beautiful as they were 
simple . The hour of the funeral was set 
for 5 o'clock Monday evening. The remllins 
rested in a plain, black, broadcloth-covered 
casket, which was enfolded with a national 
flag. On tables at the head of the casket 
were a profusion of flowers and floral em-
blems. The features of the deceased wore 
an expression of repose and were life-like 
and natural. An immense concourse of 
friends were present to pay their last respects 
to the memory of the deceased. 
At 5 o'clock sbnrp the solerun and im-
pressive burial service of the Protestant 
Episcopal church ~was rend by ,he Rev. Dr. 
Benson of Gambier. At its conclusion 
Dr. Benson read the beautiful sacred hymn, 
"I " 'ould Not Live .Alway/' which bad 
been a favorite of the dead General. 
An O}Jportunily was then given the public 
to \'iew the remains. A large repre sent ation 
of the G. A. U. and the U. V. L. marched 
in double file through tlle Louse with barecl 
beads and tears dimmed the eyes of many 
of the grizzled veteran a as they took a. last 
look at the face of tQeir beloved comrade. 
Among the ~pcctatora were several sur-
vivors of the Mexican war , who bad been 
in General Morgan ' s command. 
The pall·bearers: were Honorables Charles 
Cooper, ,villiam C. Cooper, John D. Thomp. 
son 1 H . H. Greer, Joseph C. Devin and 
Messr s. Robert Miller, John M. Ewalt and 
F. D. Sturges. Col. John M. Armstrong 
acted as marshal. 
The funeral procession was preceded by 
the members of the G. A. R., U. V. L., the 
Bar Association and a squad of Vance Ca-
dets. The vault was situated to the east of 
Mound View cemetery, around which 
assembled the military organizations and 
the ritualistic eervice of the G. A. R. was 
lhen, read. .After the remains ]ind been 
lowered to their uarrc,w resling place the 
i;quad of Vance Cadets fired a salute of 
three rounds, and a bugler stepped to the 
brink of the grave nnd sounded tap s . 
"VISITORS Ll'q A1.TENDA~'CE. 
Among those from a distance who were 
present to pDy their respects to the dead 
were Dr. D. B. Breshear of Cleveland, who 
was General Morgan's staff surgeon at Cum-
berland Gap: Sap't and Mrs. A. R. Richard-
son, Dr. Deu11chle,John Hunt, ,v. T. Wat-
son, Miss Lhamon, Central In!ane .Asy-
lum, Mrs . Dr. Morse nnd Miss Whit-
tnore, Colurobue; Bon. }"rar:.k II. Hurd, 
Toledo ; Capt. James II. Smith, tJapt. S. O. 
Hamilton, Hon. ,vmiam Bell, 'J'. B. V'ul-
ton, Mrs. Judge Bu~kiugham and Mrs. Kate 
\Veaver, Newark; S. W. Durftinger, London, 
trustee of the Central Asylum and Judge 
IV. Stilwell of l\lillersburg. 
HIOORAPIICCAL SK.ETCH. 
George W. Morgan was born at Washing-
ton, Pa., September 20, 1820, his parents be-
ing Thomas and Catharine Morgan. His 
education was irregular a.nd afler four years 
nt the ,va ~hiugton College, at tbe age of 16 
yParB, he enlisted as a private soldier to aid 
the Republic of Te.xas in its struggle for in-
depeodeuce. After bis relnrn home he 
again entered Washington College and was 
in that institution abon t 18 months, when 
he was sent to the l\test Point military 
academy, where be remained two years. 
In 1836 he enlisted in the company formed 
by his brother, Tllomas J. l\Iorgan, for 
2ervice in the Republic of Texa s, then 
On bis return to Ohio at the conclusiou 
of the war, be was welcomed by eYery 
demonstration of regard. A. banquet was 
tendered him at Columbus and a superb 
sword with gold mountings was presented 
to him by the citizens of the state. The 
people or Knox county ga\'e him a splendid 
bra ce of holster revolvers with silver hand-
Jes. 
He resumed tho practice of law and was 
elected prosecuting altorney and dicl ined n 
second term. For sever.al yea rs he praciiced 
law under the firm of llorgan & Chapman. 
In 1853 President Pierce tendered him a 
mission in Europe, which he declined. 
Two years later be accepted a consulate at 
llnr:!eille s, France, and later was promoted 
to the post of minister at Portugal. He was 
in Europe when the first battle of Bull Run 
was fought and immediately returned to the 
United States, in lhe fall of1861 1 and offered 
his services to Secreta ry Chase. 
In .Apri11 1862, be wa s. assigned to com-
mand of seventh division of Army of the 
Ohio. Ile pushed his way to Cumberland 
Gap, of which he gained possession. When 
the seventh division was dissolved he was 
assigned to !he command of the third di-
vi~ion of Sherman's army at tLe time of 
the movement against Vicksburg. On 
December 20, 1862, Morgan, in command of 
the third and fourth divisions of Sherman's 
army, a~sailed the position of the enemy 
and sustained a loss of 1,700 men. Morgan 
was then assigned to the command of the 
Thirteenth corps. The capture of Arkansas 
Post saw General Morgan's last service in 
the army. He had Qeen through many a 
hard fought battle and won much glory and 
renown. His health was seriou~ly broken 
and he resigned in June, 1863. 
In 18&1 General Morgan returned to the 
practice of law. The ne.~t year he was 
nominated by acclamation as the Demo· 
cratic candidate for Governor of Ohio, 
against Gen.J. D. Cox. He was three times 
nominated by acclamation and three times 
elected to Congress from the old 13th dis-
trict, composed of the C'Ountics of Knox, 
Licking, Coshocton and .Muskingum. Hie 
majority o,·er Mr. Delauo was 2il. His seat 
was contested and be was ousted in Mr. 
Delano's fn.vor during the second session of 
the 40th Congress. He was renominated 
in 1868 and was elected by over 1,000 ma-
jo:-ity. Knox county being transferred to 
the 9lh district, Gener.al Morgan for the 
fourth time was nominated l:.y acclamation 
and was defeated by General Robinson by 
about 400 votes, although three weeks after-
ward General Grant carried the same dis-
trict by oYer 2,000. 
White in Congress General :hrorgarl served 
on a number of important committees and 
in the 42d Collgress received the votes of the 
Democrats for Speaker against James G. 
Blaine. 
General Morgan wa~ united in marriage 
October 7, 1853, lo Miss Sarah II. Hall, 
daughter of the late Gordius Hall of Zanes-
ville, four children being being the result 
of the union. He is survived by his be-
reayed widow nnd three daughters-Mrs. 
Henry Cofflnberry of Cleveland, Miss Katie 
Morgan and Mrs. Sarab Morgan. 
ACTION OF THE BAR. 
R esolutio ns Adopteci and Eulogiums 
Passeil Upon Deceased. 
A meeting of the Knox County Bar As· 
sociation ,,.as betel at the office of Cooper & 
Moore, Thursday afternoon, at which a 
committee, consisliugof Hon. ,v. C. Coop-
er, Judge C. E. Critchfield 1 Hon. H. H. 
Greer, Prosecuting Attorney S. R. Gotshall 
and Hon . .T. C. Devin was appointed lo 
draft-and report resolutions on the death 
of General Morgan . 
At the adjourned meeting helu in the 
court room, Saturday morning, J. D. Critch-
field, Secretary I in the absence of Chair-
man Judge Adams called the meeting to 
order and moved that Hon. J.C. Devin act 
as Chairman pro tem. This was agree<] to 
and on taking the chair, Mr. Devin an-
nounced the sad occasion tha t brought the 
Association together and called for the re-
port of the committee on Tesolutions. 
Those prcsen l on the occasion were Hon. 
C. Delano, Hon. \V. C. Cooper, Hon. H. H. 
Greer, Judge C. E. Critchfield, Hon. J. C. 
Devin, Hon.,v. M. Koons,FI'ankO. Lever-
ing, Dan. 0. ,rebslel", W. L. McElroy, W. 
C. Culbertson. D. F. Ewing. W. L. Carey, J. 
D. Ewing, H. D. Critchfield, Hon. Clark 
Irvine, Joseph Watson, L. B. Houck, Col-
umbus Ewalt, Frank Moore , Judge Waight, 
J.B. Graham, H. H. Cassi!, J. L. Baldwin, 
Sheriff Noah Allen, Deputy J. D. Smoots, 
George M. Vore, Huc:h Neal, besides a 
number of other spectators. 
Hou. W. C. Cooper presenled and read 
the report of the committee on resolutions, 
which was as follows: 
Ruofr ed- That the members of this bar 
have rec<'ived with profound emotion, the 
intelligence of the death of Gen'I. Geo. ·w. 
Morgan, long distinguished, both in war 
and peace, as a soldier, a statesman, a poli-
tical leader, an unselfish patriot, a learned 
lawyer, an eloquent advocste an·d an ex-
emplary ci\izen. 
Resol-i:cd-'J.'hat we hold in the highest esti · 
mation the memory of the deceased, as one 
of the truly great men of the Nation; jl. 
1ustrious for '"his public services in the 
army of the Republic; in the C',ouncils of 
the Nation; as the representative of our 
cotintry at foreign conrt1; for his eminence 
and ability in the pro(es,ion of the law as 
well ns for his nobility of sou l, his chival-
ric sense of honor: his generosity, his 
knightly bearing toward all , bis fidelity to 
bis friends and to all that he believed to be 
right and ju8t. 
Re.!oh-ed-That the President of this meet. 
ing be instructed to communicate these res. 
olutions lo our Court of Common Pleas of 
which deceased was long an honored 
member, with the reques t tbat . they be en· 
tered upon the .fournal and further that 
they be communicated to the family of the 
deceased with the expression of the sym. 
patliies of this Bar. 
W. C. CoOPKR, 
Jos. (). DEVI~, 
C. E. CRITCHFIELD, 
H. H. G.RE&3, 
S. R. GOTSI!ALL. 
Col. Cooper, after presenting and reading 
the resolutions of the committee rE>gardino-
the deceased, said that alt hough it bas bee 1~ 
but a few short weeks since the members of 
the Bar had, with bowed head-9, sadly fol. 
lowed the remains of an old, honored and 
beloved brother in the profession to their 
final resting pince, they were again assem-
bled to pay tribute to a most distingui.3bed 
member of the Bar. To the maxim de 
morlttis nil niri bomun. they would nil glad. 
ly subscribe. This impulse to forget all 
that is evil and to remember all that is good 
of those who have gone to the grave is a 
noble tribute to our enlightened civiliza-
tion, which we all do well to develop and 
cultivate, and in this spirit we are apt to 
interpret and understand much that is said 
in the way of t1ulogy upon these occasions· 
. but to·day tbey would state a literal and 
exact truth. The speaker then referred to 
GP.neral Morgun's military career from the 
time when, nt the a~e of i6 1 he e1;tered as a 
private in the ranks, fighting in the war of 
mdependence for the I.one Star State up to 
the time of his memorable ad 'vance a'.nd re-
treat fro!11 .Cumberland Gap, which, the 
spes.ker 111s1eted, was the crowni1w glory of 
his brilliant career, and furthe;' sai<l the 
time will come wl:ien the student of history 
wil I rliscover in t1"1e narrnti ve of the ad vsnc·e 
and retrenl fro.m C'umber1and Oap evh.lence 
of tl1e highest military gcni~ts. Before he 
had recovered bis heallh, whi-cb was broken 
in the military eervice of his country, he 
was by acclamation nom.i1_1:1tcd_ as a canlii-
dnte for llie ldgbest position 111 our g1·eat 
81nte. Without solicitation, without even 
desiring the position~ he w~s elected by the 
dominant part in tills section to congress, 
where he served with ahility, with honor 
and with distinction. 'l'he speaker said be 
would not trespass on the limited lime of 
the m£;eting- ·their friend w~s gone, and 
with him was g:oue the good wishes and best 
hopes of the whole country. He was !he 
friend of all· he was continually doing 
good. A.uy 'appeal for pn~lic .chari~y or 
needy humanity would find m him a listen-
ing ear and helping hand. '!'bey were here 
to-day to unite in paying tribute to his 
memory, aud, lie trusted, to ';1-nite in bear-
ing th11t memory near their hearts, and 
from the noble example vf Grneral Morgan's 
life they would gain iuspiration for higher 
and noblCr lives themselves. 
Hon Columbus Delano said in part:-
,ve sta;1d on tbe bank of the river of death. 
There has crossed it one of our friends. It 
seems no strange thing to ns when we re-
member bow frequently we are called to 
perform such duty as devolves upon us to. 
day . l do not wish to look upon it entirely 
us a place for sorrow .. I cannot .help re· 
memboring this mormng tha~ Berng who 
was divine and was clothed with the flesh 
and infirmities that belong to us said to the 
wcrld once, and it will never be forgotten, 
''He that believe:b on me, though he were 
dead. yet sl),,8,Jl he live;" so that I do not 
wish · to feel tbat our friend, who bas cross-
ed the rh·er of death and to whose memory 
we are to.day paying tribute, is dead. I 
feel that he is alive, and in a.-better place 
tl1an we are in ourselves-a place to which 
I hope through the promise of Him to 
whose ~ords I have alluded, mav be found 
bv all of us. As.long as General Morgan 's 
lffe is remembered it will irasplre us all to 
usefulness to benevolence, to kindness, to 
jnstice and to charily. Now if I could only 
add to mv belief that there is after death a 
living spirit that }sin comoH~nicntion with 
earth in a mysterious way, hke unto that 
which we know the Ha.viour bad anct promis-
ed to send to the world, I should strip death 
of it,s terrors. '!'hat is the hope that I have, 
and I believe tbat it is fully maintained and 
justified bv the expression that I ba\·e al-
·1uded lo ifl the outset of my remarks." 
Feeling remarks were also made by Hon. 
H. H. Greer, Judge Waight, }!'rank Moore, 
J. D. Critchfield, John D. Ewing. H. D. 
Critchfield C. E. Critchfield, \V. L. McElroy 
and Hon.' J. C. Devin. Some beautiful 
sentiments were expreesedJ1y these hrother 
members of the Bar and the'BMrnER regret s 
that lack of space prevents a more extended 
rep ort of the :ipeeches made on the occasion. 
Action by G1•and Army Post. 
Joe Hooker post, No. 21, G. A. R., adopt -
ed tbe following at its meeting Saturday 
evening. 
To the Officers nnd Comrades of Joe Hooker 
b~~Rf;E!~Your committee, :ippointed to . 
draft resolutions expressive of the feelin~ of 
this post on the death of Comrade General 
George W. Morgan, beg leave to 1mbmit the fol-
lowing: 
WmmEAS, We have learned with sincere re-
gret ancl sorrow of tbe denth of oar highly 
esteemed comrade, General George W. Morgan, 
at Fortress Monroe, Va. on the evening of the 
26th inst ., whither he went to regain if .POBSible 
his rapidly rieclining health; therefore, 
Hesolved, That we dE"eply feel the loss to this 
post of a comrade of whom we were all jll8tly 
b~i1!t!~ n~~ts~}di~r~%~B1Z!~t~:S~::; 
a successful diplomat, a most pleasant. agreeable, 
~ff~\fo~~,t~1h C:;in~f~tJii~~t::.it~ l:h~~te:, :e~ 
markably manly man. 
HesolvOO Thut we will cherish in oar hearts 
the remembrance of his many Yirtues and cover 
with tlie broad mantle of a soldier's charity nny 
frailties he mny bnve hnd . 
Hesolved, That we deeply symputhize with the 
bereaved family of our deceusod. comrade, and 
we commend them to the morciful care and pro-
tection of "The Father of the Ultbei:lcss und the 
widow's friend." 
Resolved, '.rhat the colors of this post be drap· 
edinmourningfors ixtyday s as a token of our 
love ruid esteem for our deceased comrade. 
Ueso1ved, That this report be spread upon the 
minutes of the post and furnished the papers for 
\>ublication, and that an cngro~ed copy be farn-
1sbed the family of the deceased. 
A. CASSIL, 




Five l\I en Illvwu to Pieces in a Boller 
Extllosion, 
And Their Bodies Tucinc1·atcd Beyond 
Recognition. 
Fout· Others Ter1·ibly Injnl'Cd and 
One Since Dead. 
A Team. of florses J....Q.Ued IJy the l\Iad 
Doiler-One or the most Frightful 
Cala1nHies Eye\ Occurring 
in thi!i v(linity. 
A most terrible casualty attended with a 
frightful loss oflife, occur~ on the farm of 
Lewis Pearson, about two miles south of 
Homer, Licking county, shortly after 6 
o'clock, Monday evening. 
A party of ten or more men were engaged 
in threshing wheat, the outfit consisting of 
an old portable engine, which had been in 
use for 15 yea rs, and was made by the AulL 
man & Taylor Company of Mansfield. It 
was owned by John Kettle and last year was 
conside red so dangerous that men were 
afraid to work about it. 
Throughout Monday it was working bad-
ly, the injector refusing to work and severa l 
times the water got so low in the boiler that 
the men ran away and took refuge behind 
trees and an embankment near by. The 
pump was tinkered so that the men were 
reassured and they were pushing the work 
rapidly ahead when the disaster took place. 
Jo seph Shipp, aged 30 years, had opened 
the furnace door and was in the act of plac-
ing wood in the fire box, when the explosion 
took place. He was blown a distance of 100 
feet and frightfully scalded from head to 
foot, besides sustaining an ugly scalp 
wound. His face was literally fi!led with 
pebbles and lime from the boiler. He Jin. 
gered in awful agony until Tuesday morn -
ing, when death relieved his suffering-. 
Five other men were ins tantly killed and 
their bodies incineated almost beyond recog-
nition. 
Will and Sydney Bell, aged 18 and 20 
years, sons oiPeter Bell , were at work near 
the thresher, one pitching shea..ves and the 
other cutting the bands. They were blown 
by the force of the explosion into the la;-ge 
pile of straw, which al once caugl1t fire and 
before anyone could reach them to render 
aid they were burned to a cri!:ip, and not a 
mark left to identify one from the other, 
John Kittle, aged 55 years, was employed 
feeding the thresher at the time and was 
thrown into the burning straw and ·sufforetl 
a similar fate. 
Norman Billen aged 55 years, aud James 
Bowers, aged 42 years, acting as helpers, 
were likewise hurled into the seething flames 
nod burned to a crisp. 
Alvin Kittle aged 30 yean, who was st.and-
ing about 12 feet from the fatal boiler, sus-
tained a compound fracture of the right 
thig-h, the bone protruding through the 
flesh. He was Jikewise terribly scalded 
about the head and face. He may die. 
Thomas Edmond was badlv scalded about 
tbe body, his foct'l l>eing driven full of lime 
and pebbles from the boiler. 
Grant Bishop was injnred in a similar 
manner, lli!t face, hands, feet and ankles 
being badly scalded. 
Drs. Coleman, Buxton and Reynolds of 
Homer, and Dr. co)e of Utica, w·ere hastily 
summoncl to lhe scene un<l did everything 
in their power to relieve the suffering of the 
injured men. 
The engine and boiler were blown a dis-
tance of 2UO feet and killed a team of bors·es 
belonging to Peter .Bell standing in the 
course. 
Si lien, Bowers and Kittle were all married 
nnd leave families; the others were single. 
Tho funeral of the Bell boys took place 
'fuesd i1y afternoon and tbe others were to be 
buried Wednesday. 
Ttiken altogether it was one of the most 
terrible disasters ever occurring in Licking 
county. 
The BANNER obtained most of the above 
facts from .Mr. G. \V.Mntthews, of Homer, 
who arrived here about 1 o'clock Tuesday 
afte-rnoon. 
Wa.nt tho Name Changed. 
A. petition was filed in the Common Pleas 
Court Friday, by attorney Frank 0. LEver• 
ing, represen tiI:ig ,v. H. Cover, }Jorgan 
Ackerman, Isaac Weirick, George H. Davis-
J. F. Simons, Jerry Williams:, Jo::m Wil~ 
lian1s, Johnson Kime, J.C. Levering und C, 
Hardgrove, freeholders a1Hl rPsidtmts of 
\Vaterforfl in Middlebury townshi.:.?, pray-
ing that the name of that village be changed 
to Levering, the designation now used by 
the postoffice department. Tllereis a. '\Yater• 
ford postoQ:ke in Washington county, this 
State, which gives rise to trouble and con-
fusion of mail. The petition sets for~h that 
three·fourtbs of the villng~rs desire the 
change and that there is no Q1ther village by 
the name of Levering in 0/1,. 
I 
HIDEOUS FLAMES 
Lick Up One of Out• Lat·:i:est ~Ia:111-
t'act1u-i ng Concerns. 
Machine Shops of' Cooper, Roberts & 
Co. Burned to the G1·011.ucl, 
Entnili;1g a Loss of $00,000, ,vith 
Only $21,000 In surance. 
150 1\-Icu Th1·own Out 01· ,vork , ~Inny 
Suffering Pm•sonal Loss. 
Brave Fight o.f t-he li'ire Laddies in 
Stn ' i11g Adjacent Propert .y-Prob· 
ability o.r the Conce l'n Being 
RebuiJt,-Acciclcnt to Conn-' 
cilman Lee-List or 
Insurance. 
Fully 1,500 peopJe witnessed the mol:-t 
dia stro us fire that ever occurred in the his-
tory of Mt. Vernon, between 4 and 5 o'clock 
Sunday morning. 'l'he,..property destroyed 
was the extensi,·e engine and machine 
sboi)s of Cooper, Roberts & Co., a~ 
the viadnct on South Uain st~'Jh~n 
the department arrh•ed on the ground the 
second and third floors, which were stored 
with highly inflammahle subs!ance, were a 
seething mass of flames, beyond the power 
of human hands to save. Blocks of valu-
able propert.y in the immediate vicinity 
were in imminent dangP.r of destruclion 
and the gallant fire laddies, assisted by 
scores of willing volunteers, turned their 
attention to saving this property and their 
effort! were crowned with success. 
THE ORIGIN 0 .F THE FLAMES 
Will probably remain a mystery, hnt the 
best impression is that the fire started on 
the secon d .floor from spontaueou9 com bus· 
tion. 
The fire was in progress some time before 
it was discovered and the alarm sent in. 
The engineer nt the electric light power 
house claims to ha.ye seen a brigh~ light in 
the Cooper building fully an hour before the 
alarm was sounded, but thought tl1e sl10p 
was doing night work. It was stated that 
the aged wat chm!ln, Mr, Birne y, after dis-
covering the flames, attempted to send in 
in an alarm, but did not. know how to 
operate the telephone. Harvey Simmons 
states that he was at the river near the via· 
duct for the purpose of catching minnows, 
when he heard the crackling; of burning 
wood work and ]ooking in the direction of 
the foundry, saw the upper portion of the 
building in flaIIies. He then hastened to 
the St. James Hotel and notified night clerk 
George, who 
SENT IN AN AL.-\RN: 
By telephone to the central station. The 
word wa.s then transmitted to the Gay street 
engine house, and in two minutes nfter the 
fire bells were sounded, the firemen bad 
bitched and made the run to South Main 
street, and were ready for action. A second 
alarm brought out the reserve hose cart and 
finally a third alarm was sounded that 
aroused one.halt of the community and 
brought most of them lo the scene. 
TIIE BUILDING DOOMED. 
Those who were first on the ground state 
tbnt the flames were hi ssing and roaring 
through the second and third floors until 
tbe interior res embled a huge furnace. It 
was not long before the fire broke through 
the roof, and the bright reflection illumi· 
nated the surrounding:s until everything 
was visible for several blocks away. The 
hu~esparks and burning embers begim fall-
ing on the roofs of adjacent property and 
streams of water were directed on these 
structures to keep them from catching fire. 
BATTLUiO TlIE }'LAMES. 
Scores of men mounted to the roofs of 
theSt. Jam es Hotel, Baldwin block, the 
Stevens' warehouse, the Dalrymple carriage 
reposito ry and several dwellings near by to 
protect the different propertie3. Tbe dead 
calm prevailing at the time without doubt 
prevented a spread of the c011flagration. 
TIJE PROJrERTY llESTROY ED 
Embraced the 3·slory main building on 
Main street and the L extension on Water 
street. The large molding room On the 
East side was not peuetrated by the flames 
and was therefore butsligbUy damaged. 
The first floor of the main building em-
braced tbe machine shop, erecting room, 
store room, office and extension of foundry. 
Everything therein contained was a total 
lo:!s-including several cranes, lathes, plan-
ers and a stock of about twenty engines, ten 
of the number being the new style high· 
speed engines, nearly completed and ready 
for shipment. The average value of theae 
engines was $1,000, on which there was no 
insurance. 
In the office most of the books and valu-
able papers were saved by the personal ef-
forts of John Whiteside s, Mr. John Cooper 
and others. 
The boiler shop on the first floor was com-
pletely gutted and contained a number of 
patterns belonging to C. & G. Cooper & Co. 
The 100 H.P. shop engine that was used 
to run the machinery was completely ruin-
ed; the line shafting was warped and 
the belting destroyed. 
On the second floor was the pattern shop, 
lumber and storage rooms, paint shop aild 
draughting room. There were also stored 
here all the patterns of the high speed en-
gines:, as wtll as many patterns of C. & G. 
Cooper & Co. 
The draughting room contained all the 
drawings of the high speed engines, as weU 
as the drawings accumulated in the past 
twenty years nod were invaluahle, as 
they cannot he replaced. Several instru-
ments foi- testiIJg engines were also deetroy-
ed, and Mr. John \Vhitesides and Mr. L.A. 
Haines lost a number of personal effects 
and draugbtini;c instruments. 
THX P.ROP.ERTY SAVED 
Embraces the molding room and black-
smith shop and a number of patterns stored 
in the yard. A number of patterns in tbe 
sand in tLe extension of the molding room 
were almost totally ruined. 
From the fact that Cooper, Roberts & Co. 
bad large contracts for making castings and 
molding aggregating from 70 to 100 tons a 
month, the escape of serious injury to the 
molding room will enable them to contiuue 
work in this department and furnfah em-
ployment to fifty or more men. 
MEN TIIROWN OUT 0~' EMPLOY.\IE~T. 
Although the loss sustained by the members 
of the firm is extremely disheartening, the 
loss to the ernployes thrown out of work is 
by no means a small matter. \Vben run-
!!ing on full time employment was furnish-
ed to about 150 men and the pay.roll ran 
from $4,000 to$7,500a month. This sum Of 
money will be withdrawn from circulation 
and will be felt by the merchants aad shop-
keepers of the city . At the time of the fire 
65 men were on the pay roll. .Among the 
employee who suffered personal losses were 
Roy and Charles Hagaman, each of whom 
had stored in the pattern shop a tool chest 
and tools 1 valued at $200. Frank Monroe 
and Morgan Roberts also lost valuable tools. 
LOSSES ANO INSURANCE . 
Mr. Cooper places hi! loss at not less than 
$60,000, summarized as follows: $30,000 on 
building, $15,000 on machinery, $10,000 on 
engines and finished work, $5.000 on pat-
terns, drawings, etc; The aggregate amount 
of insurance is $21,000, di\•ided amoug the 
following companies: Royal of Liverpool, 
$3,000; Guardian of London , $2,500; Pbrenix 
of Brooklyn, $2,000; £tna of Hartford, 
$2,000j National of Hartford, $2,000; Con-
necticut of Hartford, $1,000; Mil wsnkee 
Mechauics, $2,000; Cincinnati Underwriters, 
$2,000j Cooper of Dayton 1 $1,000i Mausfield 
Mutual, i2 ,000i Ohio :Mutual of Salem , 
$1,000. 
AN OLD LJ.NDMARK. 
The ''lower foundry," as it is most com-
monly known, to di!tinguish it from the 
0 upper foundry," operated by C. &G. Coop-
er and Co., ia one of the oldest manufactur-
ing concerns in the Slate,· and was built 
by Gen. Buckingham about the year 1849• 
Under the firm name of Iluckingham, Up-
ton & Co. it was operated for many years. 
Later it was operated by 'f. L. Clark, then 
by General George Rogers, and finally in 
1870 was purchased by John CO('lper, who 
hns been connected with it eyer since. 
MAY IlE REBUIJ,T. 
'Mr. Cooper is a gentlema.n noted for hi1 
. iudomilo.ble will and enterprise. To see his .. 
whole life work go up in flame and smoke 
was a crushing of hopes bard to endure. 
Yet while the building wns slill being co1:• 
sumed he expressed the pnrpose an<l desire 
to rebuild the machine shops if he is 
enabled to secure the proper aid and assis-
tance. \Vork in the molding room depart-
ment will be resumed in a few days . 
SPARKS FROlf THE FrRlt. 
The fire laddies worked like Trojans. 
The beat from the burning building per· 
meated !he atmosphere for at least two 
blocks . 
A beautiful set -of elk 1s an llers highly 
prized by Mr. Coclper, were destroyed by 
the tire. 
The police force remnined on duty until 
the middle of the day, rendering valuable 
aid and assistance. 
The unsnfe walls of the main building 
flicing- ,vater street were pulled down by 
the use of ropes, Sunday forenoon. 
A sub:!tantial breakfast of beefsteak, 
vegetables and hot coffee was sent to the 
fatigued firemen by proprietor D11vidson of 
the St. James llotel , for which they were 
duly grateful. 
A number of minor accidents occurred, 
one young man named Brent, receiving a 
cut on the band and another _ young man 
having the back of hi'§ shirt catch fire from 
a falling ember, requifitig a bucket of water 
to extinguish it. 
Mr. John Cooper has a theory that the 
fire mny have originated from sparks falling · 
on the roof from the smoke - stack, wbich 
burned out Saturday:arternoon) and smold-
ering awny, finally burned a hole through 
the roof and the embers falling on the 
tin<le r-Jike patterns, the conflagrntion was 
thus started. 
About 7:30 a. m. Councilman John Lee 
and Policeman Peoples mounted the l'!eat 
of the ho se truck to drive to the central 
station, when the team of ''ponies" hecame 
unmanageable and ran away. At the Curtis 
House corner one of th e horses fell and was 
badly skinned up. Mr. Lee was thrown 
heavily to the brick-paved street and sus-
tained an u_gly gash over bis left eye, besides 
being severely bruised: o ·fficet Peoples es-
caped with only a few bruises. 
KC. T. I. 
WHO IS TO BLAME? 
Council ,vill I.nvestigute Delay at 1be 
Coopei· Foundl'y Fh·e. 
Blds Opened t'or Paving Contt•act on 
North 1'1ain Street. 
Pro1>0se<l Annexation of Territo1 •y to 
,v est End of City. 
Cemeicry A, •e-nue Yame Changed to 
1'Iain Stt·eet-Proceedings to 0J>Cn 
Park Strect-1\fisu.se of a City 
Cister11-~Iiuor 1nallers. ,. 
The only absentees at 
meeting of Council w-e1e 
Hunt. 
Monday night's 
Y essrs. Lee and 
:'tfAI:S STREET PAYl:W BJDS. 
The Clerk repor!ed following bids for im-
provement of North Main street. 
J. A . Stoyle-Hallwood block $1.G4 per 
foot, Slate line $1.51, curbing 39 cents per 
foot. 
Townst'nd Brick and Paving Company-
Hallwood block $1.60; curbing 40 cents. 
Certified check for $500 accompanied this 
bid and a boIH.l for $500, with H. L. Curtis 
as surety was filed by Mr. Stoyle. 
On motion of l!r. Trick the bh]s Wf're re-
ferred to Lbe Paving Committee for investi-
~alion and report Lack at next meeHng. 
The follo,ving petition was read by the 
Clerk: 
STBE.l!:T liAME DOES NOT EL""JT. 
The undersigned owners residing on the 
street now known as Cemetery Avenue, re-
speclfully ask that the name of the street. be 
changed to that of North Main etreet, Of 
whi ch in fact it is already a part in con-
struction, direction and equipme nt. ,ve 
submit that the name Cemeter..y a,·enue is a 
detriment to !>ropert.y interests along tbe 
street, and U1t:refore requel!t at your hnnds 
clf:lnsideration of this measure. Asking 
further that the name be prominently posted 
at tbe-interSEC!ion of other st reets and <'Il· 
tered upon the plat of the city and that 
proper numbers be given to onr bonMs. 
Harry ,vatkina, Jos. Ashton , Mrs. D.H· 
Gotshall and five olhers. 
On motion of Mr. Trick Hie prayer o f pe· 
titioners was granted and Solicitor instructed 
lo prepare nn ordinance in accordance there-
with. 
AN:SE.XA.l"ION 01-· TERlllTOBY. 
AN EJIBBZZLL'\'G AGEN'.l' 
Bronghl , to '.l'ime l>y the Clevclnrul 
Akron and Columbus Raih 'OtHl 
Company. 
A. dispatch from Cuyahoga Falls Thurs. 
day says: The people of Akron and Cn)·a. 
hoga Falls were surprised and startle-cl tliis 
morning by the news that J oseph 0. Davis, 
gen eral agent of th e t:h-elund, Akron and 
Columbus at lh e Falls, ha(] been arrested 
and placed in pri so n, charged wilh embez-
zling $2811 belonging lo the company. The 
arrest was me.de at 1 o'clock this morning 
at the Jnstance of Harry P. Taylor, auditor 
of the road , and Davis was 1aken before 
'Squire Ricbo.rd Bt'ood. to the absence of 
his lawyer Davis asked tor a continuance 
of J1is hearing, and he was remanded to 
prison in:default of bail. He will have his 
preliminary bearing- tomorrow. 
Bulb Davis and )[r. 'l':.1ylor were Eeen by 
a Stste Jmimalrepresentatirn this morning: 
and both refused to give particulars of 1he 
o tfn ir. Da,·is however, practi...ally ad 1uitte1\ 
his guilt when arrested and said this morn-
ing to a friend: ''They may ham found 
I hat sl.Jorfage. I do not know. I have had 
so much to do that I ha,·e not'" bad tirue to 
examine my accounts." 
Traveling Auditor J. J. Lyons of the 
Cle,•eland, Akron and Columbus says tl1at 
Davis's books checked up all rigltt last 
January , but no thorough examination till 
Uiis week had been made eince then. 
Da,,is's friends say that gambling bas b!'en 
the cause of his downfall and think that 
his peculations have continued some time, 
although'he bas beeu able to cover them up 
by borrowing money. Davis is 35 ye&rs old 
a prominent.Democratic politician and well 
thought of in the }"'alls and Akron. The 
railroad officials liave reposed great trnst 
and confidence in him and be bas been for 
twelve years in their employ, lie bas an 
invalid wife ant.l tWo children. 
Proposed B. & O. Li n o from . Zn.nCR· 
vlUe to Clcvc1a ud. 
The Zanesville Sunday New3 printed the 
following item of railroad gossip: 
Announcement .fo1• rbe Annual Ses-
sion to be Held at F1•eclericktown. 
The annual session of the Knox County 
Teacher's Institute will be held in the lec-
ture room of the Pres.byterian cburcl1, 
}"'lredericktown, August 14 to 18 inclusive. 
The executive committee composed of L. 
B.Houck 8. H. Mabarry and S. J. Webb 
bas prepared the following aunouncement: 
INSTRUCTORS, 
Mr. ,ve iss reported that a portion of the 
Street Committee bad examined the Rogers 
addition., and they thought the proper thing 
to do was to tol.:e in all the terrilory in thet 
division of the city as surveye <l uu<l report-
ed in an ordinance last year. 
" 'he n Col. Boone first projected the 
PainesvillP, \Voostcr .. ~ Ohio line, he cap· 
tured an abandoned i,iece of rigbt of way 
belwren Lodi nnd w ·ooste r which had been 
orepa1ed for the rails. While it was alwayl!I 
1he intention to incorporate it in the Paines-
ville franchise, another company controlled 
this few ruilt's and succeeded in securing 
rails enough to con!lruct about twentv.fiv e 
miles. Then they aold out at a profit: and 
let the B. & 0. into ,vooste1 ·. The company 
opt'ra ting the line is known 88 the Cleve• 
llmd, Wcoete:- &. Muskingum Vall~y. 
Yesterda>" it filed wilh fhe Seoret:t.ry or 
State arucles for !be purpose of carry in 
out the provisions of a 1Psolu1ion pass:Cec'l---~ 
by the directors of the company at a meet-
ing held January O The a.-::tion is to extend Supt. F. Treudley, Youu~stown, Ohio-
Subjects: Geography, Reading Language 
Work, 'l'h.eory and Practice, and Literature. 
Supt. J. ,v. McKinnon, London, Ohio-
Subjecls: Arithmetic, History, Physiology, 
Orlbograpby and Spellinl(. 
Principal J. K. Baxter, lit. Vernon, Ohi,, 
-Subjects: Grammar and Practical Scie:.Jce. 
Hon. 0. 1'. Cor:son-State SchotJl Com· 
missioner, will be present one day. 
There will bp a "Demorest Gold liedaln 
Conlest;alao three enning lectures given 
by the instructors. 
The First session will open Monday, 
August 14tl1, at 9 a. m. 
By special arrangement, excursion rates 
have been secu red on the C. A. & C. and B. 
& 0. Rail Roads. 
The rates for boarding will be from 60 to 
75c per day. 
Music will be furnished by tbe Frederick-
town Quartetle. 
The Executive C-ommittee bas been for-
tunate in the selection of Jnstrncton 8up~ 
J. ,v. McKinnon comes to us highly re.-
commen ded, as one of the b~st Instructors 
in our State. Supt ,. F. 'freudle, was with 
us la.st year, and his work . was of such & 
nature that our !eachers unanimously desir-
ed his return. Principal J. K. Baxter is too 
well and favorably known in this county, 
to need any introduction. 
The Committee has spared no pains to 
make this meeting a succee-s, and we hope 
antl expect that every teacher in the county 
will be present -. . 
TO TEACHERS. 
It is !he opinion of lhe County School 
Examiners that any teacher who faithfully 
attends the Institute is better qmdifled to 
receive a cer tificate than he who does not 
and due credit will be given each teacher 
-:'or bis attendance. 
L. ]). Bonebrake, 
L . ll. Houck , 
S. H. Mt:1.harry. 
School Examiner3, - -- ., 
l\Iorta-Jity A moug Chil<ll·cn. 
There bas been an unusual mortality 
among children recently, in this neighbor-
hood. Besides the deaths recorded in these 
columns last week the following additional 
one"J have taken place: 
-.Ada, ag'ed 10 years, daughter or Mr. 
and Mrs. J efferson Rinehart residing on the 
Samuel Ewalt far1n, ,vest of town, died 
Friday morning and was buried Sunday. 
-Joltn N., aged 9 years, son of ne,,. and 
:Mrs. C. J. Rose of E. High street, died 
Thursday morning of peritonitis." The 
funeral took place Friday afternoon, U1e. 
remains" being placed in the receiving vault 
at Mound View Cemetery. 
-The 6-ruonths.old daughter of John 
Kunkel of Amity, died Wedae sd ay of last 
week of cholera in fan tum and wa, buried 
Thursday. 
- Pauline, 12.months-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cochran of Rogers 
street, died Wednesday and was buried Fri-
day morning. 
- The 0-months-old child of Charles 
Bowlby who resid es on ,vest street, died 
Monday night of cholera infantum and was 
buried Tuesday. 
-A 4.year-old son of John Geary, residing 
near the sanitarium north Or town, died 
Bunda.y of dijl.rrbea. and was bnried Mon-
day. 
,vut of' Richm·d o. C.1.un1lbell. 
The Inst will and testament of Richard C. 
('ampbell, lllte of Union township, was 
filed Ji'riday. It was executed .April 11 
1886, and the signature was witnessed by R. 
Moffitt and Wilson Buffinglou. After pro-
viding for the payment of his dobts 1 de-
ceflsed makes the following bequ('sts: To 
his son John Campbell, he gives the farm 
on which he now resides, containing 78 
o.cres. Should he die without issne the farm 
shall rcyer~ to the estate, which is 21ub-
ject to the dower interest of his wiftt. -To 
his wife Sarah A. Campbell, he beq_ueutbs 
the ba]ance of his real estate and all his p r-
sonal properly. At her death h~ devi!es 
tlut the remainder of his estate, both rea.l 
and personal, be dh-ided between hi s son 
John and his grandson Rolla D. Cochran, 
share and share alike. He nominates his 
son John as sole executor without being re-
quired to give bond. 
A C'hm•ge of Prnuil. 
A suit in Equity was filed in the Common 
Pleas Court Thur~day, wherein Margaret 
Durbin is tb~ plaintiff and E. L. an(l Ma~ 
Gunn defendants. The land in dispute em· 
braces n ninth interest in about 100 acres in 
Jefferson township, near Brink Hs.ven, of 
which the plaintiff's fat~r, Robert S&pp, 
held in fee eimple ,t the time of hia death· 
The petition alleges that Gunn ol>tained the 
deed by fraud and the supposed co~sidera 
tion of$300, but as n matter of fact he did 
not pay anything whaterer and has since ab-
sconded. Mrs. Darbin at present rc3ides 
at Lima, and Gunn having left that city for 
parts unknown, the plaintiff is seeking to 
recover her title to the property. She avers 
that Gunn represented that if the land was 
transferred to him he could more 1eadily 
sell the same and would then turn the pro· 
ceeds over lo her. 
===== 
Arrested on Susuicion. 
Frank Groves and Charles Bowlby were 
arrested Saturday on suspicion of being im -
plicated in the burglary of Dishop,s store. 
The two formnly worked at Back's faclory. 
The tools ust><l at the time of the 15af,1 blow -
ing job at Max Meyers office, were found to 
be1ong to Back, and also a chisel 11sed at 
Bi2hop 's belon ged to Mr. Back. On acconnt 
of suspicions remarks made by Groves and 
Bowlby, as well as other circumsta-oces, it 
was deemed best to place them under su r-
ycillancP. They will be arraigned for hear-
ing in the Mayor's Court, F'riday, 
Destl•oyed by Ji'i t·c . 
On.motion of Mr. Cochran the rPpo:-t of 
the committee was accepted. 
lNV£6TWATI:.O nm }' IRE. 
Mr. Cochran made a state ment concerning 
the fire at Cooper, Roberts & Co.'s foundry 
and said the Chie.f of the fire department had 
employed a lot of extra men, who should 
be 1-~id for their services. 
On motion of Mr. Barrett the matter was 
referred to the Finance Committee. 
Mr. Cochran also reported that the main 
brace to the rear axle of the hose cart had 
been broken durinj!; the runaway Sunday 
morning, rendering the cart unfit for further 
service until repairs were made. 
Mr. Cochran also said that there l1ad been 
.considerable crilidsm conce rning the long 
delay in sending in the alarm for the Coor,er 
foundry fire, and many people attached the 
blame to tbe central telephone station. 
Mannger Townsend of tbe ei.chnn ge waa 
given permission to speak, and denied lhat 
the delay occurred at the central office, and 
read a istatement from Clerk George of the 
St. James hotel, saying that not more than 
three minutes elapsed from the time the 
alarm wa8 sent in to the telephone station, 
until the fire bells rung. 
Mr. Barretl said be was reliably informed 
that-fully 20 minutes elapsed before the tele-
phone operator could be secured to give tht 
alarm, and he moved tbat the Fire Com -
mittee and the chief of the deparlment be 
requested to investigate lhe alleged delay 
and report nt ne.i:t meeting of Council. 
Carried. 
On motion of Mr. Darrett a fire bydrJ1nt 
in center of side walk at intersection of 
Clinton and Burgess streets was orde1el to 
be removed. 
OBDINANCE lNTRODUC'ED. 
.An ordinance was introduced anU finally 
passed to change lbe name of Cemetery ave-
nue to Main street . 
Au ordinance was read by its title for 
changing and enlarging the limila of the 
city of Mt . Vernon. 
Mr. Trick reported tbnt the committee 
recommended the appropriation of t-25 a. 
m:>nth during the season to pny for sprink· 
ling th e Public Squnre, and on motion the 
snrue was approved. 
MISSL'.SE OF . .\ CITY ClST&R~. 
Mr. 'l'rick Hid that complaint hud been 
made by t/1e Mayor tbat Carl Droke bad 
tapped a public cistern on East B igh street 
without conse nt, for the purpose of usin~ 
the sam e as a cesspool. He moved that the 
Mayor notify Mr. Drake to de.-si.st from using 
said cistern, and that be be required to put 
the same io good repai r. Carried. 
YARK STRKET Ol'ENINO. 
The Solicitor brought up the mutter of 
opening Park street, and said the.re was not 
enough money in the fund to pay for prop-
erty condemned belonging lo Terry beir:'1, 
that 01her properly owners in the vicinity 
were wil)ing to heAr proportion of aasess· 
ment against properly ben,fitted. 
The Solicitor also statf.>d. that parties in-
terested in the opening of Potwin street 
were willing that the entire amount of con· 
dem1111.tion fund be used for opening of Park 
street. 
On motion of Mr. ,vel! s the matter was 
referred to the Strret Committee and Civil 
Engineer. 
AGAI:,." nu: STREl:."T SWEEPER. 
On motion of Mr. Trick the Clerk was io-
1trueted to write th e A,ustin Manufa cturing 
Company of Chicago, that the additional 
large broow for tbe sweeper liad not yet 
come to hanJ 1 and also that 1,m agent should 
be sent here lo p\J.t street sweeper in good 
order. 
MINOR :M..\TT1ms. 
On motion of Mr. Barrett the Street Com• 
missioner was ordered to open on alley in 
the Fair Gro1md Addition, adjoining prop· 
erty of :Mr. Whig. 
On moti on of Mr. _Weias the culvert on 
South end of Gay lilreet, was ordered to be 
enlarged and repaired. 
.Adjourned for one week. 
G1·ca.t l\Iuslcal Event P1·omlscd. 
During the coming season the Fred Solo-
mon 's Comic Opera Company Wm appear 
in this city presenting the following named 
opera.1 11Ermine, 11 "NaJjy," '·The Drigands' 1 
''Alme. F&Yarl,'' ''Nell Gwynue," "Poo r 
Jonathan " and "Bille Ta.ylor" in wbicl1 Mr· 
Solomon achieved so much fame aud PoP· 
ularity while leading comedi an ut the New 
York Casino. Mr. eolornon will he assist ed 
by Madge Jessing 1 Drew Dona ldson, Chris· 
tine Blessing, Florence W'ilson, w·. F. 
Rocl,ester, \Villiam Burrows, Charles Priest, 
H. IIewman and a chorus or 40 selected 
voices. Rehearsals are now in progress in 
New York, an<l t11e company will open in 
that city. The full s~ason's route Jia.s been 
booked in only the large citie~ \l"llcre Mr. 
80101-non hn met with suoces1 during the 
many years be hl\s appeared with the New 
YorkCa.:iino eompauy. 
The Speed Contests. 
Th ere was acrowJ of between 300 and 400 
at the }<'air Grounds, Saturday , to witness 
the •'races" noel the sport was quite inter-
esting. Another program of r,1ces i3 being 
arranged for nel.:.t week Thursday. Hera is 
a summary of Saturday's sporl: 
ORE£~ TROT. 
Annie Rooney, Archie LafeYer ........... 2 l 1 
llelle W. , W. 'r . Magers ....... ... ...... . ... .. 1 2 3 
\Vhile Stockin~, ,v. \V. Miller ........... . 3 4 2 
Archibald('hief. \V.J .Scnit h ............. .4 3 4 
Mohawk Chie f, C. McDermott ............. . 5 5 5 
2:3) f' • .\CE. 
Grey Billy H. M . Greer ........................ 11 
Little Fairy, L. S. Braddock ...... ............ 2 3 
Tommy K., John Keller ....................... 4 4 
Gift, c. McDermott ......................... ........ s 2 
No time was kept 1 nor were •ny purses 
given. 
- It is not how hiih the thermometer reg· 
the line beyond its 1>reviously designated 
termini, so that the northren terminus will 
be Cleveland instead of Lodi, tlie cxteoded 
line passing through :\Icdina, Lorain aJld 
Cuy ab og& counties. It provides also tbut 
1he southern terruim1s is to be at Zanesville 
instead of Wooster, the extended line pas-
sing tbrou~b Wayne, Holmes, Coshocton 
and Mush.,ngum counties. Privile~es arc 
also granted L,y the articles to construct • 
branch from a point on the new line, io 
Holmes county, through Coshocton aud 
Guernsey counties to a point near Cam-
bridge. The articles are sjgned by O. J. 
Ryon, T. M . King, Htory M.. Keim, J. L. 
Johnson andJ. B. Caver, directors. 
Real Esttue T1•a11s.fe1·s. 
Doshes Armstrong to Alfred Mead, 
lot m Hilliar .....••••.... ........... ..... $1000 00 
Hiram Stricker lo Leonard Stricker, 
75 acres in Jackson ........ , ............ 3000 00 
William G. Bradfield to Winfield A . 
Coe, land in Liberty............. .... .. 125 00 
George l\fc()arument , to Janey Van 
\Vink le, land in Clay ......... ,........ 600 00 
Thoma s R. Foote to Callie G. Fooll'>, 
quit.claim to land in Berlin, $1 
and othe r consideration ... ........ . 
John C. Blinn and wife and others 
to Lucinda li'. Bishop, lot 310, 
Bannin,t's add. to Mt. Vernon ..... 2500 00 
3arah M. Rowley to Jmne3 L. \Vei-
rick, lot in Buck e)·e City............ 35 00 
Albert ll. Clark to Jo!m )1. BJocher, 
lot in Mt. Vernon ....................... 250 W 
John M. Blocher to Albert B. Clark, 
lot 10, Jacol> Blocher'a add. to 
Mt. Vernon.. ... ........................... 200 C.:0 
Sophia D. Han·ey to Naomi Kil,, 
lot in Hilliar ............................. JlO 00 
Sherman H. Fry to George Yarman, 
land in Morris........................... 450 00 
George Stitzlein to ,v1h1on Hocken· 
berger, Jot in Cireernille ......... ..... 2l5 00 
Wilmot Sperry to William H. 
Hearn, lot 7. Mc1"arlund's 1£).-
di1ion lo lit. Vernon ............. .-P. .. 7.J 00 
Rollin Beach to Susannah Car-
penter, lot in Clinton lownship... 100 CO 
Jacob Nybart lo Noah U. Nyhart, 
100 ncrPs in Jefferson ... ............... 3000 00 
A.rvillia Lout-y to C. ,v. Marshall 
and A. E. Armentrout, quit·cluim 
to land in Pike ......... ................. . 1 00 
Loa. F,stabook and others lo Bur-
leigh Ayer,, land in Collegs......... 200 00 
0. N. G. Encampments. 
Adjutant General How e hns issued orders 
for tl.ie annual encampment of the Ohio 
National Guard. On the Chicago 1rip th~ 
Slate makes an nllownnce for trunsporta-
tion of I wo <lol1ars for Pach nun. The ar-
r ,111gewenl of duties and places of the an-
nual encampmenlsof the various regiments 
of lbe National Guard of Ohio is now 
eowple e, as follows: Eighth fnfautry, 
Chicago, July 28 to August 2; Second Jn. 
fantry, Chicago, August 8 lo 14; Fifth In-
fantry, Chicago, August 12 lo 18i Seven-
teenth Inf11ntry, Chicago, August 19 to 26; 
First Light Arlillery, Newark, August 10 to 
22; Sixteenth Infantry, Perrysburg, August 
3 to 8; Ninth Battalion of Infanlr.r, Newark, 
Aug us t 2-l to 29; l<'ourtceutb Infantry, Chi-
cago, September 6 lo ll; Third Infnntry 1 
Chicago, September 14 lo 20. 
His l.'Jrst Nominatl<m. 
The Newark 44<li-Pcatc has this Jillie item 
of political history: This county wa11 in 
the congregsional district represented in tho 
Lower House by the late Gen. Geor,:;o W. 
Morgan. ,vhen he was nominated tl.rn 
first time be wns not a candidttte, nor was 
his name presented to thecornentlou until 
the balloting had con tinued for some time, 
each county in the district persistently vot, 
lng for its own candidate, When tho 
delegstesbegan to grow tired with the long 
struggle, Gen. G. B. Smythe was oppronch-
e<l and asked if be would accept the nomi• 
nation if offered him. lie declined to per-
mit his name to go before the convention 
but sug~ested that of Gen. Morg :rn . .Mor-
gan's namP. was aCCOJ(lingly 11resenteJ and 
the con"ention was taken by atorm, so to 
spook. He was nominated by acclamation. 
Crooked Rall1•oad Official, 
A dispatch from Newark Saturday, 8"-
Railroad circles have not been so stirret, 
here for years as they have be('n to.day hr 
th o arre!!t of the ex-lime.ket'per of the Bult i-
more l\ml Ohio Railroad Company, Mr. 
Georgellusch, Jr. 
Two affidavits were filed againJJt him in 
Justice Piggs Court l>y J. K Rankin, detc,c. 
lh•e for the B. nnd 0. Company, cbargit1g 
hin.1 with fo.lsirying the pay-roll of men in 
April , 1893, whereby Jamt.s 0. SbiclJs, lln 
engineer, an<l Da.\'hl John Caldwell, a 
freight conductor, obtained an e:-cess of 
mo11ey due them for March. 
1-.rolJato Cour·L Ao110iutrncnt8. 
Th omas Lee apvointcd Adn1r. (Jf the 
estate of Uennis Carriran; bond $3,SCO 
appraisers, Dwhd1t K Sapp, EJ So.undt'r::1 
and Jamps Rogers. 
'fbomas :French appoinied guardiun of 
minor childre n o f Elizabeth Ewens; bon<l 
$250. 
Je s!e J. Lybarger nppaiuted guarJiun Clf 
Earl and Nellie D. Lybarger; bonJ $800. 
1.'he Rc1ls. Ath •lce. 
The item printed below app<'ared in Sat. 
urday's Rep1{blicm1, but for (Mr it m11y nt.l 
rench the eye of Burt. Critchfield or Chbrlie 
McManis, it is hen reproduced : 
Let there be n ·1 misl~ke about nomi11t1.t-
ing a ~ood lawyer for Prubute Judve in 
Knox County. Thnt nttico is und~rr~li· 
mated very la:-gdy by the ~en era I puLI ic. 
Jf n pood sou nd lawyer i~ nPeded n11ywbcJe 
it ism tbe office of ProbL1le Judge. 
LOCAL GRAIN MARIU ~'J'. 
Corrected weekly by the No1ll1-Wesl-
ern Elevator & Ui II Co. 
Ne,v \\ 'hcnt.. ...... ... ...... ..... ....... ... 5() 
Old ,vh cat....... . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.3 
Com.... ... .. ... .............................. ·:IO 
Oats ......... ............................... - 21; 
1.'aylor's Diadem J.1'l our ............... $ 1 0.) 
" Best. Flour....... . ............ H5 
CMh pnid for wheal ; mill fec<l alwnys 
for Stlle. 
During a l1eavy rain storm ,vcdnesday 
evening of last week, a large barn belong-
ing to Elwood Murphy, n mile and nhnlf 
south of Waterford, was struck by lightning 
and entirely consumed, togethtr with the 
contents, consisting of 25 tons of hay. oats, 
buneflS, wagon, &c. :1 tearu of horses was 
rescued from tlie flames and another horse 
wss killed by the lightning. The loss was 
a,bm1t $750, on which there was an insur -
ance of $300 . 
iaters in the 8~inde1 but how high it registers The best bread on earth ire sh from 
in the sun thal interest I the farmer and the I the Ohio baking company every dny, nt 





A MEDIC i llE 
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD 
PE OPLE YOU READ ABOUT. 
1;,1Lther Thomas ·Adams of Brooklyn 1 
the suspended prie st who achieved con-
sidernble celebrity by nlleged cure of 
sick peoplt" which he ch1imed to cflect 
by the use of holy relics, has been re-
stored to the priesthood by Bishop Mc-
D,nell of Brooklyn . 
There were eight marriages in ,vnsh-
ington county, Ga., recently on the same 
day, and six of the brides were sisters, 





\Yhen the late Bishop Brooks was 
"comma nd ed/' ns the phrase goes, to 
speak before the Queen, some one asked 
him if he wA.s afraid. "No," he replied , 
smiling, "I lun-e prenched before my 
mother. " 
Albert Snider, a grandson of mil1ion-
aire "L ucky" Baldwin of Sn.n Fnincisco, 
has enlisted as a priYate in th e l'11ited 
Stntes cnrn .lry. 
A little New York boy, turning hand-
springs in the fourth story of a building 
bounded through n window nnd fell to 
the street below, being fatally hurt. 
the following le tt er from n lady "·ho lrnrl 
, uffcrcu, tr;ed my UTERINE CATHOLICON 
and been cured. lt is a l"p eci lic and g-11:i.1-
antccd to positively cure th ose diseases with 
which the fem:tlc sex is cspcc i:illy ntllicted. 
Judge J\In1iin 1 whom the Knnsns Pop-
ulists hnve elected United States Senatnr, 
lives with his wife nnd two children inn. 
one-story cottage in Topeka. He is n. 
scholar ly and polite gentlem~n. 
Hnndker ch iefs we r e mn<le fnshion,1Lle 
l>y the Empress Jo5ephine , who had bnd 
teeth ,md held a 11"udkerchief before 
her mouth when she laughed. 
LETTER: 
DR. f. B. MARCHISI, Utica, N. Y. Dear Sir!-
l recei ved you r tri. 11 hollies o f 111cJieinc which I 
used and c.i.n truly s:1y tLat 1 ..-i:o not know how fo 
thank you cno ug-h a5 I feel bkc a new person. I 
w2.s troubh:tl with 0 lndi,;-cstioa. Conslip:1.tio:1, Pal-
patalion, Dizz y Spells, P amfol and irrcgnhr 
Monthl ies, bes ides Urine troubles, ~II of wh1c1i. 1 
h:n ·c been cured of. I c:::1 :i.11d 1 ·will rccomm~ud 
your tr eat ment to all la<l1cs. YGurs tmly, 
General Snussier, :Military GoYcrnor 
of Paris, is one of the three French offi-
cers who refused a parole by the Ger-
mans in 1870, nnd escaped from the 
enemy's country. 
Nero's cyeglnse, through which the 
nearsighted tyr:1nt watched the gladia-
toria.l games, trns nn emerald cnt into 
the form of a lens. 
Proposed Amendment to Illa Con -
stitution of Ohio. 
LEGISLATIVE SINGL E OISTa lCT S, 
SECTION 1. B, il re,ola,d ,,, tM ....... , A l · 
1cmbly of th, 8 1at, of Ohlo, That a PfO'PD•iHon 
sho.11 b6 submtttod to the electou of t.b.la State 
on the first Tuesday af\er tho ftnl lloAd•Y tn 
November, 1893, to amend SeoUont I IO 11, in· 
clus lve, or Ardole XL of the Oomtu.u,toa of the 
Sta to or Ohk>, so they 1hall read u tellowai 
ARTICLE XI. 
SEC. t. The apportionment tor members ot 
tho gcn_eral assembly 1baU be mad e ••ery ten 
vellors, -prior to the 11rst election fol' members or 
ihc general &ssom bly In each deCOllDlal period, 
lu the mo.oner herein provided. 
Ssc. 2. During tlz.e month or J'ebnu.rr prlor 
to tho n rst election fo?' members of th e eeneral 
assemtly o.tter tho pas1t1ge or tht1 "°' and tn 
each decennto.l period the :members or the sen-
o.tc nnd house of rep?'esentaUvea represeotlni 
the two leading poltt1eal 1)3rtles, respeo1.tvely, 
shall m ee t in eeparate bodies, and each ot ea.M 
bodtes sha.11 destgnate two eleoton who •hn.11 
forwlth be appo inted by the ronrnor; and said 
tour electore so de&ignt1,\.ed a.nd appointed shall 
cor.stltute a oommlsslon who •ba.11 aacertntn 
and determine the rotto of representation for 
e:cmber!!I or the house ot 1'1:lprcsentatlves and 
ist'natorM, the number of representatlvea to 
which each county 1.8 entitled .and the bound-
H.rlcs or co.ch senatorial dlstrlct. Should any 
vn.co.ncv occur In 11aid comm1ss1on the senators 
or the ·imrt .v 01aldng tbe orilrtnal deslg(ja.t1on 
Rball, within ten days therealter, dealgnate an 
<."'i<:ctor to 1H1 such vo.cancy, and he ah.ill forth• 
with be appointed by the governor. 
SEC. S. The population or the state, as ucer-
tali,od. by tbo precodt.ng teder~l censu11, or 1n 
f uch other manner o.s the ge•eral Msembly 
t;hall direct, aho.ll be divided by \he number 
"one hundred" and the quotient sba.11 be the 
r :ulo ot representation in the house ot repre-
tcntattvea tor the ten yeo.rs succeeding such 
ap~~tif.n~e:,c\ county shall be entitled to at 
lcnat one representative; each county cont.alo.-
tng such ratio, and three-tourth• over, aball be 
entitled to two representatives: en.ch counly 
eon tainlng three times such ratio shafl be en-
\itled to three representatives, and so on. 
Sw:c. 5. Each county entitled to '110re than 
ono represent&tive shall be _ dlvided by such 
commission into as many districts as there are 
repr esc ntatlve.11 apporUoned to such county; 
and one represcnto.Uve !!ball be chosen from 
euch dfotrlot-. 
SEC a. En.ch representatlvedlatrtet., incoun-
tfes entitled to more tbo.n one representative, 
aball be composed of ooropo.ct territory, 
bounded by oleetton precinct lines, and as nt&r• 
ly equal In -population as pra.ctlco.ble; and each 
or such districts sho.ll be numbered.. 
SEO 7. 'fbe ro.tio tor o. senator shall be a.seer· 
talned by d\Tldtng the irv:pulatlon of the ata.te 
blS~ri g_umT~: ~~~tlha~r-~e divided into ,en• 
a-torlo.l dlstrlcts, as herein provided, and each 
dl~trlct slia.11 cboos.e one senator. ~ 
Sze. 9. Each senatoria l district shall be com-
posed of com~ct territory, as nearly equal tn 
popul!l.tion os practicable, a.nd except as to dis-
tric ts In counties entitled to two or more sen· 
utors, :,hall be bounded by county lines. 
SEC. 10. Each county having a populntlon 
equnl to three-fourths or one r.enatorlal rat.to 
shall constitute n. senatorial dtstrlct Each 
county having a population equal to one sena-
torial rat io and one·halt over ehall be dlv:ta&d. 
Into two senatorial districts. Each oounty ha.v· 
;~,10: s~ Sf1~0 1v('1%~d1 h~0to t~ir::~e~!fo~~!f 
dtstri ctH. und so on: but no eleotion 1>reolnct 
sho.ll b:) divided. tn the torma.tlon ot n, senatorial 
dislrlcL 
S.:c. tr. The apportionment so made for 
membcn of the gencul assembly shall be re• 
ported to the go,,ernor bg 1uch commlsalon 
wlth ln two months o.rter thelr al)potntment, 
and the same shn.11 be pub lished 1n auoh ma-nner 
06 s8:~~g: r0 1f~~:h' 1:i:ctton, those electon 
desiring to vote for suoh amendment may have 
plo.ct:d upon tbeir ballots the words "Represen-
t;\t lon by slngle dlstrlcts-Ycs;" and th01e op-
posed to such a-mendment m•Y have placed 
upon th ei r ballots the word• "Representa.tioD 
by »Ingle lllstrlct'!-No." 
S11:CT10,r S. 'l'hl8 11me1at1men, shall ~k• 
effect. on ibe flt~cnth day ot December, t88s; 
and nuy provision ot the Coil.Btltution ta COD• 
1Het therewith la repealed. 
L'ZWIS C. LAff,YN, 
Sp,atw 41 IM Hou•, of R•p,.u,nlatl11u. 
ANDREW L. HABRIS, 
Pt'elldut of tA, Sf.lUJU. 
Adopted April 22, 1893. 
U.NlT'ED STA.TES OJ' A:Mt:rucA.. OBIO, l 
o~~f'ICK OY TH"B SE CRET A.RY 0.1' STAT& r 
I, SAllUEL M. TAYLOR., Secretary of State of 
1he Sto.te ot Ohio, do hereby eertify that the 
foregoing Is an ex:empll6ed. copy, carefully com• 
pared by me with the orhdnal roll• now on tti. 
tn thls office. a.nd in my offlcla.l custody &8 Seo-
r i>tary ot St11.te as required by the laws of the 
· ate ~! ~~lo. ost ea ol Y O the ~1t, ~~ogtl~, ~ 
the ::::!d day or April, A. D. 1sga 
{SEAL] 
IM TESTUIONY WBJrn:a:o:r. I have 
hereunto subscribed. my name, 
o.n<l a.mxcd my omolal soal, a.\ 
Columbus, the Z.1th day of April, 
A. D. 1893. 
S.lllUKL M. T.t..YLOR, 
&crdary of Slat,. 
Proposed Amendment to the Oon• 
atitutlon of Ohio. 
TAXAT ION . 
SECTJO!'f I. B~ U ruol -ved by tA, Gtntral .A•· 
:~a1itr"~~:Uf!f!d ~ t~!'~i~~:S •of~~f:~~0i! 
011 th o Hrs\ Tuesday arter the nrst Monday tn 
~o.-embcr, 18)3, 10 am end. Section 2, Article 
xu. . ot the Constitution of the Sta.te ot Ohl<>. 
eo lhat H shall read as follows: 
ARTICLE XII. 
SEC. 2. Laws may be p!\ssed. whtcb shall tax 
by o. uniform rule all moneys. credit.s, inTest-
ments ln bonds, stooks, jo!nwitock compan1.ea 
ur othcrwbe; o.nd all reo.l and peuona1 prop-
erly o.coordln~ to the true vv,lue thereof 10 
money. Jn :uldltio n t.hereto, law!I may bopasa ~d 
taxing rlJhts, pdYllcgea, fro.nehlaes, a.nd such 
other subJeC\ matters as the general assembll 
ho~~g;,re~~~!~! bi:~n~·f:J:;f~:i,Pu~~; s;~bJ1~ 
wori-hlp. lnstltutlons ot purely public charity, 
rmbllo i,ropcrty used exeluslvely tor any publle 
rau~r:· :::mii~~rtior:~;~tli1:0~!~~~h~e;:1:~ 
or au property so exempted :.iih:i.11, from time to 
ttJn e, l>e ascertained and publlshea as IfiGJ' be 
directed bv law . 
~Ec-r1ox 2. At su ch election. those eleoton 
dl'J>lrlng to vote tor such o.mendment may ho.ve 
1,taced ul)On their ballots ;he wordi, "Amend· 
mrnl taxing franchises and privllegelJ-Yes," 
uud tho<cO opposed 10 such amendment may 
luwe Jlln.ce1 upon tbctr b:\tlou. the words 
"Amendment tiu;,4ng franchise~ and p:.:lvlleie• 
-No." 
SEC..'TJO:" a '!'his am end ment 111h11ll take 
effect OD th e llrst da)_,~j 1~nc_a1l.:. ;.~:;., 
Sp1aU r of iM lio ll•~ nf R1pr1•Mtat.l vu. 
ANDREW L. HARRIS, 
I'nlldt nt of t/t.t &not,. 
Adopted Aprtl ~. 1893. 
UNITED STATES OJ' AMY-Rl CA, OHIO, l 
0-F.-IO:Z OF TD& 8ECRKTAHY OJ' 5'1'.A.Ta. r 
I, SAMUEL M . TAYLOR, Secretary ot St.a.te of 
the St:itc or Ohto, do hereby oertlry that the 
1orc-golug ls :in exompl\fled copy, care[ully com-
p.ir ed by me with \ho origiua.1 rolls now on tile 
th!~ office, nnd ln my omctal custody as Seoro-
\.r\ry ol Sts.te .a.s requir ed by the [awa ol th e 
Siu to of Ohio, of a /olnt resolution &don\ed bJ 
tho General Asscmb y ot the S1ate of Oh'a, on 
the l?:!d. da.y of April, A. O. 1893. 
1~ 'l'F.STJMO~Y Wn&ffEOI', I h11.n 
hereunto gubsorlbed m7 numo, 
[BEAL] ~ml am:ied ml omclal sea.I, at 
~ID~J~' tbe · 4th 0 7 ot Aprll, 
8.&.llUllL M. T I. T~a, 
_ ___ B,crda r, .t °'-
RALTUJORE AND OHIO R. R. 
TIME TABLE 
Jn Effect July 0, 1808. 
EAS'.l' BOUND. 
Sf \fl O"'S . 8 1G 4 14 
(G1'1Ltml Time.) am ' Ip m pm 
J.v. C'hic11go .... ..•.•••• 10 45 6 05
1
-(;(J 50 •o 40 
pm a1nam 
·' l i'votorill. .. .•. .... .. 6 13 3 3() 5 3i) 2 25 
1>mpm & 111 
J ,vSa nilu1'ky .......... . t2 00 t2 OO*G 05 n m 
Lv )l_u.nslicld ........... 8 2tl 3 48; 8 20 4 44 
·· ML Vcrnuu ......... 9 30 4 5UI t) 30 6 4:J 
Rill 
Lv Cincinnati. ..... ..• t2 00 tS 00 , 3 30 
" Colum\Ju:!1 .......... *9 OOfll 25 0 00 
J.v. Newa:rk .... . . . ..... 10 40 l:! $0 10 35 G 40 
" ½;.1.nesvil!e .• .•••.•• 1L 33 I 12 ll 30 7 24-
(J-:.,.,,tcr n Time .) a m p 111 'p Ill pm 
Ar. Whc cli n~ .......... 3 55 5 10
1
4 :W 1:t 05 
" Pill!ll.iur~l1......... .. .... 7 M ..•.•. 4 15 
pm 
'' Waa:hinglon DC 4 05 ...... 5 30 ..... . 
'' l'hiladclphiu. ...... 8 1~ ...... 9 2:, 
·· ltullimorn . ......... 5 15 ······1 G 40 
'· New York ......••• 10 5J .....• 12 10 
Flor ence Nightingale, the famous 
nurse, is 72 years old. She_ tak~s h~r 
baptismal name from the Ita.hnn city m 
which she was born. 
Eight men who were elected Gover-
1101-s of' l\L1ssndwsetts since George - S. 
Boub\ ·ell held that position have died. 
Mr. Boutwell is as 11.ctive :1nd vigorous 
as he wns twenty years ngo . 
Dr. ,rielobycki, president of the So-
ciety for the Study of Inebriety, in Lon-
don, is 100 yea.rs old. 
Rm·. I-Iownrd Ma.cQuear y, who was 
tried for heresy by the J-:piscopul church 
of' Ohio and suspended, has n.ccepted 
the pastorate of the Unit.lrian church, 
at-Dubuque, Iowa. 
Riza Pa.cha, who now exercises great 
powers in Egypt , is fi. Hebrew by de-
scent nnd religion. He is a mnn of 
grcn.t energy and will power, n.r~d has 
very little fear of the young Kht!d.1 ,·e. 
Mrs. Custer attended her husband in 
camp life for 20 years, moving from fort 
to forti bnt she says he ne,·er confided 
his military plans to her. 
,vil son :McDonald, the SCltlptor, whose 
sta.tue of l(ancock is soon to gral'e the 
upper end of New York, is modeling a 
stntuette of Jn.mes G. Blaine . It will be 
30 inches high. 
Sir Lewis Tobins Jones is one of lhe 
oldest of Her Majesty's naml officere. 
On Christmas of this year he will hn.ve 
attained the age of 94. Sir Lewis was 
in the Algiers campaign in 1816. 
FIFTY PERSONS KILLED 
Aud 800 Inj ured By a Powder Ex · 
•Ion In China. 
SA" }'nA!I CISOO, July 28.-Advices from 
Hong Kong give the detail, of a terrifi c 
powder explo11ion at the Oo·vernment 
powder magazine at Canton on J unc 
24, which killed 50 people, i~jured over 
300 and wrecked 400 houses m the Sam 
Unil district, in which the magazine 
stands. 
Every villni:e in the nei~borh00<l was 
complete!,)' wrecked, and m a village on 
the oppo11te side of the stream, which 
divided it from the fllctory, several hun-
dred houses were shattered. The total 
number of hou~e15 destroyed is approxi-
mated at 400, and although no idea has 
been formed of the loso of life, it must 
be considera.ble. 
Nows has been received at Hong 
Kong that the Spanish steamer, San 
Juan , loaded with kerosone, and which 
sailed June 29 for Amoy and Manilla 
Hon, was de,troyed by fire. Out of 250 
people on board, only twenty-nine were 
saved. 
POISONED MILK 
Places Tweuty,Seven Person In & Dy· 
Ing Condition. 
LoUIS\"lLI.E, KY., July '1:l.-A mysteri· 
ous case of poisoning which occnsioned 
considerable excitement for a few hours , 
occurred this morning among people 
Ii ving, in the vicinity of Hancock nnd 
Green streets. 
Twenty-seven persons were taken sud-
denly n,id violently ill, three of whom 
are not yet entirely out of danger. All 
of those- affected drank milk purchased 
from the same dairymnn. Samples of 
the milk will be annlyzed. No one is 
suspected of intentional poisoning. Dr. 
Buckel, "n'l10 attended seventeen of the 
pR.tients, said the effect w&s similar to 
ptomaine poison and he thought some 
of the milk came from a diseased 
nnimnl. He also said that some of the 
Jtffectcd peraons would ha.ve died but 
for the prompt medi cal attention they 
received. 
The United States has 3,000,000 bach-
elors. 
Fielding, the novelist, married n maid 
servant. 
l\Iiss Francee E. \Vilhuxl is at Lucerne, 
Switzer1n.nd. 
Rochester, N- Y., has a company of 
den.f mute soldier!!!. 
The Union Pacific railroad crosses 
nine monntain rantes. 
The anchors of the CampaniR. weigh 
eight am] one-ha.If tons. 
iiore mnrrin.gce take place in ·June 
t~s.n in any other month. 
Kidn ey or Lima bean, an nat.i\•c in 
Per u. Described in 1512. 
"~alter Bosnnt thinks of orgiinizing a 
literary congress in England. 
A "John ,vesley Mission Cur" is 1nak-
ing n. tour o! English vilhtgea. 
In Europe there are 518,400 insane; 
in the United Suites 188,!JOO. 
The king of Sia.111 hn.s 1(1() wi,·es- an<l 
yet France wants to shoot him. 
In 1878 there WaS a p,mic in gas stocks 
on account of Edison 's invention. 
A WOMAN'S BURDENS 
are li~ht.ened wbon she t ur ns to the right 
medicine. If her existence is made gloomy 
by the chronic w.euknesases, delicate derange--
ments, and painful disorderM that afflict h• 
sex, she win find relk,( a.nd emancipation 
from her t.roubleis in Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Pre!:icription. If sbe'a overworkedt nervous. 
or,, run-down," she, has newlifo ana streneh. 
after using this remarkable remedy. It» & 
power!ul, invigorating tonic and nervine 
which v.·as discovered and used by an em-
jncnt physician .for manv years, jn all cues 
of II female oot:npWnts 1t and wealme88e8. 
For young girlH Just entering won1anbood; 
for women at t&,i cri';ic-al u change of life:" 
iu bearing-down senf.tltiona, periodical J>B:.insz: 
ulceration infla.rmuation, and eTery kiuurea:. 
ailment, if it en r fatl<c to benefi t or oure, 
you ha vo your mo~ey back. 
The fish and fruit 1inrs, heing downed 
by tho weather, lu1.,·e gone into the 
cholera scare business. 
South Carulininns are carrying hollow 
wnlking sticks. Thnt is, tlH•y're hollow 
wllea they're empty. 
The proposed tower on the eitr ha.II of 
San Frn.ncisco is estimated to cost 11.bout 
M00,000. 
A Ba ttle }'or Blood 
, v 1~ST DOUND. Io what Hood 'a Sarsaprilla vigoronsly 
fights, and it is alw1tys t·ictorioua in ex-
__ s~~-'--7- __ 3_ -~~Jg pelting all the foul t11.inta and giving tlm 
( ., 1 7.. ) ,·ital fluid the 1uality and quantity of l'.Al3 en, UIU' 8. m p m J) m I , , h !ti , f j ) ].v. Wh eelJ ng ...... . .. tu 50 1 25 3 50 per,ec.. en. 1. " cures scro u a , sa L-
in m l"heum, bmlo nnd nil other troubles 
·· z mPSville .. .. ....... ? ~ 4 w 6 2~ 6 25 I cause<l by impure blood. 
Ar . ~ewnrk ............. !J 50 5 10 7 05 7 15 --
hr. Culull\bus .......... 11 3.i 17 00 11 30 s 25 Hood 'e Pills cure all liver ills. 25(-_ 
P rn P m j Sent by mail on receipt of price by C. I. 
" Cincinnati .... ••••• 5 •15 ·· ··· · ······ 11225 J(oo<l & Co. Apothecaries Lowell lla81J. 
<1 1n pmntn ' • 1 
Lv. '.\ft Vern o n .. .... . . 10 4J 6 10 8 2L 9 25 
'' .Ya.u~ti....Jtl .......... 11 45 i' t:! 0 iiO 1038 
(I m p Ill I,) Ill 
!r Ek\n1lt1;tky........... . .... !) 30 ...... 1230 
Lv ll'ostoria. ...... ...... 1 41J Y 501 Ll 50 .•••• 
, lllll81lll 
Ar Chicago... ........... n 35 6 00
1
7 '\·"·' 
•Daily. tSto p 011 Rigne.l. tDllily l'X. rlundu.y. 
l{on1mT E. CAm·u~:u, Gen'! Supt. 
Cll\S. 0. Scu1~1., Gcn'l Plt.ss· r Agent. 
'iiT EV .ENS 4 CO., 
,DEALERS IN 
"Trust in God anU defend thyself 
l>rav_ely1{ is a motto on n sword preseu.te<l 
by the German emperor to hio ten-yea r-
old SOil. 
Miss Nora. Ilodge of E1lrlingi.on, Kv., 
hu<l a beautiful he:il.d of hafr rniued bv 
mi ce, during her sleep. · 
llfr. J. C. Boswell, one or th" hes~ 
k1~own and most respected ciH~1~ or 
Brownwood, Te.,:lls, iUfft:red with diar-
rl.u~ -1, for a. Ion~ tin~e nnd tri{"d nrnnr 
d1flcrent remed ies w:thout bcnelit until 
Chamberluin's Colic, Cholem nnct' DiA.r-
flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry rhoo:,Uemedy was used; th,,t relieve<L 
him at onrc. For sale Uv 1'.,. G. J•orter &. 
C..:llrti-; \\' 11.rchou~r, Lower 1\lain Street, Co., }~1lgle Drug Store u1l<l Paluee Ph1u-
.Mt. Vernon 01110. Teleph o11c 89. 1 macy. aug. 
Gahnnized iron is not galvanized at 
all 1 but is coated with zinc by being 
plunqed into a bath of thnt m eta} and 
mm iatic acid. 
MRS. BECCA Sttooi.., Gr:tysport,O. Nov. 15th, 1&;12. 
The isnccess of l\Irs. Annie l\I. Ben m, 
of :McKeesport , Penn5ylvaniit, in th e 
treatment of diarrhcca in her children 
will undoubtedly be of interest to many 
mother@. She says: "I spent several 
weeks in Jonatown , Pa., after the gre11t 
flood, on account of my husband being 
employed there. \Ve had .sm·entl chil-
dren with us 1 two of whom took the 
dia1Thoon very bndly. I got some of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Choler11. nml Dinr-
rh a,n Remedy from Rev. Mr. Chapman. 
It cured both of them. I knew of 
several other cnses where itwns equn lly 
succe5!ful. I think it cannot Ue excell-
ed nm] cheerfully recom end it. " 25 and 
50 cent bottles for snle by F. G. Porter & 
Co., Eagle Drug Store and Palnce Phar-
On receipt of Po st-office address I send 
an y lady afflicted with females diseases 
FR EC enough of my remedy to I;, prove its power to cure 
,vomb and O, ·ari an troubles of any kind. 
~g.,1,JJ, N/;1.Ill!JHPSP, I/TICA. N. Y. 
macy. aug. 
l\Ira. Lease of Kansas will be tlie only 
woman delegnte to the sih·er convention 
to be l~eld in Chicngo in August. 
)fr. Thomas Dntte , editor of the 
Graphir ; Texarkm .s_:s h1 s found wh.nt he 
belie\'e8 to be the best remedy in exis-
ten ce for the flux. llii experience is 
well worth remembering. He says: 
FARM FOR SALE ! 
The undersigned offers for sale, on 
long time and easy paymeuts, the 70 
A.UR E FAR l.U, situate in Liber-
ty town,hip, Knox county, Ohio, and 
R nown as the Lewie Bricker farm. 
8aicl form i, located on the new Dela-
ware road about 3 miles West of .Mt. 
Vernon. The impruvements consist 
of a 2·story frame house of 5 or 6 
rooms, barn and other outhuildings. 
Lnnd can nll he cultivated. 
Will be sold at a big sacrifice, if 
purchased within the n ix t 30 days. 
If not sold, will be for rent. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
The Real Estate Agent. 
Clevelan~ & Bu[alo Trans it Co 
"U. & B. LINE ." 
Remember that commencing with opttn-
ing of navigation (May 1, 1893) this com-
pany will place in commission exclusively 
Jetweeo 
CLEVELA.ND AND BUFFA.LO 
"Last summer I had a very severe nt-
ta ck of flux. I tried almoot every 
known remedy, none giviug relief. 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nncl Diar-
rhoea R emedy was recommended to me. 
I purchased a. bottle and received nl-
most immediate relief. I continued to 
use the medicine and wa.s entirely cured. Daily Line of tlle Most illugnillcent 
Side -Wheel Steel Steamers on 
the Gl'eat Lukes. 
I take pleasure in recommending this A 
remedy to any person ·.!utfering with 
auch a disease , a.! in my opinion it is 
the best medicine in existence." 25 and Steamer will leave either city every even-
ng (Sunday included) arriving at des1i1rn-
tion th e following morning in time for 
business and all train connections. 
50 cent bottles for sale by F. G. Pmter & 
Co., Eagle Drug Store and Palace Phur-
mncy. nug. 
In a recent Florid 1t lawsuit the plain-
tiff nncl clefendnn t were both ln.wyers 
and fol:lr of the six jurors were Baptists. 
When Baby was stck, we ga.-e her Cutoria. 
When abewaa a Child, ehe cried for Castor1a. 
When ahe became Miu, she elung to Cast,oria. 
Wbea. lholaad Children, ah~ g&TO them. Castorla. 
Count Anclor Szechenyi of BLJ<lapest, 
Hungary, bas rtacbed San :Fran cisco on 
his second tour around th e world. 
English Spavin Linim ent removes a.11 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps nnd 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin, 
Curby, Splints, Sweeney, Ringbone, 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Thronts, 
Cough, ew. Sam $50 by use of one bot-
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
blemish cllre ever known . Sold by Geo. 
R. Baker & Son Druggist, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. lldecly 
The new senator from California, 
George C. Perkins, is mum on the sil\'er 
question. 
Chi ldre n C ry for 
Pitcher 's Cas torla • . 
An absent-minded street cnr conduc-
tor in Philadelphin thauks the pns,eng-
ers who hand hin1 their fare. 
Simnwus Liver Regulator hns never 
been known to fail to cure sick head-
ache. 
The fight between the wheelmen and 
1nud roRds is getting wn.rm. The roads 
are simply holding their own. 
Simmons Liver Regulator 
failed to relieve costiveness, 
and bleeding piles. 
hn!I never 
nnd blind 
Etta Morton of Granby, Mo., a year 
ago 11.wu1lowed a pin ,1,,·hich was recently 
cut out of her left shoulder. 
Simmons Liver R egulator has never 
been known to fail to curo dyspepsia. 
Huntington , ,v. Va. , indicted her pro-
secuting attorney for playing poker. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Sk:lr. 
Ointment. 
A certain cure for Chronic Soro Eyes, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head. Old 
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipplea 
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing. 
Hundreds of cases have been cured by 
it after all other treatment had failed 
~5 cents per box. 
Bold by F. G. Porter & Co., Eagle Drug 
Store and Porter's Palace Pharmacy. 
.Engla.nd offers n reward to officers 
who will learn the Chinese language. 
Sernltor :Morg:tn of the Dering sc1t 
arbitration, will sail for home Aug. G. 
Frnnce is to have an "olLln men's con-
gre.s&, none under ninety years admit,. 
tee!. 
Guaranteed Cure. 
We authorize our advertised :dru,e:gist to 
sell D r . King's New Discovery forConsump 
tion, Coughs and Colds, upon this condi-
tion. If you are nfflictcd with a Cough 
Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest trouble, 
and will use this remedy as directed, giving 
it a fair tri.tl, and experience no benefit, yon 
may return the bottle and have the money 
r~funded. ,ve could not make this offer 
did we not know that Dr. King's New Dis-
covery could be relied 11pou. lt nevC'r dis-
appoints. Trial bottles free at G. R Baker 
& Sons drug store , Large size 50c a nd $1. 2 
A Leader . 
Since its first introduction, Elttctric Bit-
ters has gained rapidly in popular fn\•or, 
until it is now clearly i~ the lttnd nrnong 
pure medicinal tonics and nlterntives-con-
taining nothing: which permits its m1e as a 
bc\·erage or intoxican t, it is recognized as 
the bttst and purest medicine for all ail -
ments of 8torunrh, Liver o r Kidncys.-It 
will cure Sick HE-ndn':!he, Indi~estion, Con-
stipation, and drh•c Malaria from the sys· 
tem. Satisfaction guaranttted with each bot-
Lie or the money will be refunded. PricC" 
only 50c. per bottle. Sohl by G. R. lluker & 
s~. 2 
:11ucklen'1 Arnica Salve . 
T he best Sa lve io the wo r ld for Cuts, 
ll t niee •, SorP • , Ulcer a, Salt Rheum, Fever 
8ore11, Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains 
Coru s, and all S\c.io Eruptions, &ndposivive-
ly cu res Pile•, or oo par, required It is 
gu&ra nteed to give u.H, action, or mom_·· 
efooded. P rice 25 cents per box. For salEl 
yG.R . Baloer.tSon. areb93-l y 
A. Londoner is suing for divorce bc-
CMISe his wife rriticises the sl111 pe of his 
feet. 




}?or full particulars see later issues of this 
paper, or atldrE"sS 
'£. F . .NT~WMAN, General Manager. 
H. R. ROGERS, General Passenger Aga., 
an19tf Cleveland, Ohio. 
GIR. BAKER & ~ON 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Sell aH the Patent Hedlclnes 
Advertised 10: thi• Paper, 
X:N"OX COlTN"T Y 
TEACHER~' EXAMINATION~ 
1892-93. 
MEETINGS FOR T E 
EXAMINATION ol TEACHERS 
Will be held at the 
SCHOOL R001'I, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-THE -
8EC0ND SATURDAY 
OF EVERY JIONTH A.ND THE 
LAS T SA TURDAY 
- 01<'-
S e p te JDb e r , O ctober, November, 
Fe br uary, ltlni r ch and April. 
jJal"- Examinations will commence at 9 
o clock, a. m. 
L. D. BONEBRAKE, Prest. Mt.Vernon, 0 
C. B. HOIT(H{ Clerk Bladensburg, Ohio . 
S. H. MAHARRY. 
SAL E. 
200 ACRES 
OF GOOD TILLABLE LAND 
Sitnsled in Cluy township, Knox county) 
ObiL , ahont3 miles North of ifortinsburg, 
on the Millwood and Martinsburg road ~ 
known ae the JOHN HARROD ~'ARM• 
Good 2-Storv Stone Residence, Good 
F r am e :Ba nk :Barn , 
Sheep Shed, double Corn-Cribs, with good 
shed underneath, good never-failing- Sprin~\ 
Spring House, well watered land, plenty of 
Good Oak 'fimher, and a Good Orchard. 
For further po.rticular.s 1 terms, &c., in-
quire of Leander Hays, Martinsburg, Ohio, 
or address 
DA. N I E T, HA RR OD, 
nnimuls cured in ·30 minutes by ,vool declO tf 
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never fails 
12 3 3-2 :J.d !Ureet , 
D esff l oi n es, Iow a. 
8old by Geo . R Baker & Son, Druggists, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. lldecly 
• nte LAKE ROUTE TOTI::"! WORLD'S FAIR. 
Wor ld 's }'a ir Uates to Chicago, ,·ia VIA PICTURESQUE MACKINAC. 
t he n. & o. Railroa d. 
The R,ltimore & Ohio Railroad will 
~ell excursion tickets to Chicago, Ill. 
until Octol,er 31st, 1893, nt very low rule s 
On account of the \Vorld's Columbian 
Ex£osition. 
'lickets will ho good to return until 
November 5th, 1803. 
The B. & 0. runs trains direct to tbe 
\Vorld's Fair grounds. 
Annex trnins meet nll trains nt Rock 
I~la.nd Junction in order to conYcy pas-
sengers to the , vorld 's Fair ground~. 
:For further infonnation en.II on or ad-
dress any Il. ,~ 0. Ticket Agent or L. S. 
Allen, Assistant Geucrnl Pnssenger 
Agent, Chicago, 111. jun8tf 
Slielley mA.rried 1111 innkeeper 1s dnn~h-
tcr who proved uncongeni.il. He 1cft 
her, un<l she committed suicide . 
Children Cry for 
~ ltcher's Castoria • 
Avoid tho llca.t, nod dust by traveling 
on the Floating Palaces of the Detroit & 
Cleveland Steam Naviguti'Ju Company. 
Two new steel passenger steamers hav e 
just been built for this Upper Lake route 
costing$300,000 each, and a,e guaranteed 
to be tile grandest, 1nrgest, safest and 
fastest steamers on tbe Lakes; speed 20 
miles pe r honr, running time between 
Cl eveland, Toledo and Cl!icar;o lcs§ than 
50 hoµrs. Four trips per wCck between 
Toledo, Detroit, Alpena, Mackinac~ Petos-
key aud Chicago. Daily trips between 
Detroit and Cleveland; during July and 
August double daily service wHl be main-
tained, giving r.. daylight ride <icross Lake 
Eri e. Daily service between Cleveland 
and Put..i n-Bay . , First-class stateroom 
accommodat ions and menu , and 3xceed-
ingly ]ow Round Trip Rates. The pala-
tial equipment, the luxu ry of the uppoint-
ments makes traveli ng on th ese steamers 
thoroughly enjoyab le. Send for illus-
t rate d pamphlet. Address A. A. Schant,-. 
G. P.A., Detroit & Clevela nd Steam Nav. 
Co., Det roit, Mich. 
~ SPECIA L NO T IC E T O YOU ~ 
- Are you an invalid, or have you a friend or any member of your family breaking down or suffering day -
after day with a so-cnl1cd in c urable or chronic ilii;em;e? 1f so do uot fail to cnrefully read every line of this imp orlant no-
tice, and consult, ut your first opp ortunity, the gref!test living Specialists, Physicians and Surgeons, 
~ . 
Late of LONDON, X:NOI,AND, and PARIS, FRANCE , now of New York and C'ldcago, with Institute, Q!Jices and Labralof'les :1.t Colum-
bm and Ne11Jark, 0., who have by special reque$t ~~rranged to vi s it tl1is counly and make return visits for one~ .".'. or more. -·--·--- ----·---- -
Art1 undoubtedly the most successful prnctllloners ln this country or Europe tn their speclal worktor e.xnmln1n$',""trentln$', nud 
curing all forms of chron ic nod surgical disefises which f'mbrace every form of Blpod n11d Nervous All1rient .... \\ asting D1.s~Mes 
from ,whalcver cuuse. Dh;ease of tho Dlgest\Ye organs, Clttarrh, Throat and Lu1¢: Affect.Ions, Scrorulu.- nnd Kld11f'y Troubles, 
Discuses pccullnr to Women, Special Alim ents or .Men. youug or old, Diseases of the Eyo and Ear, ,rnd nil Surgical 1.Jl>:a•ru:es. 
Dr& 1J11rne1~anct J\1ttch.t1i'& system and 1nc !110ds bring the111 tn c1mtoct with tllelr patlentii once eve ry month. thus enabling lnvn-
ltds to see them and to h:ive t,he benefit of their vast experience at their own door (SO to speak), not nlOnP snvlng them the expense 
of n trip upon the cars to a grentclty, but the e.xcltemeut appl'ehension, worrv o.na fatigue incident to ~uch nn urn..lertamnv; m1 
well, which alone deter 1housaods from having Ole Attenti ons or such t'm lnellt. medical men, wlth the tlitlablc result. thu.t many 
die who might, with such skllled attention, be soved to their friends. 
~- "'..,."'m"'-""-,.,---YE SHALL RNOW THEM BY THEIR WORKS!-----
- ~~~ - ~~-~~ ~-~-~~~ 
"I Am Well ." 
Cuyhoga Falls , Summit Co., Ohio. 
Dra. Bunter and KutcMn:-I ree l lt my duty to add my tes-
timony to that of many others for the benefit I have received 
troru your treatment. In .February o! 1885 J had u. very ."1;1vere 
attack or pneumonia, lntlammntion of the liver untl kldneySj 
from that time I lrn.ve suffered from my heart" pain In breast, 
nnd arlns, ba nds and fe et bloated, with a. dropFical tendency. 
Have had rh enma1ls m in my right hlp,from which I havcsutf-
ered so much thnt 1 felt a t times that.1.llfe was bnrdly worth 
the struggle. I wns at.tended by many physlcin .ns but would 
only get relier for the tlmo, and ~oon as bad 11s e,•er. Noticing 
tile Doctors' artlcles and hearing them spol,cn of highly I cou-
cludc<I to go to tbem for an examination, whicJ1 I did, and 
they to ld me how 1 fel t better than I could. un<l told me tlrnt 
they could cure ·me pcrrnanently if J would comply with their 
directions and take tht:ir tre~.tment 1·C'gnlarly, which I did, and 
nm happy to say that I nm:well :rnd feel like a new person. I 
found the Doctors very courteous gentlcm(•n and rendy to 
am;wer auy questions and recommend them to my afflicted 
friends. MRS. E. BECK W 1TH. 
EB- uPerfectly Restored to Health." 
Massillon, Ohio, Jan. 5th, 1803. 
Dra. Bm·ner and Ktllchfn:-Dear Slra: It Is wlth pleasure 
that Iexprl.!sS my grntitude to you for what yon have done for 
me. I believe thnt you saved my life, and I thank my kind 
triends for ndYislng me to tnko your treatment. Por slxleara 
I suffered with lung tronble. My family doctor s~id liad 
bronchitis. lie gn.Ye me treatment. for It, but fill In vain . I 
took treatment from severnl other doctors , but I fonnd no 
relief until I commenced your treatment tu November, 1801, 
and after taking five months' treatment I feel perfectl'l ,e-
storcd to health. l feel well and strong, and 1 feel that cun 
never be grateful enoug h to you for what:you ha.Ye done for 
me, nnd I would advise all who are afflicted ·with nny chronic 
dlsease'to tnke your treatment, tor I believe that you can nnd 
will do Just what you 1-ay, and I can heartily recommensi you 
to any one. i::.:..iL!. Respectfull{jft'~~1M°ARY N. HARRIS. 
1!11- "Creat Benefit." 
Canton, Ohio, Jan. 8, 1893. 
1b Whom it may Concern: 
Dr. H. Russell Burner's tre:\tment of wife has result.cd In 
great benefit to her general health. I tnke pleasure In recom-
mending him to the publi<:. ED. DANNEl\lILLER, 
of the firm of Dann em Iller & Co, 
Importers and Roasters of Coflee, Canton, Ohio. 
Boll var, 'fu scarawas Co., Ohio. 
I called nt the Hotel Cornd. Ma~llon, Ohio, J anunry 3d, 
l~J3, to see Dr~. I-I. R. B1wnermulH.L.lfotchi11. This was thtj!>eC• 
011d visit. as 1 called before-Just !our week.sago to-day, I was 
then lohtlly dl"nf in the left ear and l ,rai. very hard of hearing 
In my r!i:rht enr, with a. very bnd fceltni;! tu my bend nnd roar-
Ing nnd rlngillg no ises 111 my C'ar. lJra. Burnc1·at1dil1tl.chm oper -
a tea on my car und ha.ve g!Yen me one month's treutm~ntnn~l 
J now hear ns well as I ever did. 'fhe ring!ng noises and bnd 
reeling in my head are nil J!One, and l fcC'l like a new being. 1 
thank my Gcid that I cRlled on l\ncl cmplo.n•d Dra. Burnr.r and 
Kul<:hi n to heat my case. 1 can n1ost ht:urtily recommend tl.lem 
as conscientious dnlstiu11 gent le men, who will do Jm1t. wliat 
1hey promise. and I would advise everyone a1fllcted - who falls 
to ftud relict elsewherc~to call on them o.ud b ccxnmtne'1 , 
treated nnd cured. 1 write U1ts ce1·t!1lcateo! my own rreo wJIJ, 
hoping it mn.y lead other i,;uffererii to ~eek rellefwhero ttcan bo 
fouud. I will choerfolly un swe r any and all In quir ies from 
the o.ffllcted about my case, as I know from past c:xpt•rlcneo 
what it ls to suffn for years wltllout. reli ef. 
Most respcotfully, 
.MISS LUCY A, PALMER 
"Could get no Relief." ._ 
Weymouth, Medino. Co., Ohio, Oct. 18, 1891. 
Dn. Jlurner and K11tcl1fo:~For the pnst three year.ti I hod 
been t.rout,led with sore spots In my loin; ml head a.ched 
nearl y every day; my stomnch wos Wt'nk. became low 
splriicd; thoug ht 1 should neYer be well ngaln; hnd employed 
two nh.rslclaus und could g-et no relief, only while taking their 
medicine. 1 went to seo Dra. Bun1cr and J{t·tchin one yenr a.go 
Inst July; they said they co11ld cure m e. I toolc n coun;e of 
their treatment nud Rm fecllng well. It. ls with n 11l nccre feel-
ing of gratitude tbut 1 can i::ny Dn. Burner and Kutchin have 
curPCl me and lam better now than I havo been In sl:t years. I 
would. recommend them to nil who nre nfll1ctcd. 
Yours re.speciru1ty 1 
MISS ~I ARY S. HALL. 
"Tender You My Cratitude." ....,.. 
Elba., Ohio, 189'2. 
Dr. H. R. Burne,· aml Dr. J-1. I ,. Ktitchi:n-Denr Sirs : I cheer-
~~\~~ f~;1~1e:. YI\11a~! s~W!~~~n~:~~a~~\~~th 0stl~1~~i~~1~1~~t11~!~ 
trouble, a nd i.Javo taken medicine from n. great numbE:r of 
doctors, but none of them did me the gcod that :your remedy 
bas. JOSl£PH VlXO!'-, 
£t,-T !Ul above are but a few of thou.sand& of Ce,·trJfc--ife& volltntarily aeiit to these eminent Phyaician.s and Surgeon&, with rcqw>-3t& to publt.th 
· them Jo,· the benefit of tlte aJTficted. 
DRS, BURNER AND KUTCHIN CAN BE CONSULTED, FREE OF OBARGE, A7.' TIIE 
1ouRTIS ::HOUSE. J:Y.1:T. VERNON, OHIO,! 
I MONDAY, UGUST THE 1TH, 1893, FOR ONE DAY ONLY. ; I CONSULTATION, EXA..MINATION AND ADVICE FREE TO ALL. ~ 
IF?@ Ii 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
- ~. q. WEBSTER, 
ATTOR'.<EY·AT-LAW. Room 1, Ilan-ning Building, Mt. Vernon, 0. lOnly 
ll~ry ]), CI"itchfield, 
ATTORNEY AT LA\V. Office over Stauffer's Clothing Store, North Side 
Public Square, :llt. Vernon,Ohio. 8jan-tr 
W. 6. OOOFE1L 1'BANX: KOOB • 
COuPER & MOOR.I<! 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office 1 MAIN BTRE&T, Mt. Vernon,O. 
PHYSICIANS. 
C.R. FOlVLER, 
PHYSICIAN A.ND SURGEON, 
OFFICE , North side of Public Square, Stauffer's Building, ground floor. Of-
fice open day and night. llfebly 
c.K. CONARD, M. D ., 
lioMJtOP . .\.THIC PH\"SICL\N AND SURC:IEON.· 
OFFICE-In tho ,voodw a rd Block. Resi-
dence-Gambier St., Arentrue property. 
Office hours, 8 to 10 a.. m., 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m. 24aprly 
JOHN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, . 
Office-,\' est side of Main street, 4 doou 
norlh of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 7·i. 
Residence-East Ga.mbier street. Tele· 
phone 73. 2911ept87 
DR. GEORGE B. IlUNN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3,RogersBlock 111 South M&inSt. 
M'.ooNT Vz ,R.NON, OHIO. 
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Elevated Ra ilroads, 
AND 
Structural woi·k of all kinds. 
Short Notice. 
Reason[\blr. Prices. 
('l'rnde Mark Bogist crod.) 
POU.'l'ER'S 
13npr1y 
PILE FRE:~&!Fil~N AND ~~RN ~URt. 
HAS NO EQUAL ANYWHERE, 
Ilumlr cds of Tcstirnoni:lls from lend 
ing citizens of Knox County ca.n be seen 
01~ application. 
P ri ce 25 cents n. box ·for t he Re medy. 
If your druggist does not keep it on 
h~md, write :it once te, 
JOSEPH S. PORTER, 
30ma.r-tf l\l t. Vernon, Ohio. 
STRAW HATS! 
Best Values you C\·er saw for 2u :md 




Men and Boys. 
Grcnt Variety, New Styles ju st receiY('.d, 
We., 75c. a.nd $1.00. Boy's Shirt '\'\~:1il:ilS 
CheYiot nnd Percale, 25~. nn<l 50. 1 
-()--
Summer Neckwear ! 
Ben.uties for 20 nnd 25c., all Hhnpes; 
Light \Veigh t Summer Clothing, in .Al-
pa.cns, Serges, Linens, etc. 
NEW GOODS AND LOW PRICES 
Grciit Bn.rga.in3 in :Men's, Boy's nnd Chihlrcn':; Light ,v eiglit nnd LiglitCol-
ored Suits, owing to lateness of the senson. \Vh en we s:ty D,trg:tius you <.:an rest 
:1:1:,;;ured you nre getting then1-ha,·ing lmt one price for every one. You know 
goods mu st Le marked low, or we would not be doing the leading Uusi11ess. Try us. 
STADLER , 
The One-Price Clothier, Hatter and Fur,1isher . 
S. \V. Corner Square and l\lain Street. 
i J. BACK & SONS l 
i PLANING MILL, i i MT. VERN
0
?N, . OH io. ! 
ALL KINDS OF 
BU ILDING WORK 




THE FAMOUS HAYDEN BLOCK FOR SIDEWALK PAVING 
J. A. STOYI,E, SOLR ACI~NT, l'or lUL Ve 1•11011 and J(nox Cou nty. 
S('cure estimnles and see samples of Block and work before contracting. 
Yards, West lli gb StreE't, near n. & 0. Depot 
Also all kinds of Flagging and Sewer Pipe. 
MANHOOD RESTORED ~~~:&;F:A~:!-di:~i 
a.II r.ervou&dlsenss11, 11ucb as Weak Momorl, Loa• or Ura.In Powe 1·1 
1:,~~i~~h.:: :'v'i:r.~;~:::: tc i~tk~}r, i,~:d!J!!,'ie~;~'_::~~!:: 
all drains nnd lose of power In Generauve Orgn.oe ot either aox ca.used 
by overexertion. :routllCu l error• • excessive 111'9 of tobo.cco. opium 
Or stlmulants which lead to InflrmlLY, Coneumptlon and Ins1rnlty. Con-
=~~~~~: i~:1if1&~b~ea8rt .fro~~$. Br~ri~ 1!1:!:~d j1A ~1!°i~~0-!!i° st~~ 
'\Vrlttco lifUnru.ntce to c u re or rel'ul\d the muney,) For sale Uy 
B , AND •,~'Ell USI"G all drugglsts. A s k tor It and accept. no other, Cl ltCUT , Ail },~REE. 
l" ..._ .a ~, • .Address NERVE 81'~1!:D 00. , Mu11o nl e 'l'emri le , Uhteuao, I l l. 
"'Qr Sale at Mt. Vernon by GEO. R. BAKER & SON , and M. A. GREEN, Drug • 
gists. 
,r'iFFiN BUSi _NES _S COLll..ECE, !~~:~ .. ?h!~ 
m 1lusiuess'l'rniuiug School iu Northeru Ohio. Tniti<>n reason:,hlemHl i•1f-lrt1eti o11 ¥i:sl• 
das,;. \Vo: pay tl,e trnvelingexpenses of particsdc ~iri ug to dsi~our sch(.ol with, :'l \'1<'w of • 1:tn111g 
,· .. l·illu:r Hou\..kccpi u!,;' c.,r 5horth:md. St.:nd for 11lustratcl 1 circul a rs. C. C. KE.NNISON, Principal. 
emss:r ,. a rs 
~mm,,,m,,rm,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,m,,,mm,,,,,,m,,,mm ~ -- --- --- ------ --== == 
ETHE GREAT SlAUGHTER SAlE ! -- --== -- OP '£BE -- == 
-- == ~ RONS HEIM AS SIGN EE ST OCK ~ -- --~ ST I LL CON T I NU E S. ~ -- ---- ----c>---- ---- --- --- -::= Having removed this store to our own room, we ~ 
::= will continue to sell their g.oods at the same ~ 
-- == E low prices in order to make room for :::: -- -~ our new :B~all Stork. We only have ~ 
£; space to mention a few articles. 3 -- --~ Her e they are: ::: - ---- == == A man's suit for $ 3.00 that others sell for $ 5.00 --::= A man's suit for 4.00 that others sell for 6.50 ~ -- == == A man's suit for 6.00 that others sell for 10.00 --
~ -::: A man's suit for 7.50 that others sell for 13.00 :: 
~ A. man's suit for 8.00 that others sell for 15.0(J 3 
::: A. man's suit for 10.00 that others sell for 16.00 :::: 
E A man 's suit for 12.C'0 that others ·ell for 18.00 :: 
== A man's suit for 13.00 that others sell for 20.00 == 
~-- A child's suit for .75 that others sell for 1.50 ~--
A child' s suit for 1.50 that others sell for 3.50 ::= A. child's suit for I .OU that oth ers sell for 2.00 ~ 
::= A child 's suit for .2.25 that others sell for 4-.00 ~ -- == == A child's sultfor ,3.00 that others sell for 5.50 ·-
~-- A chikl's suit for 4.00 that others sell fo1· 7.50 ~--
Child's knee pants .15 that others sell for .25 
::= Child's knee pants .20 that others sell for .35 ~ ::= Child's knee pants .25 that others sell for .50 ~ 
-- == ~ Child's lrnee pants .40 that others :ell for .75 ___ :::.: 
.._ Overa!I s for .25 that others sell for .50 _ 
~ ~ -- ----o---- --- --::= WE HAV E A ~ 
~ == 
~ Fine Caligraph Type-writer, With Case, ~ -- -:= Which we Bought at the Sule and will Le SolJ Cheap. == 
-- == := --·--u---- .._ -- -== :::: 
~ YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE, ~ 
,E . ~ 
~ l. & U. ROSEXTIIAL, l'ROPS,, ::: -- --~ OPEIU HOUSE BLOCK, JU'. YE!t:l'.OX, 0. ::I: - ..... 
~ ~ --== c::: 
~ == -- --
'7•••··'··········································· ·· ···· ···············••1S: 
llllNERY ! 
OPENl1~G EVERY ll Al! 
LATEST NOVELTIES I:-1 
~1ILLINERY ! 
NEW FLOWERS, RIBBONS 
AND LACES. 
ALL THE LATEST SHAP ES 
IN HATS I 
Fine Pat1erns and TrillllllBJ Hats! 
CHILDREN'S HATS 
A SPEUl .lL'l'Y . 
Lowest Prices Always! 
RA -W-LINSON' S 
POPULAR WLLINl•:JtY STORE,""Q 
10-l SOUTIL ~J A [N SI'HEt:1'. 
Freu. A. Clough & Co. 
Are showing th e fi:;est lin e of Wat ches 
~ver shown in the city:in filled and 
gold ca.es. 
We make no extra charge for cor-
recting all error of sight. See our 
$3.50 Gold Frame Specta~les. 
Prompt and personal att en tion giv-
en to work intrnsted to our care. 
~ -- :E, .. SIJ?~ ., 
MER~HANT TAI1~R AND GE~lT'~ FRNrnHER 
WITH A LARGE STUCK OF 
SUITINGS, OVfRCO!TINGS, 
VfSTINGS !HD P!HTS GOODS, 
In the Latest Shades and Dt1sigus, both in Foreign 111111 
Domestic M:ikcs, ut the LOWl!:S'f l IUCES t•ossible. 
II1u1i1t S ltl e So uth .Ha. t u St •• 1 H . '\ rerno u .. Ohlo . 
THE HIGHEST ART IN TAILORIN? 
IS TUE CHARACTER OF 
GA\lMENTS AND FABRICS 
fOR Mt N'S W(AR, M!D[ TO ORD[R. 
0. A . DERMOD Y, 
AR iH'.i'F.U O lo' F'A.SHION. 
'.\'O T \ VO '-Ul'Jr I•A.'l'TERNS Ai,lUE . 
'3UIT/j A Sl'J,CIAL 'l'Y . 
!J.Y PRTUES . l 'EHY u • asON,lB L F,. 
110 § O U'l'U NIA.IN STBE J<:'l'. 
THE P OS IT I VE 
ELY BROTHERS. 60 Wurcn st .. New York. J>tlco GO eta. 
